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POREYORD 

This edItron of the Bulletrn contains tvo articles the first of vhlch, 
bearrng In mind the responslbllltles to future generations, analyses the ethics 
and legal aspects of radioactive vaste drsposal, while the second article 
concerns a toplcal issue - It provides an account of the recent Nuclear 
Non-Prollferatron Treaty Revrslon Conference In the Chapter on Case Lav, a 
court ruling In the Llnlted Kingdom on a claim for compensatron for damage to 
real property due to radIoactIve contamlnatlon 1s reported, as 1s a Svlss court 
declslon to compensate market-gardeners for economic losses follovlng the 
Chernobyl awldent 

In the framevork of post-Chernobyl lnternatlonal co-operation, two 
agreements have been concluded under the auspices of the International Atomic 
Energy Agency and the World Eealth Organzsatlon respectrvely, the first on an 

rnternatlonal research programme on the effects of the accldent, to be carried 
out at the Chernobyl Centre, and the second setting up a programme to monxtor 
and mltrgate Its effects on the exposed populatron, to be carrzed out at the 
Obnrnsk Centre These agreements are reported In the Bulletrn vhlch also 
reproduces extracts from a Note by the USSR authorltles on the economic and 
socral consequences of the accident rn that country. 

As usual, InformatIon 1s provided on the latest developments In nuclear 
leglslatlon Thus time, in particular, the new French Act on nuclear third 
party lrablllty is analysed and its text 1s reproduced In the Supplement to the 
BulletIn 

Fxrally, a serves of bilateral agreements rn the nuclear field are 
noted 
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STUDIES AND ARTICLES 

ARTICLES 

RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT 
ETHICS, LAW AND POLICY 

Pletle strohl’ 
Daputy DIrector Genaral 

OECD Nuclear Energy Agemy 

me long-term risks associated with radloactfve waste constftute fertfle round for claims of a” ethlcal 
nature, claims calling for more detailed analysis of the relations betweet? technological prolects, 
ethlcal requirements, legal rules and policy optIons, so that things can be see” In thelr proper 
pers~ectfve me prlrociples and practices of long-tived radioactive waste management also provide 
a” excello” opportunfty to demowtfate a practical qqroach to responsibilities towards future 
ge,mraUons, avofdlng the qenlng of false windows 

Lke all regular readers of the Nuclear Law Sullel~n I was greatly ~nteresled I” the art,cie by 
Lars Persson entrtled “Nuclear Waste Matagement - Ethical Conwderatlons for the Lawmaker’ repart~ng on 
a semmar orgamsed !n 1987 m Sweden by KASAM to provide an opportun!ty for multldlsnpllnary d\scuss~~n 
on nllS kyC(l) 

However I cam-d help but wonder about the reasons for glv,ng such prom,n%nce to an examinat,on 
of the ethics of the solutions proposed I” this pat’tv~~tar field Is this approach more ]ust\fled here than I” 
other technIcal spheres and If so why? Does ii I” fact make any key contnbutlon? These questtons in the 
context of the management of longlwed radnactwe waste provide a most ~nterestng opportunity for 
reflecbon on how techrology &KS hw anl policy optnns rntenelate I” modern soc~ty 

* Responslbillty for the Ideas expressed and the facts 9,ven rests solely wth the author 
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MORAL June- ON SUENCE mm TK+~NOLOOV Ttmouw TWO AOES 

S~ncs Anfqwfy, U-IS axloiog~cal aspects of saenW.z tlnnidng and practuai appl~cabon have gave” 
plMbsophars food for thought Value )udgeme”ts about scwwe and tetilogy have naturally increased 1” 
Importance 1” ltne wth the mcreasm$y Important role played by science and technology m socwty The 
content of such Judg-ts has itself evolved mnstdwably over (Ime, but the most StgnlfIcant cha”ge I” 
intellectual appcoach IS doubtless that which took place between the last century and ths second half of thts 

-“w 

We find II quite natural today, to wbmll the results of scle”blic research arId the appll&o” thereof 
t0 B J”+S”,S‘,t SS t0 the ““dUS* Of ti @XiS Of human W.%O” I B t0 J”d@S “IS,” 0” thS b.dS Of “IO,& 
cntena lt can every be sad that this need to flil en apparent ethlcel vec~~rn IS or)0 of the most marked 
charactens~cs of modern techrmlog& soaehes(2) However western ccwlizabo”. at least smce the 
EnllgMenmsnt. has been so strongly marked by cemidmwe m scie”tnic and lndustrisl progress that the mun 
schools of thoughl. whether kberal or soaslist. have mwrtabiy bee” mflubncsd by a farth I” scierw, 
represented I” Its most extreme form by the potiutlvlsts The belief that the sciwces CM expla~” everyihmg 
and thus pwvlde tiw solubo” to all pmbiems and open the way to human happiness protected them from 

being judged cm morel grounds Even the Catholic church s condemnati” of modem~sm at the end of 
the 191h Mmtury was aImed at the harmful effects of rat!orw.ltst thougM on conventlomIl theoiogy and social 
doctnne rather than at tschnlcd progress as such 

The spectacular explosion of “technosclence ‘(3) I” the second half of the 20th century 
has thrown fresh ilght on the mntllcl between the exlraordmary berwfiis It procures for ma&rid on the om, 
hard and, on the other, the “sks d&mental effects arki social upheaval Involved 8” that unprecedented 
Promethean eoterpnse The equabons -fear I obscurantwm”, ‘greater kmw%x!ge - happmness’ no longer 
hold way, on the contrary, cwtemporwy technology gwes “se to a feeling of arwety sternmlng from Its most 
obvws adverse effects damage to the btosphere and “atural equtllbna, doubts as to the abikty of the 
experis to master lh+ most advanced technques the fear that those wth such techniques at their disposal 
thereby gam trres6t1ble power, excssswe urban~sat~~n, the materlalw7 of consumer soaet~es, unemployment 
and the margwllsabon of those who cannot cope prop&y v&h a” excess&y technoioglcal lIfestyle, etc 
The ~mpress,on that these effects may be global and wreverslble I” nature - even if thus IS difficult to prove 
mth certamty helps aggravate these mstmctwe reactuns agamst technoscience Lastly, certam modem 
technologies such as computers telecommunlcabons and audwwal appl~cabons can have a dwct but 
somewhat wwd~ous mfluanca on personal~tles. ways of thmkmg and the higher human values 

In intellectual w&s today, there IS a whole range of ‘technophobfc schools of thought, mealy 
morai&based wtwh categoncaily dany the “supremacy” of scwe This rmgabve attthrde go%* furthar than 
the tredtbonal suoptnon of ted?“oiogy tilch has bng bee” accused of having “a other goal than its om 
wccess of eppeanng to bs “a desire for power, at the opposite extreme from gemune ethics~(4) Todays 
techrtophobla IS the expresslo” of a more radtcai INCISE (Illustrated by the few examples below) of saenbric 
progress through Its technti applications The best known argument developed by He&gger IS that 
modem techrmlogy hoids man to ransom However, his analysts of the esse- of technology contans a 
seed of hope of escape from Its clutches through a” opposition of art and poetry to Industry At a less 
metaphystcal level, the Amencan souologlst Lews Mumford IS of the opwwa” that the “neotechmcal age IS 
one I” V&&I a “megamachma” tends to take over from real lrfe leadmg to the mechamsatwm of man, and 
that the only escape lies through some loti of ecological reactlo” in a” eve” more systematic fashion J 
Elluli denounces the totalrtanan nature of the technoiog~cd sytem which has “a respect for any values wfvch 
do “ot serve its own ends In hts last book(S), he argues that the success of technology IS “bluff I” that 
it rawes more proMems than It solves. that modern soaety needs to antlclpate future techrwloglca! advances 
but that this becomes lmposs& beyond a c&run level of development and that we therefore “sk being 
made pnsoners of the tedmologlcal system In fact, h+ does not beiwe that technology has a human face 
thus ectwng the v,ews of Georges Bernanos who states thal “a world won over for technology IS a wor!d lost 
for Ilberty” arid that ‘machmes dehumanize man” 
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It IS of course ~mpossrble to lament the demoe of an exaggerated belief I” saence as a result of 
awareness and acceptance of &WA values wpenor to the formal kglc of sc~mt~fic and techmcal reasoning 
However, excesslve technqhobla Is hardly likely to lead to a more balanced view It tends lo 
encourage p4akc oplrno” systemabcally to see devebpmeots I” modwn soc!et!es I” moral terms somethIng 
wh1c-h IS not wthoti drawbacks For experts are then I” turn tempted to use moral arguments to ~usl~fy 
technologwal densons wlwh I” fact were dwtated by the state of thw kw&dge and expenence this 
mmtab4y appears as an attempt to ‘WI” over” prMlc opm,o” As for pokey-makers they N” the nsk of 
choosmg technd soIt&=ans aivch are more readily acceptable to mapnty opanlo” eve” rf they are not the 
best from the state-of-the-art nsvpomt or from that of pospects for scwntnic progress M&H-Q technolog~cai 
pmpcls excess~vdy deper&d on essenbdly morakbc mnsrderabons thus mcludes the “sk of amblgulty 
or demagqy Of course a dwct dialogue between saenhfic experts mobvated by the continual quest for 
further knowledge tog&w Wh techmcal experts mobvated by the reaksatlo” of thw ‘manufacturing 
capaclty on the one hard and moral phlbsaphers on the other IS not easy smce the two groups operate 
at different levels 

There are however we”ues which modem moralist thtnking can explore to tlnd a way out 
of the lmpassa of technophobla for example the I!mrled/unllmtted debate” and the choice of what 1s best 
for ma”* lt can compare V-m kmlts timposed on ma” by outside forces” to those he “Imposes on himself 
Reconalmg such elements would lmk up wth %a esseabal teachmg of the Bble which makes ma” master 
of the u”nwse wU7 the responsttnli?y of tummy 11 to tM bwerit of all” and wrlh Chnsts I~berabng 
messege(6) ii IS amous to discover an tis evolubon of moral judgwnttnt that the condemned hope of 
wculsr posltfvtsm has a chance Of b&g rebom, I” e”othar term, I” a rellglouo, or fit least 
q.lrltuallrt-based philosophy (see other examples I” Note 6) 

The ethfd mm* of those responsible for radloactwe waste management programmes are 
llnked essa”tlally to the long-lemt rfsks and costs of certain categories ot such waste I e wth tiat 
IS perca~~ed as a rerponsbdrty towards Wrs generabons Paradoxically the abtkty to quantify I” terr”s of 
hundreds of thousar-ds of years and I” a- wlh sc~e”Mcally FWJ~~ laws govermng radloaCt,v,ty 
decrease ttn, pened dunng wtuch bng-hwd waste mll reman hqhly r.&oactwe has struck the public 
lmagmabon much more than the permanent darqar represented by cerw” 0th toxic wastes Th+ fact of 
glvlng a” ‘exact- figure for tf-m duratb” of a nsk exte”dtng over periods of tune practically lncancewable for 
man thus takes on symbolic force 

From a more rational wwpant rt must first be recognwad that the ethical standards concerning 
Ihe mnbol of the longterm hazards created by human actMy are unlversaly w&d there cannot be one 
standard for radloactlve waste and another for chemical pollutlo” Whether a “umber of m,lle”,a ,s 
esbmated as bemg the duratlan of a risk or whether It IS deemed lmposslble to make any estimate “a,uralIy 
cannot gwen the bmescaie mvohred change the “atwe of the ethlcal standard 

There IS another essenbal factor whld IS “0, always properly u”derstwx! The promotlo” of a g,ven 
technology whach ~“volved unsccaptabto risks would, In Itself, be morally reprehensible whatever the 
duratlo” of the “sks I” questIon I e wheti It was only the present generation which was exposed to them 
or also its lmmedlate or dadant desamdant f I” fact the ethlcal pmbtem relatmg to future generatIons arises 
I” a differe”, fashion modem man would be morally at fault I” relat~o” to future generations were he to 
decide to protect only hls own g-tlon against a long-term techndoglcal risk by omltll”g to 
Implemertt lastfngly effective safety tneawres. thus transmrttq to his descendants a hazard which he 
hImself finds unacceptable together wth Uw burden of arrangmg for thetr own protectlo” ‘Soltdarlty I” time” 
must therefore aaompany ‘sokda”ty I” spate’(7) The only thmg I” the context of radIoactIve waste 
maMgeme”t to be waded on etical grounds IS s#mply a” attitude of md!ffwence v&h respect to 1,s 
longterm effects a cawlus~o” lust as v&d I” other fie(ds the SI” of negligence towards the future of 
humaMy or If preferred the bread, of an oMgabon to plan for the future (“devar de prevoyance~ which 
an a anksabon I” WI-M& “sks are inherent assumes the importance demonstrated by P Lagadec(8) 
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The term “unaccep!atW n&s was used m lb foregang diswsslon to mean only those tit& are 
ethoally unacaptabie ‘in themselves”, I e are contrary to a “categoral Imperatwe’ such as I” the field of 
g%nehcs, mterferena m the process of human repfoducbon In fact, the acceptablllly of lndwtrlal risks 
usually varies In line with the beneflts obtalned Thas obsewailon leads to the questlon whether a less 
rabonahsbc more empmcal cowapbon of ethics - m simple terms based more on the opmwns of Stuart Ml 
than of Kant _ would not result I” a more prease analysts? Acoxdmg to oblrlanan etics the purpose of any 
moral act LS to procure the greatest happ!ness of the largest number of people At first sght thts approach 
enables a better assessment of the ethmal value of a gwen technology by companng Its advantages and 
deadvantages for society as a whale Unfortunately, It pm&as no practical guide as to how to determlne 
when lf Is that the advantages ouhveigh the disadvantages sufflclently to ensure a result which would 
be consldered by most people ss an overall gain In other words a purely ethtcal standard cannot by 
llself trace a dear lane between those technologfcal nsks wtwh are acceptabte and those Mch are not 
Soaal mst/beneM analyses are based on a range of factors which are both subjectwe (and perhaps moral 
m nature but may also be psycholog~cat. esthetic, etc ) and ob~eclwe (economic, souolog~cal, technical etc ) 
end are dearly outs& the scope of an exsmmabon of a scale of moral values It IS even more drlficult to 
extend a @gemen! of this nature to the rel*bve usefulness of a gwen technology for gener*tww m the 
dwtant future I e to wwgh the pwbve aspects they may mherit sgamst Uw nag&w ones That, m any 
case, would mean attrlbutlng to the society of tomorrow our own concept of the greatest posslbfe 
good, wlvdr would be cmirary to the empmcai approach chosen as an example 

Lastly, il IS tempbng, I” modem times, to resort to systems of soao~cal eiha to analyse our 
pcobbm(9) l-kwever, It seems unlakely that any ethical )udgement would bs capable, m this respect. of 
addmg anythmg to a property ~mplemmted legal solutmn smce accordmg to such rules, ethics like law, must 
be constdered as a soad product, by d-afinrtlon coherent for a given swety at a gwen moment We shall 
expkm below why, m these arcumstances, It IS better to use a legal standard as a basis 

WHIT RUE OF Emcs, GNEN THE UNCERTAI~-~~ES OF THE FUNRE? 

The Sommar orgamed I” Sweden m 1987 attempted to reply to thw quesbon m spite of our ~mab+ty 
to make long-term predtcbons(l0) In ackktlon to the uncertamt~es discussed at the Semmar _ notably 
those relabng to the behavtour of ~-d~wduals and groups. dwges 1-1 mentality and the Impact of technology 
on the enwronment - there are of court others, not least the way m wlwh ethIcal rules themselves mll 
BVOIW 

A pnon. all elhtca’ rules are based on the hope that man Is capable of behaving better or. at 
least of behavmg as il he were better (AIM Camus tells us that faced wth the absurd even Sisyphus 
“preaches that hlgh-er loyaiiy titch denies the gods and ldts rocks He, also, finds that everythmg IS fin&) 
One can b&eve wther that, over the long term and desptie cartsan temporary mterrupbons, hwtory shows 
a mnstanl development of mans moral oonsctenca or on the contrary and kke philosophers and hastonans 
of decad%nce, that cw~l~sattons folbw cycles conolstmg of the rw, the apagw and then the dec4n.s of the 
fundamental values on whtch they are based In fact, the most perlment observabon and one commonly 
made, is that sclentlflc and technological expert& develop In s more corMant and rapld fashion than 
the abfllty of human socletles to put Its appllcatlons to the common good, and to develop an ethexl 
code of 8 commensurate level wth the considamble matenal resources at thw dlsposaijll) ThlS 
observabon alone IS enough to justrfy the quest for moral values which are I” harmony mth modern 
technology-based soc~elles il also shorn that I” addlbon to uncertamtles dmxtly IInked to the impact of 
technological progress there are those concemmg the abiltty of sacwiles to put new technology to good use 

The conclusions of the Swedish Semmar, wiwh are desIgned to prowde an ethical answer to these 
uncwtambes, may be summarized as follows 

- mtnnslcally safe radloacbve waste reposltones should be constructed, designed m such a way 
that no control or protecbon measures by future ganeratwxw are necessary 

- such systems must at ths same bme be ‘reparabie’. I e allow future measures to be taken m 
resped of them I* the event of weakness, thus not be tnev.srs~Me 
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lhs approach IS based on two raxmable hyplheses that radtoacbve waste management techniques mll 
~mproveandthstwr deexdmls mll want to protect tlmmrelves agamst the nsk of radlabon The reasoning 
leacbngto thechoaofsuchanapproachdoesnot,ontheottwhand seemvers~undlybdsed andthat 
for the follomrig reasons 

- ths proposal ihal contammenl systems should be ‘reparable’ has nothang to do mth long term 
uncartanbes bul refates to doubka aboul the reflabilHy of today a technology and the 
decwm to apply this tednobgy to dopose of waste an a manner wtwh currently IS regarded 
as ~mtnnsacally safe would be weakened by any extra andWan raqumng reversMlty at some 
undefined bma m lhe future, 

It may as mdwd Ias Persson acknowledges, prove technldly ImposrMe to construct 
reposttones wtuch wthout any supetwsion, ensure protecbon agamst accdental human 
mkusmn or natural phemnema aflecb~ ccmiammmt, whale at the same time remamrg 
acaesslble al-d vepmble’ after sdmlg 

The cxdusun that ‘a reposrlory should be mnstructed so lid It makes co”trols and conect~ve 

measures unneaKsary wlnle at the ssme bme not malang controls and con&we measures !mpasslble’ 
amounts to wanbrg to gave tire generabons lha double beneffi of not hanng to take any measures to 
mnbol the nsk connected wth radoacbve waste repooltones whole at the same bme preserving the opbon 
of tabng acbrm to mc~ease the safety of such reposrlones should lhs prove pcswth wth new methods of 
eocd13onmg cf storage Such a conduston appears difftcuk to put HMO pracbce and no doubt mcorparates 
a contradlctfon slmllsr to that exlstfng between soclay a desire for maximum protection agalnst the 
risks Involved and tts dosIre for compltia tread-am of action 

AN AL-~% APPNOAQI 

The arguments put fomard by Lars Persson actually reveal a dalemma of another type Should the 
problem of rsdadloacbve waste deposal be settled &fm~Wely now using the techniques avalable Way so as 
not to burden future generabons wth this task or Is It pefereble to bank on a technological leap forward 
In the fuluro whim would allow them to effect such disposal I” better mrd!t~o”s? One example might be 
the bansmtiabon of lor@~ved radwcbve waste - or act~nldes at least Into shorter-Iwed or eve” stable 
radkmuddes whti would (WI lheq’) avoid or at least delay the need for disposal I” deep geologIcal 
formabons and llmrt thw scope of sppkcabo” The reply to the second questlo” depands entirely a” how 
the experts rate the chanca that foreseeaMe saentfic and techmlog~cal progress w&II rer&r feasible as 
well as when and at veilat cost _ a better tech”que than the geobglcai cu”taJ”me”t of long-IIVec waste 
Ethics have nothmg to da wth sofvfng the u”certsl”tles lnvdved In such s” assessme”t but should lead 
to U-a folbwng cntenfi bang proposed 

- a suflinently hgh l~kel~twxd of findmg some preferable solution which could be ]udged by 
cumpanng 11s advantages wth thxe of ttw solution cunently avalable 

an oblgabon to ensure Ihal waste IS stored temporanly under survetllance dunng the whole 
psnod required for II-e developmmt of an altemabve sol~tlo” and I” condltlons of safety 
equ~vaJerti to those requwed in dasac raddloacbve waste management seenwas a period of 
a hundred years or so IS cons&red malltic for storage of this type and I” any case It would 
doubtless be cawdared too risky to opt for a new technque the developnwnt of tilch requlrec 
any longer than thlS 

- an obkgabo” to mvest wthout delay m research programmes to identify ways of lmplement~ng 
a waste management strategy different from that selected by those ,n charge of Cure”! “atlonal 
programmes 
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Such persons of course base thetr deasmns on lkkely future devebpments and at the same time 
on a reasonable mnfidance ii7 fhew &My to asass Ihe bng-term safety of repatones usmg methods 
currently availebb, as was recenl& elated by the Fladloacbve Waste Manqemenf Commtiee af tha 
NEA(12) The second qqroach. qu.alHied by ths conditfons d4scrlbed above, would be to leave 
future geneftatfons free to use some other technique while glvlng the” the 1~8”s to do so, whtch IS 
also m lane wth the duty to ptan ahead lt would also [“ply sufficient confkfence that new tedwlogy mll be 
dwekpd II cow be qued that tills free&m of c+wce Is lll”sofy slnae e commitment to a partMar 

appmgehb radbadwe waste disposal ml already have been made as of mow, bui tfus IS not altogethef 
acaaale m the evenl of failure, d would always be possible, after probnged temporary storage, to resort to 

Vhggbgcel- 

Eldr zqqmdma are defemlble from an ethlcal viewpoint. atthough periatning to dtfferent 
schools of ethics The firsl IS charactend by a greater degree of caubon whereas the sew-d may appear 
somevat& speculabve The real Issue Is not ethlcal In nature but concerns the ability to judge the 
posslbfe advantage of new technologies over current ones, In 8 patllcularly complex field Perhaps 
the most mawnable cowluo~~n IS that an approach gwtrq more vht to et&al conaderabons than to 
expert assessments risks arbrtmnly mtroducmg even greater unwlamty The caui~on Inherent in the choice 
of a known technology wtlose long-term safety aspects can be sclentmcatly assessed, IS also of ethIcal ment 
Confidemr, I* the proopecls for radical saentmc progress IS based on past expenence wtwh has been very 
wdely tested 5ut wtwh cannot tske the place of a ratlonsl foreccasf concerning the posslbfo 
advantages, In any given csse, of a future technological InnovatIon ft IS a good reason for pursumg 
research mto solutws which canmt I” the present state of knowbdge be envwagsd but must not serve 
as a pretext for unjustlfwd detays m ~mplementmg radwactwe waste disposal pmgrammes 

In short ethal analyses are not able to resolve the uncerlalntles relating to long-term rlsks 
and can only help us define what standards of behsvlour we should adopt here and now 

. 
. . 

Emcs ANO LAW 

The tendency to cunslder the problem of radmactwe waste from an ethtcal wewpomt reflects, to a 
cerlam extent doubts as to whether the legal provlsfons in force can guarantee that a sailsfactory 
solution wll be found Thts tendency opens the way for a whole senes of oxwder*t~ons. the general tenor 
of which cannot be lgnored pert~aps the law IS not an effectwe mstrument for mntrollmg the n&s inherent 
m modem technology? Should exlstmg regulattons be rewed m the kght of new ethical concepts? Has legal 
adys~s nothIng to cuntnbute to the dwzussion among scaentlsts. ph~loscqhers and soctologasts about 
technologacal nsks? 

The first part of this paper has panted out the nsk of ~lbg~cakty and the gaps mvolved m a purely 
ethwal approach to the ~ssue of radloactwe waste Moreover, such an approach fouls to take account of the 
fact that most camtnes have adopted particularly strict laws and regulatlons, usually the fruti of the very 
actwe mternat~onal cooperation exlstmg m this field designed speclfically to ensure protectlon agslnst 
the long-term rlsks created by such waste It thus seems appropriate to exam~rw the ments peculw to 
a legal approach to the type of problem at !ssue hare although ai IS somewhat paradoxical to have to da so 
an connex~on wth the management of radmactwe waste 

It should first be sad that ethics may be defined broadly as “the practwal philosophy of actmn” and 
that law IS thus obwously cOnnected mth ethacs aiihough m current usage. thts latter term IS confused wth 
morals The way m which, while remamng connected law differs from ethics merlts explanation Moral 
values represent for each mdlwdual the Ideal, the way each person assesses hls moral ob4gat~ons IS both 
subjective and “unilateral” (I e purely personal by himsetf and for himself) Legal standards on the other 
hand are objective and “bJa!eral”, they apply m the same way to everyone and are destgnad la regulate 
relatlons b4wen two or more mdiv~duals the rght of the one mrrespondmg to the oblgatlon of the 
others(l3) 
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Most fundamental rubs of law (for example, those relatq to the respect of lmdwdual rghts and 
freedom to good f&h In pwbmmg ohgabons to tha protectbn of public order. etc ) are actually moral In 
nature and many others have a moral content (protscbon of the handicapped. the annulment of contracts 
for Immoral purposes stwter llatnllty for wltw fault the eqJltab4e compensation of damage etc ) 
However the law enforces a m,rwm”m mo& stwdani only that dwctly related lo 11s purpose (rdatmns 

between subjects of the law) and that can reasonaMy be reqwed from all men lwmg m soaety not that whldi 
IS attamable only by the most nrtwws 

mm apparent ebLcal stDcdm,rg Of the law IS I” fact uw m”rlterpart of Its pfactKal s”peronty 
* rule of law IS enforceable I e II need be mmate force may be used to ensure Its applicabon to all In 
the find malys~s. Uw ds-tmcbon between moral achon and the law witch best helps grasp ther different 
ContnbuboM to the solm of * probkm. seems to me to be as follows a lawyer IS traIned to reason on 

two dltfamnt kmls, on0 concamlng WI”. judgemantr and lhe other conccnning practlcai .sol”tiorls 
From the ambgcal nswpont he bases hs solution on legal four-dahons whvzh rasembte a form of 
@tkal modty (eqdty before tJw law the catemty of !qal relabons, the separabon and htararchy of 
powers the gmnrd applrcabon of legal rules. the protecbon of the l*mate ~mterests of the 1ndr4dual a-d 
tJm mfuntenance of prbllc order. etc) From the pracbml effecbveness vlewpolnt, legal rules cannot be 
sqmrated from the conatlaa relating to thdr Impbm~ntaiar They bsa all mearnng unless they can 
beenformd herasmodKldsarenot measured 10 terms of the ab~lrty OT mtenbon of men to mmply wth 

them tt can thm~ be seen that It 15 the fomwlabon and enforcement of I+@ rules which gwe wncwte form 
to me ‘ethcs of ccmsequ-- talked about I” the Swe.3h Semmar 

mere IS therefore a necessary colmrmw. rattler than mntradicbon between ethcs arKI the law 
but, al the same tsne. the (mthout any doubt unreal~h) quest for total coherence woukl constantly lead to 
rules of law being cfueawd conluang ethk¶ and law would r”” the nsk of narrowlrg the practical 
optIons avaIlable to the law _ mtat4y as regads mntlolllng t- and 0penlng the way to deolcglcal 
III”slons or. - sbll. to the subfocba of the law to such lll”slons 

tt IS this reconclllatloll operated by the law between those values which are most deskable 
and the practksb4lity of glvtng concrete effect to them In modem society, which makes the legal 
approach to sclenttftc and techntcal projects so “seful Gx~~tous of the fundamental relahvism of legal 
measures lawyers mll recognse that the law carwwt dwedly encompass the values peculw to saentlflc 
neahon (research mto the causes and effects of physical and teobgwl phenomena) and technical lnnovatlon 
(r-h m th.3 EMS 0f atw7k3g B gv.3t7 r-n) YW they WB for-f7 t0 ns plrp0~e me I~W IS, 0” 
the 0th~ hand, conccnned by the effects on society of technosclence and efpec~ally by the possible 
threats to legally protected Interests (pwate or cdbchve) In accordance wtth tts own standards which 
sre not sqect to sclenulic or englnwflng goals 

smx, tis purpose IS preasely delined and subject to the req”Kerllerlt lhat the effects rl IS trycg to 
obtam must be prad the law 1s less subfeci to the tempt&on to mterfere m the i%ld of tedmosamca 
than may be the case fw a cartam form of moral ampenaksm It controls the effects of such scwvx I” 
anothar fastwan by starbng from an analysis of the scu&fic data avrulable and projects a-waged Laws 
and reg”labons lay dorm the prwaans and prew,-,t~ve measures to be taken defend protected nghts 
determne ltabalrty in tJw event of damage etc In adeptmg such an approach the law makes use of Its own 
sped mwxpts r-rces and methods but the provisIons It enacts themselves depend on the actual 
state of science and technology It may aulhonse or ban make a gwen appkatlon subject to condltlons 
of varymg seventy but It Is not able to lmaglne. a prlwi, the technical solution which would be the best 
or only one compatible with the law 

Vvlwn the effects of a new technology are such as to ]ustlfy speaal treatment for example added 
risks for man or the ennrcmment or sgnrficant changes I” pnvate Me or I” soctal equtllbna it may be 
necessary to estabksh a special legal regime which, to a certam extent consttiutes an exceptlon to the 
ordmary law lh~s IS ttw case for nudear efwgy space programmes computers telecommunlcatlons 
aud~onsu~ appl~cahons and biotechnology On such occasions a particularly close relatlonshlp IS formed 
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between the law and the technology I” quesbon due advantage has to be taken of the new technology bul 
at the same bme rts potentrally harmful effects, not sattsfactoniy regulated by exwt~ng provwons must be 
controlled In modem soaetces, many new technologies call for tmportant legal wwakws, I e not only 
fpecmc responses by the formeg of spe.xleed branches of law but also a process of the more general 
adapt*tlon of calvenbonal I@ concepts to new technosaence creations mis lnnovatfve adaptlvo 
process must mlude an assessmenl and thus a knowledge of the conaete reallbes of satiific and 
ttical pgress mere IS, howewr, no need for It to include mnde.mnatlon or approval m pnnaple of 
some or all aspects of modem technosaence’s new creaoons such judgements fallmg more naturally to 
moraksts who fal to mform them&es suffiaently about the subject-matter. prefemng to rely on symbols (the 
sorcerer% apprentice, man lhs slave of machtnes or, on tha mnb‘ary. capable of tammg natural forces 
progress I” human commumcatlons, or marnpulabon of public opm~~n by the media, etc), since these 
facilitate an analysis I” terms Of good and enl 

oplrw ~“ns wll not be unaffected by these labels of good and bad attached to the effeds of 
techam- In cartan cases - such as appkabont I” gensbc engmesnng or other research dtrectly 
affectmg man - It mll be in agreement wtth the moral ~udgement made Sul m general. the regulation (183 the 
broad sense Of u-le term) of technobgical acbwty will reqwe more U-Ian * superfiual reactPxl, than purely and 
dmply repctmg or acceptmg It mll wlvoke measunng the effects of such ectiwty on the basis of the legal 
rules applicabb and suqedlng It to the pronsbns of these rules(14) 

It is urtaresttng to note that a phnbsophw, hkhet Serres. no stranger to debates between moralists 
and sclerlbsts. has recentfy turned to conoderanon of the relabxlship between science and the law *s 
regerds risks wiwh pose a threat to the worfd’s natural balarws(l5) He finds. I” ths ancient bourdanes 
of the plots of land on wfnch agncutiural cfvkabons are based the common ongm of geometry and law, in 
the stablllty ngo”ro”snass and preasio” of these bo”ndanes, the same mental disaptine willdl 
‘charackmses the ccmtmct dsfmed by the lawyer and also that on whach sdence 18 based Law predates 
sdena, and. perhaps, gtws birth to tt. or rather * oommo”, abstract and sacred orgln urlttes tk%m Before 
that must have existed only thal chaos which mrlfo”rds worlds things the causes fomls and rel*tlons 
of *ttnbutDn and w?xh confuses subjects ml0 so”nds abg&er ltke our current prOMemS’ In place of 
the orgmal so4 contract bmlmg men but forgetbng n&Ire. of natural law wiwh krnrts itself to human 
nature to the exdusmn of the world, IewIng only reason. like the saen.xs. of the ‘corrtemporq debate 
opposing at lmes nolmtly, I” two mtmces, scmrlce and the law. ratlonsl reason and ca”tIous 

lvdsem& ., Mlchd Serres proposes the concept of a “natural contract” by wtwh man can exwt I” harmony 
WltllhiS-nment 

such a nslon, even If not (nor lnter-ded to be) sufliaerlt to - a.9 a basis for * gen”lm, 
ph~loscphy of law, has at least the ment of drawng attenbon. cn bmely fashbn. to the poss~btllty of a 
c~m~bucbve ckalecbcal comparison b&men the goals sought by the law and those of saenttfic pqects, the 
hmportanca of which m the modem world makes It more necessary than ever before to be tully canwsant 
wth the pracbcal n-ems of pr-ng man’s pnmordial Mure interests fl us preasely thts &My to achieve 
a tmrmmmus relm wth saenbtic and technological reasoning tilch seems to be nvsslng from an 
approaChbSSSdOflpU,~ethtcalconoeptS 

In cond”aon. there 1s always 8 rSk of corlfllct between legal stwdards and the goals Of 
techno-. but as the r”les of law are v&w-~f from a proper perspecbve wth regard to the rules 
govemmg sawbfic knowledge and technological ~nrwvat~~n. the law mll be able to make an objective 
assessment of the socral benems Involved, thus *voIdlrg fr”ltless antagonism between “rabonal v3asorl~ and 
“ca”ho”s Judgamerlt’ 

. 
. . 
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Analyslngmeann~uementsoftheettrcalandlegalapproachestothe managemwtof 
long-lived radoactrve waste may seen somewhat arbfioal smce at the end of ttw day, the solutmn chosen 
IS a polltlcal dsclslon It c&d m fad be sad, to “se a fashiooeble expresston, lhat the chace poses 
a soaetsl~em The term 1s overused, bul does at basl s&y. and qulle *c=xr*tely that thts 1s not a 
matter that should be lbft to experts alone The dsaaon must reman th3 responsMty of the pollbcal 

-VW 

liowwer. rmply mbng that the sdubon ~mpbmental by rnea~ of laws, regulatmns and the courts 
Isbased~apol~declslonvlnotenwghtoaccountfwallihedata-whsmertachnlcalornot-usadto 
nrcumvent the unc-artanhes ralabrg to the bng-term nsk of radkban On the contrary tt Is tha way In 
whkh then data lntwrelti whkh till enable Ws objective to be achbved Let us therefore examine 
how InaprocSsof mnrtructrve mtaacbon me .zcmMubons supplmd by VW various dasclplwws I” questlan 
belrlkgether 

1) ltlstbchmloglwhlch,slaccordancs wth cntena of feasMty, effsctrveness and dumbMy 
defines the whole system of ccatamment dwgnad to prevent or if appmpnate d&y the 
mgrabon of the rwlionudncbs mwtved to the btosphare - sokdtficabon of waste, constnxt~on 
of arbfiad bamers use of natural bamers by emplaosment m doe+ geological formatIons 
e(c 

2) The purpose of mantnic methods of evaluabon IS to adenbfy the risks of mgratron of the 
re3w&Wy U-m ~mportmm and probaballty of We39 nsks as wall as the long-term 
parfomlarlcs of me corlteurlmant syaems aelstruaed by the eegmeers 

3) The poky dedm ~nvdves drawing conclusions from the oaentrfic srd tectmcal work 
camedwt,andtifmm-sstandpolnts 

- me &ecbverless of the sd”tmls proposed as regards tb level of prote&Jn notably 
over the brg term. thy am unended to guarante 

- th a~lrty of the ieve of protscbon wfnch IS reasonabiy fbaslble “sang the dlsposa 
memods av&abte I” the II@ of the soa. costs and benefits of the techrwlqcal process 
as a vrhole applied to the “se of nudear energy a-d control of the nsk of radatlan this 
assessment of accept&Nty -t bed~ssocntgf from conoderatlon of the moral values 
thescopeofwhlchwehweadsavo”redtodaline 

4) Regulatory pohaes as broadly deftned - legaslabve msbuments mstltutlonal mechamsms 
admlrllstrahve -s, etc - are deslglled to estabksh * norm*tlve framawxk for waste 
dqOsd actmtwn account bmng taken of the need to suppbnwt techrncal measures mth 
In- ones inasmuch as these latter form an Integral part of the safety of the disfaa 
methcds edopted (for example survtnltance of and the keeping of reoxds concem~ng 
radloacbve waste reposrbnes) and thrs lmplleo *pJdgment about the rellabllty parhculariy 
I” the bng term of such non-tedw&g+cal measures 

Two obsarvatx.f!s may be m&e on the basas of the analysis First the real policy deas~on that 
mmng the acaepWe risk, IS ckmlydqedent on the sclenMic and techmcal pw,ect I” questton as well 
as on another complex -of factors ecommvc social moral psyctml~~ etc k would be unreahst~c 
to er-deavour to conceve a p”~n of a s&Bon represantmg an &al balance between the advantages and 
dtsadvantages of a gtven technosnenm poducl It IS a question amply of malung an evaluation of a 
llmlted range of technically feaslble sotutions with a corresponding balance of social costs and 
benefits on wtwh a posrbve or nag&we )u+ment will be made Each level of concretely achievable 
balance IS determined above all by the performance of the technlcal system Itself Moreover il must 
be recognlsad that both ttw objective data mvolved I” thm evaluatvan and ttw subjective aspects of the 
J”+me”t are necessanly placed I” the context of the present day or at most I” that of a relatively “ear and 
foreseeable hAure It 1s In pracbce ~mpxsable to make suff~aently accurate long-term forecasts atat 
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bcztmologlcal devebpmsnt, or changes I” SOC(O~~~M~IC condtt~ns or m dbhrdes rnls m m way lmplms 
mat the interests of fulure genarabons should be neglected, lust that the error of deciding what sdutfon 
would supposedly be preferred by them, must be avdded 

R-run Townus Furun~ G-note 

The foregang analysis leads to a number of parbal condusions which may be debaWe bul a( least 
have the ment of being usable a! the lwel of concrete actnn How can a synihes~s be made so as (0 rbply 
I” cdwrmt fashion. to the co-s about bngterm respons~b~kty ltnked wlh melhcds of radloadwe waste 
management? 

At the level of e#wrgy policy, for those countnes RIM& have not yet adopted nuclear power 
programmes. the problem of the management of waste from chemical reprocessmg or spent fuel 
(represwlttng nearly all long-fived high-level waste) forms parl of the general costlbenefit malysls of nuclear 
technology as * whole In other counbws. this firsi &age has, I” theory, already been completed. the 
asswsmenl wtdctt rm?aNw to be made 1s that of the sod%l cost of the vano”s meltmds ulvlsaged for the 
longteml conlrol of the risk of radiabxl assodated wh an accepted bdln&gy. *cco”ti bell-Q taken of the 
actual benefit procured by the technology I” quesl~on and also of that trawmitted to f”t”re gwoerabons 
notably the contnb”hon to the need for 8 reliable energy supply on economically f*vwrable 1erms. as Wdl 
as the redu&on of abnosphenc pollution As sad above thus assessment wll I” prar31c.a be made OA the 
basis of the data c”rrerltly *vaIlable and mll reflecl our own pJdgement on the present and future balance of 
advantages and dnadvantages In the parbcular case of co”ntrws (Itke Sweden) wtwh have deeded to pui 
all w-d to ttwlr nudear programme, the c0stmenem balance has been Judged negative It 1s all Ihe more 
negabvs I” that the soaal cosl of the management of rad~oactwe waste will not be offset by Iha potenbal 
benem (on tilch, I” any case, doubt IS cast I” these cu”ntnes) of a future supply of nudear “gy 
Furthermore this BssesSmeti S+WM alsO tie BCCOUnl Of the Costs and benefits Of replanWJ nuclear pa- 
plants wth other energy scurces, tfw mll gwe a different overall resull 

From the legal standpoint, respons~kl!ty towards future generatrons, I” a very ti sense mll 
~ncluda the adopbon of laws and regulabons as well as measures by the competenl aulhonties to enforce and 
monitor compliance wth the level of safety judged acceptable. the obkgabon of operators and others 
COW b apply (he slatubry safety standa&. and I~abWy (tn the stnd, leg4 sense) for compensation 
of damage caused The purpose of such laws, reg”l*IPans and exercise Of reg”l*lory power IS to ensure 
the besl posslMe protecbon judged bdh necessary and sufbti agamst th-s risks p~esenkd by rad~oactwe 
waste _ from lls mndtborwg and temporary storage to lls dnposal - by usmg the latest technquss As for 
nudw oper*toR and agamies 8pscmllssd In wasls management - ,e opwators from the private 
quaslpubkc or pubkc sectors _ (ha, obllgal~ons, as well as pcovwons for the enforcement (herof, are (0 be 
found I” these laws and reg”iabons ThlS applIeS also lo the requtrement lo mmpensale any damage caused 
by a fautl m the mnbunment system and to obkgattons to cansMute the corresponding finarwal guarantees, 
whether by mandatory msurance or a system of government insurance From a stnciiy lbgal newpant (t IS 
the quallly, contlnulty and permansnco of the regulatory policy adopted -&fined IO I(s broadest sense 
and as formulated hereafter - which provldes the only real possible answer to the requIrementa of 
responslbllfty towards Mure gcmeratlons The trdeed apples not only to the management of radioacave 
waste bul also to all other longterm technological nsks 

As lhus cumed. obllgabons I” relahon lo our respons~bMy towards ful”re generations - adopbon 
at the outset and subsequent co-obnuat~~n of a regulatory p&y I” support of the ban on transmlmng to sudr 
generations, nsks and burdens wtwch we ourseves find unacceptable operate al three levels 

- lhe StaMory obllgahons of nuclear operators 

- the polltlcal oblgabon of bwmakers to adopt and malntaln pro~slons In *ccMdaslce wlh thlS 
objectwe, 

- the functnnal obl+gabon of th% regulatory auttwntles to ensure enforcemeni of such prowwons 
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The first of these levels rases no parttcular I@ probiem Whole thw IS less certain wth regard to the two 
oth.srs they I” fed both fall tin the rcope of two essenlfal govemment tasks ensuncg the safety of 
cmzers as well as the pwmanana, of the laws and ,msbtut~~ns devgned to achieve this result In reallty 
these tw funcaons cannot be separated the safely of lndlvlduals and the community requires a certain 
degree of stabllfty both as regards the law and the instruments for implementtng It In ad&on the 
more elementary the Interests at stake (persoMJ safety) those ti~ch it IS the first duty of any legal 
system to guararliee _ the more necessary IS this pro,ect,v.s tincbon and the greater the need for 11s 
cmbrwly 

The form of pfotecbon needed m the case of radloacbve waste, and wl71ch IS bwxmlng mcreastngly 
relevml m modem eoaebes IS that agsmsl q-or technokgfcal neks most of which reqwre long term 
@VWQ and CWSWQ M regul&ry p&y The first guarantee Of effe&e longterm safev he5 I” the 
ob~ecbve sought by such pokaes masmuch as they reflec( the awareness of lawmakers and regulatory 
aubnbes of the score of ti nsks to be controled Moreover the hgh dagree of permanence of public 
order legrsiabon enaded to atlam such an obfecbve together wth the natural contmu,ty of ,mst~t”t~o”s 
responslbte for a task of ttws nature mnsbtule 8 fogal safeguard sgalnst the danger of a relaxation of 
such pollcles or of thefr Implementation Lastly. stmwki at appear that shortmmmgs m certam projects for 
the &rage or dleposal of one camby 5 waste mvolved a nsk of radloactwe corltamlrwlon I” other countnes 
sn addlttonel guerentee might be provided by the conclurlon of Intemetlonsl agreements on safety 
slardwds ad pracbces 

Any system of I@ &lgabons capable of ensunng the protection of future generat,ons for as long 
as the nsk of radmbon persists can therefore onty be based on regulabons de%grwd to control th!s nsk 
mas”,“Ch as In the firs, place the wMbal ObJecbve of such regulabons at a stag% as “ear as posslble to the 
producbon of tha waste, s to ensure longterm mntamment and secondly this policy optmn IS not reversible 
I e the regulabons and the,, e”forceme”t ml remam operabva( 17) 

II may f”rtbr be noted that this simtsgy d the connn”lly of norms Of legal protection I” 
responss to the eL!ws of longterm res~onsab~hty mnesponds to a cwtam philosophy of history Lke Karl 
Popper we b&eve that the most pressmg obkgabon IS that rvhlch we have towards our own generatnn and 
the folbmng one (wiwch he wntrasts to ttw sacntica of gene&ax for a Uto~+an goal) For It IS by the 
cuonslant quest for and ~mplementabon of a better system of &fena, for at&l and 1t5 nmednate desceodance 
that each generatan nurtures and bequealhes to future generahons the chance to benefit from an 
accumulated hentage Such an analyws at the same bme re@s the Uopmn mirage nevltably mcorpaated 

in co(~c~pts of mMxa-bng responaMty 

The regulabons gwemmg rad~oaetrve waste menagement I” most nuclear countnes deal mth the 
pfoblem of long-term risks I” much more detal than IS the case m other felds such as the management of 
other toxic waste 

In the first place, the regulations govemlng the o~efatlon of nuclear lnstallotions and the use 
of radioactIve substances (pnor au+~~nsatDn monltortng of the wnplementabon of the conditions attached 
to authonsabon radtabon pfdecbon and safely mmw elc ) Include provlslons on management of the 
waste Produced FurUwrmore m a second stage nudear muntnes have adopted special provls~ons 
comng all radmacbve waste management operabons ?Mutory rules and regulatory control the aeaton 
of speclallsad agerums the conebM~on of funds etc As for provwxs govemmg Inability and compensat,on 
for nudear damage these too cover operabons rehbng to rad~oacbve waste The Mann charactenstlc of 
these I+ provwons and m.sWubonal mechamsms IS to ensure by means of oblgat~ons lmpasec on the 
nudear industry the ~mplementabon of a p&~cuMy coherent and comprehensive policy for the management 
of radmaave wasle(l8) 
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Another essential ctwactenst~c of stra!ag~es for the management of longlwed radloacbve waste 
lmpbmented mthm leg~slathre hamewfks of this type IS that they are based on ths use of arbflaal and 
natural phys~cd bamers to isolate the waste from the btosphere lt IS therefore essentmliy the tntsgnty of 
these barriers wtllcil has to guarantee the lo~teml safety of waste reposltorles ThlS being so, any 
msbtufwnal controls pmvlded for _ the montionng of radabon of sealed reposttones by the regulatory 
atihonbes and ths latter kwprg them on records. restncbons on s&-use, etc - by way of addltlonal 
pfecaubons or even as proof of vlgllance are not, in prtnciple, see” 89 being necessary for sarety Slnca 
they req”,re continuous human mtetventton (or at least cowlstent behaviour), such prows~ons are conWed 
as ~wohmg more mcmlmty than physical cmtaanment and can only be used as a temporary measure even 
II the hetory of legal 1nsbtu3ons tnclwtes many examples of provwons of this type rema~nng I” force for 
several centunes(l9) 

l’hs dumbMy. though tmt ~mmortalrty. of mst!tuttoMJ mect!amsms IS. on the other hand, essential 
for the proper functlonlrtg of the funds set up to cwer the total costs Of the defintive construct10n of 
repositems by waste prcducws This appkes also to regtmeo for canpwwbon. ,n the h@-ity unlikely evsnt 
of dam&ge caused by a faikrre m the contamment system lt IS kkdy that a system of compensation from 
pubhc turds wll be the most appropriate solubon follomng the opefabonal phase wiwh mck&s the 

constlucbon of the repostory, emplacement of the waste and dosure of the faallty 

ThlS 0”eMew of the r&oacbve waste manegementmethad choserlmnflmsthe needfor alntwty 
of regulatory pokcy, as rnentloned above al-d shaws that the tegal framework set up meets ttvs need lt also 
demonstrates that the functton of regulatory control Is crucial Ull closure of the repository, whereas 
lnstltutlonal mechantsms are of less importance In the post-closure phase and become increasingly 
cnelevant as the radloacbvrty of the waste decreases 

* 
. . 

In conclusion, rt seems to “E that while the quest for an eaw4supplemmtln the field of radIoactIve 
waste management may conespond to a genecal feekng of ooncem on the part of the p&w there IS rx) 
pracbcal ~usbfttbon for such an exerase What IS true 8s that the success achwed I” this field in 
reconclllng ttinobglcal pfogass ethd collcems about protwtlng the Imterests of future gC3neratlons, p&y 
cilolces desIgned to balance the advanteges Of * new energy resource against the cOnstramts and oosts 
required tf long-term safety IS to be guaranteed and lastly, the laws and regulabons adapted wth this et-d m 
new consbtutes * unlqus body of experience Much caAd usefully serve as a model for other lndustnal 
actwbes ghnng “98 to slmdar problems It has to be recognmd that the results achwd we far from p&act 
lhat human error can adversely aftect tins coherence and that mudl rmalns to be done This does not alter 
th+ fact that the pubtIc underestImates the rewtts which have been rlready achieved and that an effori 
must be made to Inform p&kc opmlon, I” a manner accessible to those who are not experts I” this field 
about the conoepts and pfacbces of redloacbve waste management 
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(2) In fact the theme of the last vd”me of Cafwrs rtfwnabonaux ds sxxMog+e volume 38 (PUF 
199o)Is7henesdforettnco’~demande rf~lhtqua-) As to the soad and cuttural effects of 
modem tedrmlogy see the summary rqxnf Of a sumposum n ‘Man ad Technolo& (Cambr+ 

1-j 

(3) 
.sdmk&d I- pocesl and rts ~ndusb-,alisaboo, vhti charactwlsas the 

modem te&yMogy system. as opposed to the cunvenbonal scheme (and even to the dtstlnctlon 
mada by Schumpeta b&wan mwnbon and ~nnovatton) Ths mtagratlon of modem saentlfic 
act&es and techmbgy raises tn auaal fastnon the msus of the relabonsh~p between knowledge 
and power Uws of pokey c@as. sea on thts tops JeanJacques Salomon “Saence et pollhque’ 
(Edlbons &I Swll 1970) 

(4) Jean.Yves Goffi ‘La phttosophre de la technque” page 8, mllect~on Oue Sas& (PUF 1988) 
This work gwes * ptdws of the dewbpment of &as about techaology and I” partlC”lar Of 

ph~sophical~- to modan tednobgy. s”pplymg reference+ to ttre most important analyses 
For an examlnebon of Hw&+nt’s theses abo”t technology, see Fran$as Guery ‘La soclete 
h-d”~alle a SOS etmemlS’ (Edkms olMw oltwl 1990) see also, I” “Hlstolre de* tedlnlques” 
Encvabpeds ds la PMards (Wimad, 1978), the chapters enbtled ‘vers “n sy&me technque 
mfltemporaln “saam, et tOChnqW. ‘k’rog+S teOhmq”e et so&W Technque et droit’ 
‘Tahnque et polmque’. also Alsmmdre Koyr6 ‘Les ph!ka@~s et la ma&me” and ‘L “nwers de 
la pr6uswV m Eludes d’lustore de la hens& pMoso@wq”e (Galllmard 1971) L Mumbord “Le 
mythe de la machine’ (trdti publIshed by Fayard 1974) Pmrre Thurllrer in “D Arch~mede B 
Emstan (Fayard, 198S), states that those arguing for or aga~nsf “saence are really dlscusvng 
&Cal and pdnd q”esborls’ tn the aboVam~ned cahferr !nf.smabom”x de socmlcgie 
(1990). Clan% Jawa” ‘Ethque et technque le neux d&at reste ouvert’ takes the wew that 
wfllle modem kBdr&gy %nbnngs a rdcal charm I” values- It “constantly engenders negotlatlons 
by bearers of &us- (techoaat s and users) For Midwi Henry ‘La bar&we’ (Grass& 1987) 
thedebatetsover modem -has no corwaence “Saence et philosophle pour quo\ fa~re?‘ 
(Le MondeEd!twns 1990) sets art tha teals of a forum presented by Row Pol Drolt but adds little 
that IS new to tf?s dlsc”sslon 

(5) Jacques Ellul ‘Lo bkiff t e(9dqqu.s’ (Hachette 1968) 

(6) These tlmmes are developed 1” a study publtshed by a worlvng group cumpnang Catholic 
tehokqans and .zaplam of nudeal Industry ‘Pour “ne eulque de I energae nudealre’ (Les 
C de l’/m cz#dpJe de Lym, No 22 September 1990) limn Bergson also analyses 
the essenbal role of techneal tJuxght as rws the ti pnnaple (Wan VIM”) and their lkmrts 
see Wabere et m6mowe’ (PUF, lS9S) and an analysts of Bergson s philosophy about technology 
I” the work by Jean-Yes Goffi referred to 8” Note 4 On the cult”ral r.al?aMtabon of technology 
based on quite cSfhmt prds and by a ph~losophet of decademe Es9 Oswald Spengler 
‘Lhamme et la technque” (banstabon pubkshed by Gaikmard, 1959) On the SW% of a highly 
opbmwtvz philosophy of modern rdustry I” assoaatlon wrth rMlectual values sea the work of 
FrqIS G&y referred to I” Note 4 There IS also a refarence to tiwlog~cal concepts contrasting 
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0 

(6) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(14 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

(16) 

(17) 

(18) 

Ths apparent dtstwbon between two types of soldanty was referred to, prectse4y m ttw context 
of radloacbve waste by DameI Alkw I” the study referred to at the beg~nnlng of Note 6 

Pwre Lagadec “La cml~sat~on du nsque’ (Scull. 1961) 

“La quesbon Bthqua est aupurd’hul plus que jama~s “ne questian saaobgque”, G Balacdler I” 
the caluers lnfemabonaux de socrologre volume 68 (PUF) 

George8 Elgozy’s pamphlet agamst the forecasters of the future, ‘Le bluff du Muf (Ca.lmanrrLevy 
1974), IS not dwctly co- wth analys~ng powMe technologwl developments but does 
proA a number of pde3us comments on the “nforeseeab8kty of scmnbftc wwwatbn and the 
“external” factors collblbobng towards the “npredlctatxllty of new technologies and their 
consequences The genebc epistemology concwwd by Jean PIa@ 18 ~mtended to gwe a better 
“rIderstandIng of the devebpment of saentific knowtegda and therefore possibly. of Its sppllcatlons 
PIeget states that “all creatton Donslsts of the gradual transfoml*bon Of * previously exlshng 
structure under the Wkmnce of new wtuabons”, which IS sufficient to wxikxte the lkmtts of 
forecasung &My (“Logque et connalssana, saenttfkque”, Encydo@ch de la Plemde, 1967) 

The reason for this can be very amply summansed as “the desire to cntrol mater& is (for man) 
mfimteiy stronger than the need for self-control” (Bertrand Gllle, I” “HIslowe des techniques” op al 

page low 

In a “Colbctwe Optmon” (to be pubkshed shortly by the @CD) UUS Commmw confirmed Yhat 
safety assessment methods are availabb today to evauate adequately the potential longterm 
radiological Impacts of a carefully dwgnad radwxtwe waste disposal system on humans and the 
mwronmmtm Thm opnlon 1s hsared by the experts from the European Communltws and the 
lntemabonal Atomic Energy Agency 

Co-1% this concept of the retatlon&up behveen law and ethtcs, see George8 det Vecchto 
“Phllosophw du drolt” (Dalbz 1955) Mtch4 Vtlley ‘Phlbsophw du droil” (Dalbz, 1962) refers 
to the “anous theories which have dealt mth this topc wivle rejecbng the “posrtawst neutrality’ of 
law wth regard to ethkx, he defines the o~ecttves and resources of the law demonstrabng that 
!I should not be cmwdered dhw as a “branch” or an “annex” of &ICE 

Ouesbons such as the I@ scope of deontologlcal codes, rules of art or techntcal standards are 
not de&i mth here since they are not dwctly related to the subject concerned even though 
relevant to th-s retattonsh~p between law and technology 

Mch4 Senes ‘Le contrat natureI” (Edrtlons Franpols Sown, 1990) 

Wti regard to the new scope of today s saentific poltctes. see the above-menboned work by Jean- 
Jacques Salomon 

Any malysts of the problem concernad based on the /e@concept of Ikab~ltty would, I” cases where 
there Is ne4tl-w actual or cmmlnent damage or a contract naturally gw* nse to fictions of no 
Interest 

For an analysis of relevant leglslatton, see “Long-Term Management of Rad~oactwe Waste _ LsJal, 

Admlnlstratwe and F~nanaal Aspects” (NWOECD 1964) and a more recent motwgraph m Nuclear 
hter Jura 89, Tokyo (Sesslon v) on lnternat~onal aspects, Lergh Hancher “Radloactwe Waste 
Dlspoti An Intarnatlonal Legal Perspectne” also I” this latter publtcatlon 
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(19) On the issue of the dur&ltty of wwbtutwnal mechamsms, see Pwre Strohl ‘Legal Admlnwtratlve 
and Rnamxsl Aspects of LongTerm Management of Rad~oacbve Waste’ (NM No 21 1978) and 
the NWOECD pubkcabon refwred to I” Nate 18 pega 35 On ttus occa~on the cdntlnx.ri 
efkcbwners of lnsbtutmnal contmls CoilMMad Useful (but not nacessary) for safety after closure 
of H-m “posttory dunng a maximum penod of 100 to 300 years, was put forward as a reasonable 
hypothws 
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NOWPROLIPKUTION TREATY 1990 RRVIRW WNFKRENCR: 
LOORING TOWARDS 1995 

by Laura Rockwood* 
International Atomc Rnergy Agency 

Thm artxle offers a detailed analysis of the Fourth NPT Revlev 
conference The Conference reached agreement on most Items on its agenda, but 
not on the dual problem of a nuclear test ban and extension of the Treaty. It 
was nonetheless able to achieve its real objective - a thorough review of the 
condltlons of operation of the Treaty and the IARA Safeguards in the last 
five years. 

“Five years after entry into force of this Treaty’, a Conference 
of Parties to the Treaty shall be held zn Geneva, Svltzerland in 
order to reYleY the operation of this Treaty with a vlev to 
assuring that the purposes of the Preamble and the provlszons of 
the Treaty are being reallsed At Intervals of five years 
thereafter, a malorlty of the Partles to the Treaty may obtain, 
by submlttlng a proposal to this effect to the Depositary 
Governments, the convening of further conferences vlth the same 
ob]ectlve of renevmg the operation of the Treaty” 
(Article VIII 31 

1ntroduet10n 

As requested by the States Party at the Third Revlev Conference I” 1985, 
the Fourth Revlev Conference of the PartIes to the Treaty on the 
Non-Prollferatlon of Nuclear Weapons (the NPT or the Treaty) opened zn Geneva 
on 20th August 1990 Eighty-four States took part in the Conference vhlch 
ended on 14th September 1990 The Conference was convened amld an atmosphere 
of optlmlsm reflecting the posltlve developments XI East-West relations and 
confldence XI the outcome of the Conference, tempered by growing concern over 
the rapldly deterloratlng sltuatlon in the Perslan Gulf’ and a sense that the 
xssue of a comprehenslve nuclear test ban vas galnlng momentum3 

* Laura Rockvood took part 1” this NPT Review Conference as Legal Officer in 
the Legal Dlvlslon of the IAEA Responslblllty for the Ideas expressed and 
the facts given rests solely vlth the author 
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I Orga”lsatlon of the Conference 

In accordance ilth Resolutlo” 43/42 passed by the Unlted NatIons General 
Assembly, the admlnlstratlve and operatIona details, as veil as the 
substantive organlsatlon of the Conference, had been vorked out during the 
preceding year and a half by a Preparatory CommIttee The Committee had met 
three times, first I” Nev York and subsequently I” Geneva 

At Its opening sesslo”, the Conference elected by acclamation as Its 
President Ambassador de Rlvero (Peru) and, as Its Secretary-General, the Unlted 
Natlons Secretary General’s “omlnee, llr Arpad Prandler (Hungary) The 
Chalrman and Vice Chalrmen nominated by the Preparatory CommIttee for the three 
Yaln Committees, the Drafting Couwttee and the Credentials CommIttee were also 
unanimously elected The Rules of Procedure, the Conference agenda and the 
allocation of agenda items to the tlaln Commrttees as proposed by the 
Preparatory CommIttee were all adopted The substantive revlaw of the Treaty 
“as asslgned as follovs 

Hal” Committee I 
(Chalred by 
Ambassador Adeyeml 
of Nlgerla) 

Non-prollferatlon, disarmament and InternatIonal 
peace and security (Articles I and II and preambular 
paragraphs 1-3, Article VI and preambular 
paragraphs 8-12, Article VII), and security 
assurances (UNSC Res 255, effective arrangements to 
assure non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or 
threat of use of nuclear weapons, the NIgerIan 
proposal) 

Ualn Committee II 
(Chalred by 
Ambassador Strulak 
of Poland) 

Non-prollferatlon, safeguards and 
nuclear-weapon-free zones (Article III and 
preambular paragcaphs 4-5 especially III relatlonshlp 
vlth Article IV and preambular paragraphs 6-7, 
Articles I and II and preambular paragraphs 1-3 I” 
relatm” to Articles III and IV, Article VII), othec 
provlslons of the Treaty, and the role of the Treaty 
I” promotion of non-prollferatlon of nuclear weapons 
and of nuclear disarmament and I” strengthening 
lnternatlonal peace and security (acceptance of the 
Treaty by States and measures almed at promoting 
vlder acceptance of the Treaty) 

na1n conm1ttee III 
(ChaIred by 
Ambassador Yamada 
of Japan) 

Peaceful appllcatlons of nuclear energy (Articles IV 
and III(3) and preambular paragraphs 6-7, especxilly 
I” relation to Article III(l), (Z), (4) and 
preambular paragraphs 4 and 5 as vs.11 as Articles I 
and II), role of the Treaty I” promotion of 
non-prollferatlon of nuclear veapons and of nuclear 
disarmament and 1” strengthening international peace 
and security (acceptance of the Treaty by States and 
measures almed at promutIng vlder acceptance of the 
Treaty) 
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The first veek of plenary sessxons ran smoothly, vlth no ob]ectlons 
being raised to the seating as observers the State of Israel or the Palestine 
Llberatlon Organlsatlon (as the natlonal llberatlon organlsatlon), wth the 
non-appearance of the two Cambodlas vying for recognltlon, and with only a few 
shots launched across the bow of the Iraq1 delegation for their Government’s 
lnvaslon of Kuvalt There appeared to be an unspoken consensus on restrlctlng 
polltlcal lssws to those arIsIng from the subject at hand 

A hlghllght of the plenary sessions was the dellvery by 
Hans-Dletrlch Genscher, the Vice-Chancellor and Porelgn Hlnlster of the Federal 
Republic of Germany, of an extensive statement on the slgnlflcance of the NPT, 
lncludlng the enunclatlon of a new nuclear export pol~y~, and the joint 
statement by both Germanles on the role of non-prollferatlon I” the pollcles of 
a unlted Germany 

On Friday, 24th August, the dtscusslons I” the Hal” CommIttees began 

II The Work of the Conference 

A Accomplishments wlthln the Committees 

committee III 

M~u-I Committee III, vhere the focus was on the peaceful uses of nuclear 
energy I” the context of Article IV5, consldered Issues related to technlcal 
assistance in the development and promotIon of nuclear energy, nuclear safety, 
radloactlve waste management , attacks on nuclear facllltles and peaceful 
nuclear exploslo”s~, as veil as promotIon of the unlversallty of the Treaty 

The CommIttee was able to reach consensus on reafflrmlng the value of 
the NPT in provldlng a framework wthln vhlch the development of the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy can take place It urged preferential treatment ln all 
activities designed to promote the peaceful uses of nuclear energy for those 
non-nuclear-veapon States Party to the Treaty vhlch had concluded the required 
safeguards agreements The Committee stressed the fundamental Importance of 
ensuring the highest standards of nuclear safety and of lncreaslng attention to 
nuclear safety and radlological protectlo” UI nuclear co-operation under the 
NPT In doing so, It also expressed Its deepest sympathy for the vlctlms of 
the 1986 Chernobyl awldent, and commended the International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA) for Its role I” the Post-Accident Review held at the IAEA and III 
the conclusion zn 1986 and entry Into force of the ConventIon on Early 
Notlflcatlon of a Nuclear Accident and of the Conventlo” on Assistance III the 
Case of a Nuclear Accident or Radlologwal Emergency The IAEA was also 
encouraged to strengthen further Its actlvltles ln nuclear vaste management 

Hal” CommIttee III report also commended the IAEA and the OECD Nuclear 
Energy Agency for their assistance I” further ImprovIng the lnternatlonal 
regime for llablllty XI the event of nuclear damage, I” particular III the 
conclusion in 1988 of a Joint Protocol establlshlng a link between the Vienna 
and Paris Conventlow on Nuclear Clvll Llablllty 
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t~aln Committee III also agreed on extensive language concerning 
technical assistance and co-operatzo” I” power and non-power uses of nuclear 
energy While expressing 11s appreclatlo” for the IAEA’s assistance I” 
non-paver uses (e g , agriculture, medlclne, hydrology, food preservation) it 
called upon the IAEA to strengthen Its assistance I” the power sector In this 
context, slgnlfxant emphasis was placed on ensuring adequate flnanclng for 
such pro,ects through the IAEA’s TechnIcal Assistance and Co-operatlo” Fund 

tlaln CommIttee III consldered as well the issue of attacks on nuclear 
facllltles devoted to peaceful purposes In recognlslng that such attacks 
could result I” large releases of radloactlvlty vlth potentially grave 
consequences, It appealed to all States to take this Into account vhen 
revlevlng their mllltary doctrines The Conference further noted calls upon 
States to become party to the 1977 First Addltlonal Protocol to the 1949 Geneva 
Conventlo” and to improve the present regime vlth regard to the protectlon of 
nuclear fac111t1es 

In the context of Article V of the NPT, vhlch provides for the 
avallablllty to non-nuclear-weapon States of the potential benefits from the 
peaceful appllcatlons of nuclear explosions, the Committee proposed language 
noting that the potential for such appllcatzons had not been sufflclently 
demonstrated It further noted that no nuclear-veapon State’ had an actlie 
programme for the peaceful uses of nuclear explosions 

With respect to promotlon of the unlversallty of the Treaty, the 
CommIttee agreed on language underlInIng the “ecesslty of strict compliance b> 
all exlstlng PartIes vlth their obllgatlons under the Treaty and the value of 
Informal dialogue between States Party to the NPT and non-parties 

Vhlle tlaln Conmlttee III “as able to reach consensus on a text 
reflecting Its revlev of the operatlo” of Articles IV and V of the NPT wlthin 
the deadllne set by the Conference, It vlthheld formal adoptlo” of Its report 
to the Drafting CommIttee pendlng resoIutlon of “egotlatlons on how to 
characterlse the nuclear capabllltles of non-nuclear-weapon States not Party to 
the Treaty8 Thus Issue vas fInally resolved 1” the Drafting Committee b\ 

5reement on language vhlch. vhlle speclflcally mentlonlng South nfrlca and 
Israel, noted that any unsafeguarded nuclear programmes of non-nuclear-‘capon 
States not party to the NPT represented a threat to the peaceful uses of 
nuclear energy under Article IV of the Treaty 

Commlttee II ------ 

tialn CommIttee II, which focused predominantly on safeguards, .a~ able 
to reach consensus on almost all of the text related to Article III of me 
Treat) Article III, Inter alla, obligates each non-nuclear-.eapon Stare Car’ 
to the NPT to conclude agreements vlth the IAEA for the appllcatlon of 
safeguards to source and special fIssIonable material 1” that State’s peaceful 
nuclear actlvltxes vlthln SIX months of their adherence to the Treat-, It 
further obliges all States Party not to provide to any non-nuclear-.eapon State 
source or special fzsslonable material, or equipment or material especlall, 
deslgned or prepared for the processing, use or productlo” of special 
flsslonable maternal, unless such source or special fIssionable material 1s 
sublect to IAEA safeguards 



Unanimous expressIon of support was voiced for the work of the IAEA 1” 
the lmplementatlon of Its safeguards, along wrth concerns about the Impact of 
the contrnurng mandate of “zero real grovth * budgeting on the adequacy of human 
and technrcal resources of the IAEA The CommIttee encouraged that partrcular 
attention be pald to the safeguardrng of the new large and complex facllrtles 
due to come on-line in the not too drstant future, IFI particular, reprocesszng 
plants and plutonrum-uranrum mrxed-oxrde fuel fabrrcatron plants 

The language agreed in CommIttee II reaffirmed the convlctlon that IAEA 
safeguards, as a fundamental element of the Treaty, play a key role in 
preventrng the proliferation of nuclear weapons and other nuclear explosive 
devrces It called for the unrversal application of IAEA safeguards to all 
peaceful nuclear actlvltles In all States 

In addltron, nuclear-weapon States were urged to make substantral 
progress toward the strrct separatron of civrl and mllxtary nuclear programmes 
and It was suggested that nuclear material to be retired from weapons use could 
be sublect to safeguards under the nuclear-weapon States’ safeguards agreements 
wth the 1~13~9 Concomlta”tly, the IAEA was rnvrted to look Into the means for 
expanding safeguards in nuclear-weapon States with speclflc reference to full 
reporting and verlfzcatlon based on randomlsatlon. 

Significant progress was achreved 1” agreement on language urgrng 
suppllers to requrre full-scope safeguards, that IS, safeguards on all of a 
State’s peaceful nuclear actrvltles, as a condltlon for the transfer of 
“relevant nuclear supplres under new supply arrangements” Thus reflected the 
slgnlflcant efforts of certain States, I” particular the Netherlands and 
Australia, to find stronger language than had been agreed xn the previous 
review conference on conditions for nuclear supplles These efforts were 
greatly enhanced by Germany’s announcement rn the plenary that tt vould 
henceforth require full-scope safeguards as a conditron for all new and 
signlflcant supply of nuclear material, equipment and technology, and to 
confirm vrthrn five years therr exrstrng supply arrangements to this policy 

The CommIttee also agreed to language whrch vould welcome a study by the 
IAEA of the possible scope, applrcatlon and procedures for specral lnspectlons 
rn NPT-safeguarded States where uncertainty existed about whether a State had 
conformed to the purpose of the NPT and, rn particular, had declared to the 
IAEA all nuclear materra required to be sublect to safeguards This might 
have been prompted by recent speculation reflected 1” the press as to 
undeclared nuclear actrvrtres XI the Democratrc People’s Republic of 
Korea (DPRK)‘O and to attempts by Iraq to secure materral and equrpment 
considered sensltrve from the pornt of vrew of nuclear weapons development’r 

The Commrttee, whrch in agreement vrth the Charrman of Ham Commrttee I 
took the lead on issues related to Artrcle VIIr2, expressed strong support for 
the establishment of nuclear-veapon-free zones freely arrived at among the 
States of the regrons concerned as an Important disarmament measure Proposals 
for the creatron of such zones I” Africa, the Huddle East and South East Asra 
were vldely endorsed by the CommIttee and the valuable role of exlstlng zones 
I” Latin America, the South Pacrfrc and Antarctica was recognrsed However, 
agreement on specrfrc references to South Afrrca and Israel was not achreved 
during the Ham CommIttee sessions The rssue was ultimately resolved rn the 
Drafting Committee wth language calling upon South Africa to accede to the 
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NPT, and upon all States Party directly concerned to take the necessar; steps 
to establish a nuclear-ieapon free zone ,n that region, and callAng upon Israel 
and all other non-NPT Partles 1” the Hlddle East to accede to the Treat> as 
soon as possible 

Under the heading “Other Provisions”, Ualn CommIttee II consldered, at 
the end of the third veek, Article X of the NPT concerning, not the substance 
of extension Issues, but rather the procedural aspects of the convening of the 
tventy-five year extension conference in 199513 As the next five-year reble. 
of the Treaty would colnclde vlth the tlmlng for the extension conference, 
there seemed to be agreement that a single revlew/extenslon conference should 
be held, although there was a difference of oplnlon as to where It should be 
held and vhen the Preparatory Committee for the 1995 conference should commence 
Its vork The dxscusslon came to a standstlll, hovever, on a proposal by 
Hexlco IInkIng extension of the NYC vlth Article VI In the light of the 
parallel and related substantive negotlatlons being held 1” Kaln CommIttee I, 
Conmlttee II simply referred the issue to the Drafrlng CommIttee vhlch, as by 
that time had become clear, vould be asked to resolve the mayor outstandlng 
political issues 

com!n1ttee I ------ 

t4aln CommIttee I was able to reach provlslonal agreement on a number of 
paragraphs concerning Articles I and II of the Treaty, acknowledging 
declarations by the nuclear-veapon and non-nuclear-veapon States that they had 
fulfIlled their obllgatlons under those Articles It velcomed the posltlve 
developments zn the lnternatlonal sltuatxon swce the last Revlev Conference, 
especially in the East-West context and in the relations betveen the Soviet 
Union and the Unlted States It also noted vlth satisfaction the Joint 
declaration of the Federal Republic of Germany and the German Democratic 
Republic that the unlted Germany vould ablde by the obllgatlons under the NPT 
and seek the contlnulng valldlty of the NPT beyond 1995 The CommIttee also 
reiterated that any further detonation of a nuclear explosive device b> any 
non-nuclear-veapon State vould constitute a most serious breach of the 
non-proliferation oblectlve 

Mam Commttee I also consldered at length, but was unable to resolve, 
the questlon of security assurances The issue of security assurances stems 
from the very orlglns of the NPT At the “rglng of the non-nuclear-veapon 
States, and as a trade-off for such States’ having forsvorn nuclear weapons, 
the Unlted Natlons Security Council in 1968 adopted Resolution 255 velcomlng 
the NPT Depositary States’ “posltrve security assurances” to come to the ald of 
any non-nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty that was a vlctlm of an act or 
an ob]ect of a threat of aggressIon ln vhlch nuclear weapons are used 
Hovever , many non-nuclear-weapon States crltlclsed this assurance as problding 
nothlng more than that already required under the Unlted Natlons Charter 
A.Ss”ra”CeS, It was argued, against the use or the threat of “se were also 
necessary to avold a sense of mllltary InsecurIty on the part of 
non-nuclear-veapon States vhlch mzght provoke such States to reserve or 
exercise their right to develop nuclear weapons as a natIona sec”rlt> measure 
In this light, at the 1978 Unlted Natlons Special Session on Disarmament all 
five of the nuclear-veapon States made unilateral declarations of “negative 
security assurances” to refrain from the “se or threat of “se of nuclear 
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veapons against non-nuclear-weapon states, the terms of vhlch varied among the 
lndlvldual declarations 

During the Preparatory CommIttee meetings for the 1990 NPT Revlev 
Conference, Nlgerla had submltted for conslderatlon by the Conference a 
proposed lnternatlonal agreement on the prohIbItIon of the use or threat of use 
of nuclear weapons against non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the NPT, vhlch 
called, Inter alla, for a dlplomatlc conference to be convened not later than 
1992 to conclude a legally-blndlng instrument to the effect proposed In their 
text Egypt, on the other hand, submltted proposed vordlng provldlng greater 
speclflclty wth respect to posltlve security assurances Whl1.e slgnlflcant 
progress vas made I” agreement on text concerning security assurances, the 
report to the Drafting Committee lndlcated remammg dlfferences of oplnlo” as 
ro how precisely the NIgerIan and Egyptlan proposals could be Incorporated 

The major stumbling block to consensus vlthln tialn CommIttee I, and, 
Indeed, to agreement on a FInal Document on the operation of the Treaty, turned 
out to be language on llnkage of extension of the NPT I” 1995 with a 
comprehenslve nuclear test ban 

Article X 2 of the NPT provides that, twenty-five years after the entry 
Into force of the Treaty, a conference shall be convened to decide, by a 
majorzty of the States Party, vhether the Treaty shall continue 1” force 
lndeflnltely or for a flxed period or periods Uhlle q a”y States Partles are 
of the view that the NPT ~11 continue In force until such actlon 1s taken, 
that IS, absent agreement by all the Partles, It cannot expire of Its own 
accord, draft language submltted by the Mexican delegation vould have 
condltloned a slgnlflcant extension of the NPT on the nuclear-weapon States 
“begInnIng to meet their obllgatlons under Article VI” Article VI of the 
Treaty provides that 

“Each of the PartIes to the Treaty undertakes to pursue 
negotlatlons I” good faith on effective measures relating to 
cessatlo” of the nuclear arms race at an early date and to 
nuclear disarmament, and on a treaty on general and complete 
disarmament under strict and effective uxternatlonal control ’ 

The posItlo” of some of the non-allgned States at the Conference vas 
that fulfllment of the obllgatlons under Article VI required the conclusion of 
a comprehenslve nuclear test ban, a proposItIon opposed by other States, I” 
particular the Unlted States and the Unlted Kxngdom It 1s slgnlflcant to 
note, hovever, that, while many States other than the non-allgned, lncludlng 
the Soviet Union, expressed strong interest I” the conclusion of a 
comprehensive ban on nuclear testing, very few supported llnkage of a 
comprehensive nuclear test ban treaty with extension of the NPT 

Due to the lack of consensus on Article VI and the llnkage issue, Hal” 
Committee I was unable by the end of the third week to reach formal agreement 
on any text However, It did agree to forward to the Drafting Committee a 
draft text on Article VI which had been prepared at the end of the third week 
by the Chalrman of Main CommIttee I, Ambassador Adeyeml, 1” a” effort to forge 
consensus on Article VI 
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Drafting CommIttee _-------- 

The Drafting CommIttee, chalred by Ambassador Hyltenlus of Sveden, 
convened formally on Konday of the last voek and moved quickly to accept the 
report of Kaln Committee III, resolving the outstandlng issues on Articles IV 
and V discussed above It vas also able to reach agreement in an Informal 
vorklng group on the few remalnlng issues concerning Articles III and VII III 
the report of Haln CommIttee II Bovever, as no consensus could be reached on 
Article X It vas once agaIn referred back to the Drafting CommIttee as a ihole 
and taken up III con]unctlon vlth Its negotlatlon of the text concerning 
Article VI 

From Haln CommIttee I, the Drafting CommIttee had before It the 
provIsIona texts of Articles I and II, texts on security assurances and the 
Adeyeml draft on Article VI tlost of the language on Articles I and II vas 
eventually agreed to In the Draftlng CommIttee By the end of the Conference 
provlslonal agreement had been reached between the Deposltarles and Nlgerla and 
Egypt concerning security aswrances, recognlslng the need placed on effective 
InternatIonal arrangements, vhlch could Include an InternatIonally legally 
bzndlng Instrument, to assure non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or 
threat of use of nuclear weapons The provlslonal text further noted the 
NIgerIan proposal for such an instrument, supportug the oblectlve of assuring 
the security of non-nuclear-veapon States Party to the Treaty against the use 
or threat of use of nuclear veapons and noting the readiness of all delegations 
to undertake further vork on the substance of the issue Hovever, due to the 
lack of time and the impasse deoeloplng on Actlcle VI, the text on securlt) 
assurances vas not presented formally to the Conference 

Vhlle Informal consensus vas reached on many of the paragraphs of the 
Adeyemi draft on Article VI, the text on extension, llnkage and a comprehensive 
test ban remalned unresolved notvlthstandlng a marathon negotlatlon session at 
the Svedlsh embassy on the eve of the flnal day of the Conference, and a 
last-minute compromise text offered by the President of the Conference AS a 
consequence, the Fourth NPT Revlev Conference was unable to reach consensus on 
a Final Document vhlch would Include the results of Its revlev of the operation 
of the NPT” 

B The achievements of the Conference 

Notvlthstandlng its fallore to reach consensus on the substantive 
aspects of a Flnal Document, the Conference was not only able to achle”e its 
real oblectlve - a thorough reviev of the operation of the Treaty in the last 
five years - but It also provided the partlclpatlng States Party an opportunir\ 
for a frank and extensive exchange of vlevs, lncludlng expressions of concern 
and disagreement, I” terms that the Partles might not be vllllng to risk 
emphaslslng at the time of the extension conference III 1995 Uhlle man) States 
supported the proposltlon that a comprehenslve nuclear test ban b) 1995 bould 
go a long vay to resolving some of Its dlftlcultles, very fev vlshed to see the 
extension of the Treaty condItIoned on the conclusion of a comprehenslbe 
nuclear test ban treaty 
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In addltlon, the unprecedented attendance by fifteen States not party to 
the NPT, notably the two remalnlng nuclear-weapon Statesr5 and several 
developing countries vrth major nuclear programmesr6, as well as forty-three 
non-governmental organrsatrons active I” non-prollferatlon and disarmament 
zssues, underscored the slgnlflcance of the NPT to the global regime of 
non-proliferation 

III PrOgnOSls 1990-199s 

Between 1990 and 1995, It may be expected that proposals for protocols 
or other instruments related to the rmplementatlon and/or expanslo” of the NPT 
Intended to “complement” the NPT, such as the Nlgerlan proposal for a treaty on 
“egatlve security assurances, rather than expllcrtly to amend it, ~11 be 
floated not only by States Party to the Treaty, but non-partles as veil 
However, the 1990 Conference evidenced the broad-based consensus that the NPT 
has served effectively for over tventy years as the cornerstone of the 
lnternatronal regime of non-prollferatlon, and the sense that the NPT, although 
older no” and operatrng I” a polltlcal climate slgnrflcantly different from 
that pcevarling 1” 1968-1970, has matured through rmplementatlon and 
interpretatro” In addltron, the procedures for amendlng the NPT are quote 
onerous Consequently, polltlcal and practical reality make amendment of the 
NPT l&elf unhkely 

The above notwrthstandlng, It may equally be expected that consrderable 
pressure ~111 be brought to bear on the States Party to condrtio”, either 
expllcrtly or lmpllcrtly, long term extenslo”(s) of the Treaty on rapld and 
substantive developments I” the area of nuclear arms control and drsarmament on 
the part of the nuclear-veapon States 

In this context, the issue of a comprehensive nuclear test ban can be 
expected to contrnue to play a srgnrfrcant role I” the build-up to the 
extension conference I” 1995 Barrlng a slgniflcant policy turn-around by the 
major players, or movement 1” that dlrectlon, this Issue could veil make the 
next conference a brt rocky However, grve” the 1mplicatron.s of non-extension 
of the NPT (e.g , unless specral arrangements were made, the possible 
termlnatlon of over forty safeguards agreements concluded vlth the IAEA 
pursuant to the Treaty), the value placed on the undertaklngs by the 
nuclear-veapon and non-nuclear-veapon States Party to the NPT, and the success 
of the Treaty I” llmltrng the horizontal prollferatlon of nuclear weapons and 
I” applyrng pressure against vertical prollferatlon, a reafflrmatron of the 
continuing valldlty and vltallty of the NPT and a slgnlfwant extension of the 
Treaty may reasonably be expected I” 1995 
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NOTES Am REPBRBNCBS 

4 

5 

8 

9 

10 

11 

The Treaty on the Non-Prollferatlon of Nuclear Weapons entered into 
force on 5th Uarch 1970 The text 1s reproduced III the Appendix 

Iraq Invaded Kuvalt on 2nd August 1990 

At the Inltlatlon of the Governments of Kexlco, Peru, Indonesia, Sri 
Lanka, Yugoslavia and Venezuela, the required one-third of the PartIes 
to the Treaty banning Nuclear Weapons Tests in the Atmosphere, III Outer 
Space and Under Water (PTBT) had pressed the Depositary Governments 
(Unlted Kingdom, Unlted States, Soviet Union) for a conference to take 
place before the NPT Revlev Conference to consider the transformation of 
the PTBT xnto a comprehenslve test ban treaty Hovever , as a result of 
a compromise, It was agreed that an organlsatlonal meeting would be held 
in New York ln June 1990, and that the substantive sessions of the 
conference vould be held betveen 7th and 18th January 1991 

See dlscusslon, lnfra, on full-scope safeguards 

Article IV acknovledges the lnallenable right of States Party to develop 
research, productlo” and use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes and 
commits all States Party to facllltate the fullest possible exchange of 
equipment, materials and technology for the peaceful uses of nuclear 
energy 

Article V of the NPT provides for the avallablllty to non-nuclear-weapon 
States of the potential benefits from the peaceful appllcatlons of 
nuclear explosions under speclflc condltlons 

Article IX 3 provides that a nuclear-veapon State 1s one vhlch had 
manufactured and exploded a nuclear weapon or other nuclear explosive 
device prior to 1st January 1967 Three of these five States, the 
Unlted Kingdom, the Unlted States and the Soviet Union, are Party to the 
NPT, the other two, Chlna and France, are not 

In 1985, the Final Document of the Third Revlev Conference had mentloned 
only South Africa and Israel 

Although not required by the Treaty, all three nuclear-weapon States 
Party to It have concluded agreements vlth the IAEA for the safeguardlng 
of some or all of their clvll nuclear actlvltles 

The DPRK (North Korea - note by EdItor) adhered to the NPT in 1985, but 
has not yet concluded a safeguards agreement vlth the IAEA Articles III 
the press have raised questIons about the possible exlstence III the DPRK 
of a previously undisclosed reactor faclllty and reprocessing plant 
Nuclear Fuel, 3rd April 1989, p 5, International Herald Tribune, 
lOth-11th February 1990 

WashIngton Post, 31st Harch 1989, InternatIonal Herald Tribune, 
lst-2nd April 1989, Sunday Times, 19th August 1990 
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12 Article VII of the NPT provides that nothing I” the Treaty affects the 
right of any group of States to conclude reglonal trestles in order to 
assure the total absence of nuclear weapons 1” their respective 
terrltorles 

13 See dlscusslon, lnfra, concerning Main CommIttee I’s conslderatlon of 
Article VI and comprehensive nuclear test ban 

14 This was not unprecedented The Second Review Conference, vhlch took 
place in 1980, also was unable to agree on such a text 

15 People’s Republic of Chlna and France 

16 The non-nuclear-veapon States not Party to the Treaty vho attended were 
Algeria, Argentina, Brazil, Byelorusslan Soviet Soclallst Republic, 
Chile, Cuba, Israel, Hyanmar (ex Burma), Oman, Pakxstan, Unlted Republic 
of Tanzania, Ukralnlan Soviet Soclallst Republic and Zimbabwe 
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APPBNDIX 

TRRATY ON TER NO!-PROL.IPZRATION OP NUCIBAR VMPONS 

The States concludrng thus Treaty, herelnafter referred to as the 
“Partres to the Treaty”, 

Conslderlng the devastatron that would be vlsrted upon all manklnd by a 
nuclear var and the consequent need to make every effort to avert the danger of 
such a war and to take measures to safeguard the securrty of peoples, 

Belrevrng that the prollferatlon of nuclear veapons would seriously 
enhance the danger of nuclear var, 

In conformrty vlth resolutrons of the Unrted Natrons General Assembly 
calling for the conclusron of an agreement on the preventlo” of vider 
dlssemlnatlon of nuclear weapons, 

Undertakrng to co-operate rn facrlrtatrng the appllcatron of 
Internatronal Atomrc Energy Agency safeguards on peaceful nuclear actlvltres, 

Expressing their support for research, development and other efforts to 
further the appllcatlon, vrthrn the framework of the International Atomic 
Energy Agency safeguards system, of the prrncrple of safeguardrng effectlvel, 
the flov of source and special flsslonable materials by use of Instruments and 
other technrques at certarn strategic points, 

Affrrmlng the prlnclple that the benefits of peaceful appllcatlons of 
nuclear technology, rncludlng any technological by-products which may be 
derrved by nuclear-veapon States from the development of nuclear explosive 
devices, should be avallable for peaceful purposes to all Parties to the 
Treaty, dhether nuclear-veapon or non-nuclear-veapon States, 

Convrnced that, rn furtherance of this prrncrple, all Partres to the 
Treaty are entltled to partrcrpate rn the fullest possible exchange of 
sclentrflc lnformatlon for, and to contrlbute alone or rn co-operation vlth 
other States to, the further development of the applrcatrons of atomic energ, 
for peaceful purposes 

Declaring therr lntentlon to achieve at the earlrest possible date the 
cessation of the nuclear arms race and to undertake effectlre measures in ti-E 
dIrectIon of nuclear drsarmament, 

Urgrng the co-operatron of all States rn the attatnment of ‘his 
obJectlve, 

Recallrng the determlnatron expressed by the Partres to the 1963 ileat, 
bannrng nuclear weapons tests rn the atmosphere, rn outer space and under .ateL 
rn Its Preamble to seek to achreve the drscontrnuance of all test explosions of 
nuclear veapons for all trme and to contrnue negotlatlons to thus end, 
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Deslrlng to further the easing of lnternatlonal tenslo” and the 
strengthening of trust between States in order to facllltate the cessation of 
the manufacture of nuclear weapons, the llquldatlon of all their exlstlng 
stockplles, and the ellmlnatlon from natlonal arsenals of nuclear weapons and 
the means of their dellvery pursuant to a Treaty on general and complete 
disarmament under Strict and effective lnternatlonal control, 

Recalling that, III accordance with the Charter of the UnIted Natlons, 
States must refrain XI their InternatIonal relations from the threat or use of 
force against the terrltorlal lntegrlty or polItIca independence of any State 
or I” any other manner lnconslstent vlth the Purposes of the Unlted NatIons and 
that the establishment and maintenance of lnternatlonal peace and security are 
to be promoted with the least dIversIon for armaments of the world’s human and 
ecO”Omlc reso”rces, 

Ewe agreed as follows 

Article I 

Each nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to transfer 
to any reclplent whatsoever nuclear weapons or other nuclear explosive devices 
or control over such veapons or explosive devices directly, or IndIrectly, and 
not I” any vay to assist, encourage, or Induce any non-nuclear-weapon State to 
manufacture or otherwse acquire nuclear veapons or other nuclear explosive 
devices, or control over such weapons or explosive devices 

Art1c1e II 

Each non-nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to 
receive the transfer from any transferor whatsoever of nuclear weapons or other 
nuclear explosive devices or of control over such weapons or explosive devices 
directly, or IndIrectly, not to manufacture or othervlse acquire nuclear 
weapons or other nuclear explosive devices, and not to seek or recezve any 
assistance in the manufacture of nuclear weapons or other nuclear explosive 
devices 

Article III 

1 Each non-nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes to accept 
safeguards, as set forth in an agreement to be negotiated and concluded 
with the International Atomic Energy Agency I” accordance with the 
Statute of the International Atomic Energy Agency and the Agency’s 
safeguard’s system, for the exclusive purpose of verlflcatlon of the 
fulfllment of Its obllgatlons assumed under this Treaty with a view to 
preventing dlverslon of nuclear energy from peaceful uses to nuclear 
weapons or other nuclear explosive devices Procedures for the 
safeguards required by this Article shall be followed with respect to 
source or special flsslonable material whether It 1s being produced, 
processed or used 1” any pr~~clpal nuclear faclllty or 1s outslde any 
such faclllty The safeguards required by this Article shall be applied 
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on all source or special flsslonable material in all peaceful nuclear 
actlvltles vlthln the territory of such State, under ifs lurlsdlctlon 
or carried out under Its control anyvhere 

2 Each State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to provide 

a) source or special flsslonable material, or 

b) equipment or material especially deslgned or prepared for the 
processing, use or productlon of special fIssIonable material, to an\ 
non-nuclear-veapon State for peaceful purposes, unless the source or 
special fIssIonable material shall be sublect to the safeguards 
required by this Article 

3 The safeguards required by this Article shall be Implemented III a manner 
deslgned to comply wth Article IV of this Treaty, and to avold 
hampering the economic or technological development of the Partles or 
InternatIonal co-operatlon in the field of peaceful nuclear actlvltles, 
lncludlng the InternatIonal exchange of nuclear materlal and equlpment 
for the processing, use or productIon of nuclear material for peaceful 
purposes ln accordance vlth the provlslons of this Article and the 
prlnclple of safeguardlng set forth I” the Preamble of the Treaty 

4 Non-nuclear-veapon States Party to the Treaty shall conclude agreements 
vlth the International AtonIc Energy Agency to meet the requirements of 
this Article elther lndlvldually or together vlth other States XI 
accordance vlth the Statute of the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency 
Negotlatlon of such agreements shall commence vlthln 180 days from the 
orlglnal entry Into force of this Treaty For States deposltlng their 
instruments of ratlflcatlon or accession after the 180-day period, 
negotlatlon of such agreements shall commence not later than the date of 
such deposit Such agreements shall enter Into force not later than 
eighteen months after the date of Inltlatlon of negotlatlons 

Article m 

1 NothIng I” this Treaty shall be Interpreted as affecting the lnallenable 
right of all the PartIes to the Treaty to develop research, productlo” 
and use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes vlthout dxcrlmlnatlon 
and I” conformity vlth Articles I and II of this Treaty 

2 All the PartIes to the Treaty undertake to facllltate, and have the 
right to partlclpate HI, the fullest possible exchange of equipment, 
materials and sclentlflc and technological InformatIon for the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy PartIes to the Treaty 1” a posltlon to do so 
shall also co-operate III contrlbutlng alone or together vlth other 
States or InternatIonal organlsatlons to the further development of the 
appllcatlons of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes, especially in the 
terrltorles of non-nuclear-veapon States Party to the Treaty, vlth due 
conslderatlon for the needs of the developing areas of the vorld 
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Article V 

Each Party to the Treaty undertakes to take approprrate measures to 
ensure that, in accordance with thus Treaty, under appropriate rnternatronal 
observatron and through approprrate rnternatlonal procedures, potentral 
benefits from any peaceful applrcatrons of nuclear explosrons ~111 be made 
wallable to non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty on a 
non-drscrrmrnatory basrs and that the charge to such Partres for the explosrve 
devrces used ~111 be as low as possrble and exclude any charge for research and 
development Non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty shall be able to 
obtain such benefits, pursuant to a specral lnternatlonal agreement or 
agreements, through an approprrate rnternatlonal body with adequate 
representatron of non-nuclear-weapon States Negotratrons on thus sub3ect 
shall commence as soon as possible after the Treaty enters Into force 
Non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty so deslrrng may also obtarn such 
benefits pursuant to bxlateral agreements 

Artrcle VI 

Each of the Partres to the Treaty undertakes to pursue negotlatlons rn 
good farth on effective measures relating to cessatxon of the nuclear arms race 
at an early date and to nuclear drsarmament, and on a treaty on general and 
complete drsarmament under strrct and effective lnternatlonal control 

Article VII 

Nothlng III this Treaty affects the rrght of any group of States to 
conclude reglonal treatres in order to assure the total absence of nuclear 
weapons III therr respective terrltorres 

Article VIII 

1 Any Party to the Treaty may propose amendments to thxs Treaty The text 
of any proposed amendment shall be submrtted to the Deposrtory 
Governments whrch shall circulate It to all Partles to the Treaty 
Thereupon, If requested to do so by one-third or more of the Partres to 
the Treaty, the Deposrtory Governments shall convene a conference, to 
which they shall lnvrte all the Partres to the Treaty, to conslder such 
an amendment 

2 Any amendment to this Treaty must be approved by a ma]orrty of the votes 
of all the Partres to the Treaty, rncludrng the votes of all 
nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty and all other Partres whrch, 
on the date the amendment 1s crrculated, are members of the Board of 
Governors of the Internatronal Atomrc Energy Agency The amendment 
shall enter Into force for each Party that deposrts Its rnstrument of 
ratrfrcatron of the amendment upon the deposrt of such rnstruments of 
ratrfrcatlon by a majority of all the Partles, lncludrng the rnstruments 
of ratlfrcatron of all nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty and all 
other Partres whrch, on the date the amendment 1s crrculated, are 
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members of the Board of Governors of the International Atomic Energv 
Agency Thereafter, It shall enter Into force for any other Part) upon 
the deposit of Its Instrument of ratlflcatlon of the amendment 

3 Five years after the entry into force of this Treaty, a conference of 
Partles to the Treaty shall be held I” Geneva, Svltzerland, I” order to 
revlev the operation of this Treaty vlth a ~lev to assuring that the 
purposes of the Preamble and the provIsIons of the Treaty are being 
reallsed At Intervals of five years thereafter, a ma,orlty of the 
Partles to the Treaty may obtain, by submlttlng a proposal to this 
effect to the Depository Governments, the convening of further 
conferences vlth the same ObJectlve of revlevlng the operation of the 
Treaty 

Article IX 

1 This Treaty shall be open to all States for signature Anq State which 
does not sign the Treaty before Its entry Into force in accordance ilth 
paragraph 3 of this Article may accede to It at any time 

2 This Treaty shall be sublect to ratlflcatlon by signatory States 
Instruments of ratlflcatlon and instruments of accession shall be 
deposlted vlth the Government of the Unlted Klngdom of Great Brltaln and 
Northern Ireland, the Union of Soviet Soclallst Republics and the Unlied 
States of Amerlca, vhlch are hereby designated the Depository 
Governments 

3 This Treaty shall enter Into force after Its ratlflcatlon by the States, 
the Governments of vhlch are designated Deposltorles of the Treaty, and 
forty other States signatory to this Treaty and the deposit of their 
instruments of ratlflcatlon For the purposes of this Treaty, a 
nuclear-weapon State 1s one vhlch has manufactured and exploded a 
nuclear veapon or other nuclear explosive device prior to 1st Januar) 
1967 

4 For States vhose instruments of ratlflcatlon or accession are deposlted 
subsequent to the entry Into force of this Treaty, It shall enter Into 
force on the date of the deposit of their Instruments of ratlflcatlon or 
accesslo” 

5 The Depository Governments shall promptly Inform all signatory and 
acceding States of the date of each signature, the date of deposit of 
each instrument of ratlflcatlon or of accesslo”, the date of the entr, 
Into force of this Treaty, and the date of receipt of any requests for 
convening a conference or other notIces 

6 This Treaty shall be registered by the Depository Governments pursuant 
to Article 102 of the Charter of the Unlted Natlons 
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Article X 

1 Each Party shall III exerclslng Its natlonal sovereignty have the right 
to vlthdrav from the Treaty If It decides that extraordinary events, 
related to the subject matter of this Treaty, have Jeopardlsed the 
supreme Interests of Its country It shall give notlce of such 
vlthdrawal to all other Partles to the Treaty and to the Unlted Natlons 
Security Council three months I” advance Such notlce shall Include a 
statement of the extraordlnary events It regards as having Jeopardlsed 
Its supreme Interests 

2 Twenty-five years after the entry Into force of the Treaty, a conference 
shall be convened to decide whether the Treaty shall continue I” force 
zndeflnltely, or shall be extended for an addItIona flxed period or 
periods This declslon shall be taken by a ma]orlty of the Partles to 
the Treaty 

Art1c1e H 

This Treaty, the English, Russian, French, Spanxsh and Chinese texts of 
vhlch are equally authentic, shall be deposlted I” the archlves of the 
Depository Governments Duly certlfled copies of this Treaty shall be 
transmltted by the Depository Governments to the Governments of the signatory 
and acceding States 

IN WITNESS WEEREOF the underslgned, duly authorlsed, have slgned this 
Treaty 

DONE in trlpllcate, at the cltles of London, Moscow and WashIngton, the 
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sxxty-eight 
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CASE LAW AND 
AhiINISTRATIVE 

DECISIONS 

CASE LAW 

l Switzerland 

FEDERAL COURT RULING ON COtlPRNSATION FOR HARKBT-GARDENERS FOLLOWING TBE 
CHERNOBYL DISASTER (1990)* 

The Chernobyl disaster of 26th April 1986 caused conslderable 
radIoactIve preclpltatlons on vast reglons in northern and vestern Europe 
affecting Svltzerland as well 

The cesultlng radIoactIve contamlnatlon did not oblige the Sulss 
authorltles to declare certain foodstuffs as being unsuitable for consumption 
The Federal Committee for AC Protectlo” (atomlc-chemical) and the Federal 
Offlce for Public Eealth Issued several recommendations, one of vhlch advlslng 
pregnant women, nursing mothers and children less than tvo years old not to eat 
products from land cultlvatlon and the rest of the population to wash such 
products very well prior to consumption 

These recommendations, together vlth the fears generated by the 
Chernobyl disaster, resulted in consumers’ radically changing their attitude to 
products from land cultlvatlon Thus change III hablts quickly led to a drop in 
turnover and for some products, to a momentary collapse of the market 

As a consequence, a firm of market-gardeners lnstltuted proceedings for 
damages against the ConfederatIon before the Supreme Court of the Berne Canton 
on the basis of the Federal Act on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty - LRCN 
(RS 732 44) (the text of the Act 1s reproduced I” the Supplement to Nuclear Law 
Bulletln No 32) 

l Note kindly prepared by the Legal Servlce of the Svlss Federal Offlce for 
Energy 
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The Supreme Court of the Berne Canton vhlch has Jurlsdxtlon according 
to SectIon 24(3) of the LXN, in a ruling solely on the pr~~~ple of llabxllty, 
establlshed the Confederatron’s llabllrty to the plalntlff (the firm of 
market-gardeners) follovlng the Chernobyl drsaster on the basis of 
Sectron Z(l)(a) of the LRCN On appeal to the Federal Court, the high Judlcral 
authorrty I” Svltserland, the latter confirmed the rulx-rg of the Supreme Court 
of the Berne Canton on 21st June 1990 

The Svrss Confederatron, the defendant contested Its llablllty 

For the Confederatron, the Mann question was whether an adequate causal 
lrnk exrsted betveen the radroactrve contamlnatlon and losses rn sales As 
explained above, vegetables could be eaten without any risk to health provided 
precautronary measures were observed The Confederatron held that lessened 
consumption was due to the violent reactrons of consumers to the 
recommendatrons and to lnformatlon grven by the media rather than to 
radroactrve contamlnatlon The Federal Court took no account of these 
arguments 

The Federal Court acknovledged the exrstence of nuclear damage, that 1s 
damage caused by the hazardous, namely the radloactive, toxic, explosive or 
other propertles of nuclear substances [Section 2(l)(a) of the LRCN]. 

Thus acknowledgement of nuclear damage vhrch Includes loss of income 
enabled the Federal Court to apply SectIon 16(l)(d) of the LRCN That SectIon 
provrdes that in partxular cases, the Confederatron covers up to SF 1 bllllon 
nuclear damage that has not been caused xrtentronally by the InJured party, 
where a person vho has suffered damage 1” Svrtserland as a result of an 
occurrence abroad cannot obtarn compensatron equivalent to that avarlable under 
the LRCN in the country concerned The Federal Judges consrdered that there 
vas an adequate and unbroken causal lrnk betveen the nuclear accldent, the 
precrprtatron of radroactlve materials on the market-garden products and the 
fact that those products became unsaleable 

This important rulxrg of prznc~ple led the Confederation to propose 
negotratrons to the market-gardeners vrth a vlev to flxlng therr flnancral 
ClSlIUS The Federal Adminlstratlon for Penance representrng the ConfederatIon 
and the lavyer representrng the market-gardeners are to meet for this purpose. 
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l United Kingdom 

MERLIN AND OTEERS V BRITISE NUCLRAR FUBLS FLC - BIG6 COURT OF JUSTICE QUEENS 
BRNCEI DIVISION - CLAIM FOR CO!lFRNSATION FOR DAMAGE TO REAL PROPERTY (1990)* 

Judgment in thx case vas dellvered by Hr Justlce Gatehouse on 
2nd April 1990 The hearlog of the case commenced on 2nd October 1989, the 
first day of the Hichaelmas lav term, and continued (vith intermlsslons) until 
Friday, 8th December 1989, vhen Judgment vas reserved 

In accordance wth the usual practice in cases of thx sort the partles 
exchanged vrltten evldence of their sclentlflc expert vltnesses (see Annex I) 

In the event a plalntlffs’ vltness, Dr Russell-Jones did not give 
evidence in court follovlng a ruling by the Judge on the admlsslblllty of his 
evldence Of the defendant’s vltnesses, Professor Fabrlkant vas not called to 
give endence follovlng a declslon by the defence lavyers The documents 
produced in the case (manly, but not exclusively, sclentlflc reports and 
publications) occupied approximately 50 large looseleaf binders The verbatim 
transcript of the court proceedings vas slmllarly voluminous The 3 udgmen t 
Itself occupied more than 60 pages of typescrlpt 

The plalntlffs vere Chnstopher Peter tlerlln, his vlfe 
Chrlstlne Anne Rerlln and their tvo children Sam Oliver tlerlln and 
Ben Barns Rerlln The plalntlffs’ clann vas for compensation for damage to 
their real property conslstlng prncxpally of their dvelllng house, Mountan 
Ash, situated on the Ravenglass Estuary on the coast of Cumbrla south of the 
Brltlsh Nuclear Fuels plc (BNF) SellafIeld lnstallatlon 

The clam vas orlglnally framed under Sectloo 7 of the Nuclear 
Installations Act 1965, and in the alternative under common law, but the latter 
head of clann vas not pressed 

The gist vas that radlonuclzdes from SellafIeld vaste dxcharges 
translocated Into the plalntlffs’ house from slit and mud III the estuary where 
they vere deposlted by the actlon of such natural agents as the tide and the 
wnd Thence they vere caned Into the house eltber on the vend or on human 
feet and on the pavs of pet animals It vas suggested that the presence of 
contamlnatlon III the form of these radlonuclldes constituted damage to property 
contrary to the statute and that the plaIntIffs suffered loss in the value of 
their dvelllng house xx consequence 

It vas not disputed that measurable quantltles of radlonuclldes had been 
found lo the dvelllng house tlountaln Ash and that their source vas the 
SellafIeld q anne plpellne vhlch discharges llquld nuclear waste Into the Irish 
Sea off the coast near SellafIeld 

* This Note has kindly been prepared by llr Donald Grazebrook, Legal 
Consultant, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority 
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The plaintiffs became concerned about the presence of radIoactIve 
contamnatlon lo the house and attendant health risks They therefore declded 
to sell the property and eventually did so at what they consldered to be a 
substantial reduction in value attributable to the presence of the radIoactIve 
cOntaml”atlOn 

Dlsmlsslng the case, the Judge held that radioactive contamlnatlon by 
Itself did not amount to “damage to any property” vathin the meanlog of that 
expressloo as used in SectIon 7 of the 1965 Act The expression 1s not defined 
in the Act but I” the Judge’s new It refers to physlcal damage to tangible 
property 

Nuclear lnstallatlons must lnentably nvolve some Increment in the 
radloactlvlty present in the area The mere presence of such actinty vlthout 
physlcal damage does not constitute a breach of the licensee’s statutory duty 
The 1965 Act does not afford a remedy by way of compensation for purely 
economic loss vhlch 1s not compensatable under the common law [Paris 
ConventIon, Article 11, Vienna Convention, Article I(l)(k)(l) - reproduced in 
Annex II] 

The Judgment dealng wth the legal reasons for dlsmlsslng the case 
contans the follovlng passages 

“I reject the argument that contamlnatlon of the plantiffs’ house 
per se amounts to damage to their property All that such contamlnatlon 
as was admitted in this case amounts to IS some increased risk to the 
health of Its occupants The Act compensates for proved personal 
InJury, not the risk of future personal Injury 

“For there to be a breach of statutory duty, carrylog vlth It a right to 
compensation, the plaIntIff must establish that he has suffered InJury 
or damage to his property caused - and I underline the word - caused by 
either an occurrence Involving nuclear matter, Section 7(l)(a), or an 
emlsslon of lornzng radlatlons on or from the site - Sectlon 7(l)(b) 
[reproduced in Annex II] 

“Although there was some dispute as to whether the present facts fell 
vlthn (a) as well as (b), I am satlsfled that this 1s a 
paragraph (b)(ll) case, but It does not appear to matter, xn either case 
there must be cause and effect The mere presence of loonlog 
radlatlons vlthln the plalntlffs’ property emltted from waste discharged 
from the site, IS not enough to constitute a breach of statutory duty 
There must be consequential damage The radlonuclldes vlth vhlch this 
case 1s concerned - plutonium Isotopes and amerlclum - are alpha 
em1 tters These cannot do any slgnlflcant damage to persons or property 
externally, but when Inhaled, Ingested or othervlse enabled to enter the 
body they may Induce cancers but, of course, “111 not necessarily do so 
The presence of alpha emlttlng radlonuclldes in the human always or 
dlgestlve tracts or even in the bloodstream merely Increases the nsk of 
cancer to vhlch everyone 1s exposed from both natural and artlflclal 
radloactlve source They do not per se amount to injury 
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“I therefore conclude that the facts of this case do not dlsclose any 
breach of duty by the defendants and the actlon must fall on that 
ground” 

Contlnulng his Judgment the Judge dealt vlth his flndlngs of fact as he 
put it I” case “I am wrong over the constructlo” of the Statute and the 
plantiffS claim qualifies for compensation” The first finding of fact 
Involved the questlon of causation The special Items of loss vhlch flgured 1” 
the claim were alleged to rxse as a consequence of the plalntlffs’ declslon to 
move from the dvelllng house because of the radloactlve contamination It had 
been argued I” the case that their decxaon was not prompted by this motive but 
was wholly, or at least, manly due to flnanclal conslderatlons The Judge 
took the vlev that there were formidable arguments that extraneous flnanclal 
conslderatlons may have had some bearlng on the matter but he came to the 
conclusion on the balance of probablllty that Mr Herlln’s evidence should be 
accepted that the prlnclpal reason for decldlng to leave Mountan Ash was 
long-term fear for the children’s safety. 

Secondly as to the amount of damage the first clam related to the 
dlfference between the sale of the house at auction I” December 1984 and the 
valuation of the house I” a” uncontaminated state I” February 1984 (the amounts 
Involved were respectively f35 500 and f59 000) The Judge reJected the latter 
figure and relied upon another flgure of f53 100, but that flgure was subject 
to a deductlon for the value of a bulldIng plot vhlch was excluded from the 
eventual sale By this process of reasoning the Judge put the head of loss as 
f13 500 The Judge reJected other heads of loss such as loss of Income from 
other property and removal expenses, but accepted the legal costs attendant on 
the sale and purchase transactIons. In the Judge’s vlev the total recoverable 
amount of special damage, had the plazntiffs been entitled to succeed, would 
have been fl6 602 The Judge vent on to disallow any amount for general 
damages I” respect of annoyance and inconvenlence on the basis that the case 
did not fall vlthln any recognlsed category for vhlch such damages could be 
awarded 

Finally, lookxng at the factual evidence vlth regard to the alleged 
health risks the Judge posed the questlon “what I” truth was the extent of any 
Increased risk of health resulting from the pleaded levels of radloactlvlty 
found I” Mountal” Ash’” 

After revlevlng the evidence give” by the plalntlffs’ and defendant’s 
vltnesses the Judge summarlsed his flndlngs of fact of thx aspect of the case 
I” the follovlng terms: 

“I am wholly unpersuaded that the actual increased risk III Mountan Ash 
resulting from the level of radionuclfbes found there and emanating from 
Sellafleld, was anythlng other than trlvlal” 

There was no appeal and the ti- allowed I” vhlch to do so has now 
expired. 
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ANNEX I 

Plalntlffs’ Expert Witnesses 

1 Professor Edward F Redford, Epldemlologist, Plttsburg Unlverslty and 
former holder of other dlstlngulshed appointments 

2. Dr K 2. Morgan, Eealth Physlcxst, former Dlrector of Eealth Physics 
Dxvlslon, Oak Ridge NatIonal Laboratory , and former holder of other 
distlngwshed appointments. 

3 Dr J P Day, Senlor Lecturer xn Chemistry, Manchester University 

4 Dr R Russell-Jones, Consultant Dermatologist and Chairman of the 
Follutlon Advisory CommIttee, Friends of the Barth 

5. Nr. RussaIl Gowlmy, Chartered Surveyor 

Defendant’s Expert Witnesses 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

Dr S R Jones, Bead of Bnvlronslental Protectlo” Division, BNF plc 

tls Frances Fry, Read of Measurements Branch, Natlonal Radlologlcal 
Protectlo” Board (NRFB) 

Hr Geoffrey Vebb, Secretary, NRPB 

Professor Ian Thornton, Charman, Centre for Environmental Technology, 
Imperial College Unlverslty of London 

Professor A J A Goddard, Professor of Environmental Safety, Imperlal 
College Unlverslty of London 

Professor J Pabrlkant, Professor of RadIology, Unlverslty of Callfornla 
School of tIedlane 

Dr D C Phllllps, Deputy Bead, Polymers and Composite Material Group, 
UKARA Aarvell Laboratory 

Dr A C James, Group Leader, Inhalation and Internal Dosimetry, Battelle 
Paclflc North West Laboratory 

tlr Richard, Epldemlologlst, Consultant, NRPB and former holder of other 
dlstlngulshed appointments 

Hr John Langto”, Rating and Valuation Consultant 
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ANNRX II 

ParlS Convention 

Article 11 

“The nature, form and extent of the compensation, wthln the llmlts of 
this Conventlo”, as well as the equitable dlstrlbutlon thereof, shall be 
governed by natlonal law ” 

Vi- Convention 

“Article I(1) . 

(k) ‘Nuclear damage’ means - 

(i) loss of life, any personal ~n)ury or any loss of, or damage to, 
property which arises out of or results from the radIoactIve 
propertxes or a combination of radioactlve propertles vlth toxic, 
explosive or other hazardous properties of nuclear fuel or 
radioactive products or waste MI, or of nuclear material coming 
from, originating In, or sent to, a nuclear ~nstallat10*, ” 

UnIted Kingdom Nuclear Installatlas Act, 1%5 

“Duty of licensee, etc , In respect of nuclear occurrences 

7 (1) Vhere a nuclear site llcence has been granted in respect of 
any site, It shall be the duty of the lxensee to secure that - 

(a) no such occurrence involving nuclear matter as 1s 
mentIoned WI subsection (2) of this section causes Injury to 
any person or d.wage to any property of any person other than 
the lxensee. being injury or damage arlslng out of or 
resulting from the radIoactIve propertles, or a comblnatlon of 
those and any toxic, explosive or other hazardous propertIes, 
of that nuclear mtter, and 

(b) no such lonxzxng radxatlons emltted during the period of 
the licensee’s responslblllty - 

(1) from anythlng caused or suffered by the licensee to 
be on the site vhlch 1s not nuclear matter. or 
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(11) from any waste dxscharged (in whatever form) on or 
from the site, 

cause 1n)ury to any person or damage to any property of any 
person other than the licensee.” 

ADMINISTRATIVE DECISIONS 

l Switzerland 

APPLICATION FOR A GENERAL LICBNCE FOR AN INTERIM CBNTML RADIOACTIVR WASTE 
REPOSITORY (1990)* 

On 16th July 1990, the Zvllag Zvlschenlager Wurenlingen Company SA 
submltted to the Federal Council (the Government) an appllcatlon for a general 
llcence to construct lnterlm storage bulldings for Irradiated fuel elements and 
all types of radioactlve waste, as well as new facllltles for the processing of 
low and medium level waste at Wurenllngen UI the Canton of Argau. 

The procedure for the lxence appllcatlon 1s governed by the Federal 
Order concerning the Atomlc Energy Act (RS 732 01) (the text of the Order is 
reproduced XI Nuclear Law Bulletln No 23, see also Nuclear Law Bulletln 
NOS 29 and 31) Therefore, If the Government decides ln its favour, granting 
of the llcence 1s subJect to approval by the Federal Assembly (Parliament) 

In accordance vlth Sectlon 3 of the Federal Order, the general llcence 
must be refused or be SubJect to appropriate condltlons and duties where 

- this 1s required for safeguardlng Svltzerland’s external security, 
fulfllllng Its lnternatlonal commitments or protecting persons, the 
property of other persons and important rights, lncludlng the 
protectlo” of vested Interests in safeguarding the environment, 
nature, landscapes and land planning, 

* Note kindly prepared by the Legal Service of the Svlss Federal Office for 
Energy 
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- the Installation concerned 1s not likely to meet a real need 1” the 
country 

I” support of Its appllcatlon the Company submltted a document establlshlng 
proof of need, a technlcal report and a report on the repository’s 
environmental impact 

Once the appllcatlon and Its Annexes are submltted, the Federal 
Adminlstratlon publlshes the appllcatlon I” the Federal Gazette (Feullle 
federale) and makes the documents avallable to the public Any person may 
lodge an obJectlo” III vrltlng vlth the Federal Chancellery regarding the 
granting of the general llcence, vlthln ninety days of publlcatlon In 
parallel vlth this consultation, the Federal Council asks the cantons and the 
appropriate speclallsed services for their oplnlon The cantons q us t also 
consult the communes concerned, and “111 give the letters’ vlevs in their 
replles 

The Federal Council requests the expert adwce of the Principal Nuclear 
Safety Dlvlslon (OSN) and the Federal Commlsslon for the Safety of Nuclear 
Installations (CSA) As a general rule, the applicant bears the cost of the 
expert advice The Federal Council then publishes the conclusions given in the 
opinions and expert reports XI the Federal Gazette It then makes avallable 
for public consultation the options and expert reports, except for those parts 
which should be kept secret Any person may then lodge a” objection III vrltlng 
vlth the Federal Chancellery regarding the conclusions given III the options 
and expert reports, vlthln ninety days of publleatlon This same right is 
granted to the cantons and communes concerned Finally, the Federal Council 
lnvltes the cantons, the Federal Services and the Experts to give their vlevs 
on the ObJectlonS to their conclusions Follovlng perusal of the appllcatlon, 
the op~%lons, the expert reports and the obJectIons lodged, the Federal Council 
takes a declslon Approximately 24 months elapse between flllng of the 
appllcatlon and the Federal Council’s declslon The declslon to grant the 
general llcence 1s publlshed in the Federal Gazette vlth InformatIon on the 
condltlons and charges as well as an explanatory report, and submtted for 
approval to the Federal Assembly 
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NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE 
AND REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

l Brazil 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURR 

Assslgnment of competence I” the nuclear field (1990) 

Under a serves of legrslatxve and regulatory texts adopted in 1990, 
nuclear activities are henceforth placed under the authority of the President 
of the Republic 

Decree No 99 194 of 27th Harch 1990, publxhed I” the Offxlal Gazette ------------ 
(Dlarro-OfrcialT of 28th March 1990, set up a Working Group made up of 
representatrves of various Rinrstrles, the Natronal Nuclear Energy Commission 
(CNBN) and companles vrth nuclear actrvltres The Group’s task was to study, 
vlth1.n a period of two months, the status of the national nuclear programme 
This work rnvolved 

- assessrng the general and speclflc objectlves of the programme, 

- assessing the need to alter the structures of the CNEN, 

- ascertarnrng that development of the nuclear programme was compatible 
with preserving the country’s ecologlcal balance 

Subsequently, two further texts were adopted, Act No 8 028 of ---- 
12th Apt-l? /990 (publlshed zn the Drarro Ofrclal of l?t6 jip??il 1990) and Decree --- 
No -9g 244 of 10th May 1990 (publlshed in the Diarlo Ofxlal of 11th Bay 1990 
p?o%&ng-for-tse-r&org&isatlon and the functions of the different bodies 
under the Presidency of the Republrc and the different Brnxstrles In the 
context of thus reorganrsatlon, the klxtlstry responsible for Caprtal Equipment 
1s the competent authority for electrlcal power, lncludlng nuclear power The 
Hugh Council for Nuclear Policy (CSPN), set up by Decree No 99 620 of 
31st August 1988 (see Nuclear Law Bulletrn No. 43) has been abolished. 
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The Secretariat of Strategic Affairs, under the Presidency of the 
Republic, 1s responsible for formulating and co-ordtnatlng the natlonal nuclear 
policy and also supervises Its implementation Decree No 99 373 of 4th Julx 
1990 (publlshed ln the Diarlo Oflclal of 5th July i9BOT &?efm?n;s-the- - - 
st;ucture and duties of the Secretariat of Strategic Affairs Eenceforth, the 
Secretariat of Strategic Affairs 1s the CNEN’s supervxory authority 

ENVIRON?lRNTAL PROTECTION 

Decree on the natlonal environmental policy, ecological areas and 
environmentally protected areas (1990) 

Decree No 99 274 of 6th June 1990 (publlshed 1” the Dlarlo Oflclal of 
7th June 1990) was made in pursuance of Act No 6 902 of 27th April 1981 on the 
creation of ecological and environmentally protected areas and Act No 6 938 of 
31st August 1981 on the natIona environmental policy as amended (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletxn Nos 29 and 44) The Decree concerns, Inter alla, the assignment 
of responslbllitles for the enforcement of the natlonal environmental policy, 
namely cegardlng llcenslng and InspectIon of various actlvltles using natural 
resources The CNEN 1s the llcenslng authortty for nuclear xnstallatlons, 1t 
obtains the opinion of the Brarllian Institute for the Environment and Natural 
Resources (IBABA) and the federal and municipal authorltles for environmental 
control 

RADIOACTIYE WASTE BANAGE88NT 

Bill on radIoactIve waste reposltorles (1989) 

Bill No 294 of 1989 of the Senate (publlshed in the Congress Gazette of 
T<nd September 1989) concerns site selection, construction and operation of 
radloactlve waste reposltorles It determines the licensing procedures and the 
condltlons for the recovery of relevant costs The Bill provides furthermore 
that the operator of such reposltorles IS absolutely and exclusively liable for 
any damage resulting therefrom and must covet his llablllty vlth security 
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l Ccmadu 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

1990 AECB Cost Recovery Fees Regulations and consequenttal amendements to 
Regulations 

These Regulations of 22nd March 1990 - SOR/90-190 (publlshed In the 
Canada Gazette of 11th April 1990) entered Into force on 1st April 1990 They 
were made pursuant to the Atomic Energy Control Regulations and prescribe the 
legal oblzgations to pay fees Imposed on applicants for and holders of licences 
from the Atomlc Energy Control Board - AECB Until then there had been no 
charges for AFXB ltcenslng actrvltles The purpose of the Regulations 1s to 
shift the cost of government servrces from the general taxpayer to the users 
and to those vho speclflcally benefit from the services 

Cost recovery fees are accordingly pald by every applicant requesting 
from the AECB an assessment, rssue, reneval or amendment of a lrcence, 
approval, acceptance, regxtratlon or certlflcate Bovever, some instrtutlons 
defined by the Regulations, such as educatlonal rnstltutrons and publicly 
funded, non-proflt health care lnstttutlons, are exempted from this obllgatlon 

Adoptron of the Cost Recovery Fees Regulations resulted rn consequent&al 
amendments being made to the the Trgnzport ra+g;ng Of-~dloactlve_naterlals 
Regulatrons (SOR/90-192), the Atomlc Energy Control Regulations (SOR/90-191) --- 
and-the Uranium and Thorium 

---- -- 
H%ig Regulatlons-(SOii/90-1V3r to ensure 

compliance vlth the Cost Recovery Regulations The latter tvo were amended In 
partrcular to provrde that default In payment of the fees may lead to the 
revocatron or suspension of the lrcence 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Amendment of the Atomic Energy Control Regulations concernlng export lrcences 
(1990) 

The Atomrc Energy Control Regulatrons were amended on 8th Uarch 1990 - 
SOR/90-165 (publlshed In the Canada Gazette of 28th Barth 1990) to revoke 
subsectrons 7(4) and (5) of the Regulatrons Those subsectlons required the 
ARCB, vhen decrdlng whether or not to authorlse export of a prescribed 
substance, to be satrsfred about the prrce and quantrty of that substance The 
two subsectlons were replaced by nev provrslons simply authorrslng the Board to 
rssue an export lxence and to impose condltlons on the llcence rn the 
rnterests of health, safety and securrty 
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l Czechoslovakia 

ORGANISATION ANU STRUCTURE 

Establrshment of the Federal CommIttee for the Environment (1990) 

The Federal Commrttee for the Envrronmenr vas establxhed under 
Artrcle VI of Constltutronal Act No 296 of 1990 Under Act No 297/1990 
[Sectron 24(5)] amending Act No 19411988 on the competence of federal 
authorrtres, the Federal CommIttee for the Environment 1s the supervisory 
authorrty of the Nuclear Safety Inspectorate 

ORGANISATION ANU STRUCTURE 

Order to amend the 1976 Order settrng up an Instrtute for Protectron and 
Nuclear Safety (1990) 

Thus tllnrsterral Order of 28th Hay 1990 (publlshed In the Offlclal 
Gazette - Journal Offrcrel de la Republlque Fran9alse, JORP - of 2nd June 1990) 
amends the Order of 2nd November 1976, as amended In 1981 and 1983 (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletln Nos 18 and 28), setting up the Instrtute for Protectron and 
Nuclear Safety The purpose of the Order 1s to reorganxe the management of 
the Instrtute and to further specify Its tasks 

The Order creates a Steering Commrttee responsible for the general 
organrsatlon of the Institute, Its orlentatron and Its budget It also 
establishes a Screntlfx Committee, charred by the Hugh Commlssloner for 
Nuclear Energy, vhlch ~11 consider and adwse on the Institute’s programme of 
vork 

The Instrtute’s duties rnclude the preparatron of studies as vell as 
research and work on protectron and nuclear safety as requested by the 
drfferent Rwrrstrres and agencres concerned It also provides technrcal 
support to the Central Service for the Safety of Nuclear Installations 
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RADIATION PROTECTION 

Order deflnlng the control methods laid dovn by the 1986 Decree on the 
protectlon of workers against lonlslng radlatlons (1990) 

This Blnrsterlal Order of 1st June 1990 (publlshed In the JORF of 
27th June 1990) defines the methods and procedures for carryxtg out the 
controls as provided by Decree No 86-1103 of 2nd October 1986 on the 
protectron of vorkers agaxnst ronrslng radlatrons (see Nuclear Lav Bulletxn 
No. 38). 

These controls concern lonlzlng radlatlon sources and therr shleldrng, 
contaslnatlon of the surrounding atmosphere and exposed vorkers Their results 
are recorded In reports vhlch give data rdentlfylng the establishments, 
lnformatlon on personnel operatrng the sources and dewces 

This Order repeals an Order of 18th April 1968 also concernxng control 
methods 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

The new Act on the third party lrabrlrty of the operators of nuclear 
lnstallatlons In France (1990)* 

Introductaon 

France, after all, has not been the last Signatory to ratify the tvo 
Protocols of 16th November 1982 amendlng the Parls Convention and the Brussels 
Supplementary Convention, as their ratlficatlon vas authorised by Act 
No 90-397 of 11th Kay 1990 (publlshed rn the JORF of 16th Bay 1990) A Bill 
to ratify the Protocols had been put before Parlzament In 1983 but the 
Parlramentary Commlsslon responsible for Its submlsslon had rejected it at the 
time, alleging that In order to ratrfy the Protocols, an Act to implement them, 
vhlch could not be considered separately, vas required 

The French Act on third party llablllty In the field of nuclear energy 
(30th October 1968) has nov been amended In parallel vlth the ratlflcatlon 
legxlatlon It has taken nearly seven years, despite all the background work, 
to prepare or more precisely to adapt legrslatlon on thrrd party llablllty rn 
the field of nuclear energy to the rnternatlonal treatres’ requirements 

This protracted delay vas partly due to vhat happened wth the orlgtnal 
Bill Inltlally, those responsrble for rt had submitted a very different text. 
They had In mind leglslatron vhlch reproduced precisely certain provxsrons of 
the Parrs Conventron and, more particularly, lncludlng the Recommendations of 

l This Note has kindly been provided by Rr Paul Rocamora, Head of the 
Insurance Bureau of the French Atomic Energy Commlsslon 
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the OECD Steering CommIttee for Nuclear Energy This vould have helped to 
resolve the numerous problems regarding appllcatlon of the nuclear ConventIons 
vhlch vere pInpoInted by the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) Group of 
Governmental Experts on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty, In the light of the 
trends In the different countrles after the Chernobyl accident 

Also, there vere differences of opxnlon betveen the various fllnlstrles 
and the nuclear operators regarding the level to be flxed for the maxImum 
amount of llabllty Too high a level vas considered InadvIsable, In case It 
focussed public oplnlon on the dangers of nuclear energy In a nev 
consumer-orlented clxnate vhere this oplnlon nov pald greater attention to this 
type of problem In addltlon, operators vere concerned about the already heavy 
costs Incurred due to stringent safety rules They considered an undue 
Increase In their Insurance fees vas unvarranted 

These different reasons led the public authorltles to drav up a less 
ambltlous 8111, simply amendlng the provlslons of the old Act of 30th October 
1968 to comply vlth the Protocols of 16th November 1982 It should be noted 
that under the French Constltutlonal regime, InternatIonal trestles are 
directly applicable once they have been adopted by Parliament and publlshed I” 
the Offlclal Gazette (JORF) Therefore, the Act only lays dovn the measures 
vhlch, under the Parls ConventIon and the Brussels Supplementary ConventIon, 
are left to each Contracting Party (Section 1 of the above Act) 

Follovlng Its conslderatlon by the different departments, the text vas 
scrutlnlzed by the Council of State (Consell d’Etat), adopted by Parliament 
wthout any major problem, and vas at last publlshed In the Offlclal Gazette 
as ‘Act No 90-488 of 16th June 1990 amendlng Act No 68-943 of 30th October 
1968 on third party llablllty In the field of nuclear energy” 

The maln features of the nev leglslatlon are the follovlng 

- a considerable Increase In the operator’s maxxmum amount of llablllt} 
but vlth lesser amounts for lov risks, 

- adoptlon of provlslons speclflc to the transport of nuclear 
substances, 

- account taken of measures recommended by the OECD Steering CommIttee 
for Nuclear Energy to Improve compensation of vIctlrns, 

- establishment of admlnlstratlve sanctions and addItIona penaltles III 
case of default regarding flnanclal security 

I. koP= 

The scope of appllcatlon of the Act of 30th October 1968 IS unchanged 
As regards Its terrltorxal scope, It remains that orlglnally set by the Nuclear 
ConventIons since the public authorltles decided against lnsertlng a provlslon 
reproducing a Recommendation by the Steering Committee for Nuclear Energy vhlch 
almed to extend the scope of the Act to damage suffered In a Contracting State, 
lrrespectlve of vhere the nuclear lncldent occurred The posslblllty of 
extending the appllcatlon of the Parls ConventIon to damage suffered In a 
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non-Contractrng State subject to rectproclty had also been consrdered, hovever, 
rnterpretatlon of the concept of reclpcocrty could have rarsed problems and 
thus plan vas set asrde 

As regards the operators sublect to the Act, they are those persons 
operatrng nuclear installattons governed both by Artrcle l(a)(ir) of the Parts 
Conventron and the Decrees on large nuclear rnstallatlons (IN&) made in 
rmplementation of SectIon 8 of Act No 61-842 of 2nd August 1961 to combat 
atmospheric pollution and odours 

Hovever, to facrlltate any clarms presented by vrctlms and to avold 
mrsunderstandrngs on the deflnttron of a nuclear rnstallatron, Section 2 of the 
Act, as amended, follovs a Recommendation by Eurafom of 28th October 1965 as 
vell as the rnterpretatlon of the defrnltlon of nuclear tnstallatlon approved 
by the Steerrng Commrttee for Nuclear Energy vhrch provides that vhere 
several nuclear installations or a nuclear installation and any other 
installatron holding radIoactIve materials have the same operator and are 
located on the same sate, they are consrdered as a srngle nuclear installation 

Also, rt vas no longer necessary to keep Section 3 of the Act of 
30th October 1968, since both the cases to vhich this Section extended the 
operator’s lrabrllty have been dealt vith rn the Protocol of 16th November 1982 
to amend the Parts ConventIon The first vas dealt vrth III the definition of 
nuclear rncrdent vhlch henceforth rncludes damage “from xonlsrng radratrons 
emrtted by any source of radratron rnsrde a nuclear lnstallatlon” 
[Article l(a)(l)]. the second case has been settled by dorng avay vrth the 
exclusron rn Artrcles 3(a)(r1)(2) and 6(c)(11) of the above Convention so that 
damage to the means of transport carrying the nuclear substances remarns 
covered, as In the past, but by directly applying the Parls Conventron 

FInally, although this 1s not an lnnovatlon, it should be polnted out 
that thts Act also covers mtlrtary rnstallatrons Srnce the Brussels 
Supplementary Conventron does not apply to mrlltacy rnstallatrons and also to 
standardlse the compensatron regrme to the advantage of vlctlms of a nuclear 
rncrdent orrglnatrng rn such installattons, Sectron 4 of the amendrng Act 
provrdes that the 600 q lllron francs ln SectIon 5 of the Act of 30th October 
1968, should be replaced by 2 500 q rllron francs, an amount vhich 1s equrvalent 
to the new celling of compensation for damage accordzng to the Protocol to the 
Brussels Conventron 

Thus pornt 1s of partrcular Interest In the context of the forthcoming 
revrsron of the 1963 Vrenna ConventIon as the questlon of compensation of 
damage due to a nuclear lncldent orlglnatlng In a mllltaty installation has 
been put forvard as an Itern to be considered 

II Amounts of Lrabrlxty and Compensatron 

Yhlle SectIon 4 of the Act of 30th October 1968 prowded for a standard 
amount of llablllty 50 mtllron francs per nuclear lncldent, the amending Act 
makes three changes. 
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- SectIon 4 raises the maxrmum lrablllty of operators of nuclear 
installations to 600 million francs per nuclear lncldent This 
figure 1s more consistent vrth the amounts of llablllty covered by 
financial security adopted by other Contracting Partres II 1s also 
a first step rn French legislation tovards harmonrslng the amounts 
among those Paris Conventron Parties vhose long-term aim 1s to adopt 
an amount of liablllty and financial security, In particular for 
large nuclear installations, not lover than 150 million Special 
Dravrng Rrghts (approxrmately 1 150 mrllron francs) 

In addition, the 600 q rlllon francs take Into account the present 
capacities of the nuclear risks xtsurance market To avoId reduclng 
or using up his wrsurance coverage follovlng a fxrst nuclear 
rncrdent , the operator must immediately reinstate the securtty to Its 
maxxsum amount, this implres that the Insurer ~11 be In a posItIon 
to offer a 1 200 million francs security If necessary The sltuatlon 
1s drfferent in other countrres vhere the lav Imposes only a partlal 
reconstxtutxon Immediately, eg 10 or 25 per cent of the maximum 
amount, the concern In France 1s that the operator’s financial 
security alvays be kept in rts entirety 

In parallel, the Act stakes use of the optron provided by 
Article 7(b)(zl) of the Paris Convention vhlch allovs the setting of 
a lover amount, takwg account of the nature of the installation and 
the nuclear substances and the foreseeable consequences of an 
lncrdent, and reduces the operator’s maxrmum llablllty to 150 mllllon 
francs vhen only lov-rrsk installations are operated on the same 
site The characteristics of those installations ~11 be defined by 
decree, folloving the published oprnlon of the Intermlnlsterlal 
Commtttee for Large Nuclear Installations Thus CommIttee chalred by 
a State Counsel (Conselller d’Etat), gives its oplnlon and makes 
proposals on all matters relating to large nuclear rnstallatlons, in 
particular concernrng the preparation and lmplementatlon of 
regulations on those installations It therefore seemed logical to 
the gembers of Parliament that the Committee be consulted on the 
draft decree In actual fact, fairly fev Installations should be 
Involved as regards this lover amount of llablllty, at present, the 
Committee vould consider the case of reactors vith a maximum thermal 
paver belov 100 megavatts, small xrstallatlons for the preparation, 
fabrlcatlon or conversron of radioactrve substances, vhlch do not 
process plutonrum or uranium enrrched to more than 20 per cent, and 
facilrtles for the surface storage of solld lov and medium level 
radioactive vaste 

- Furthermore, Section 5 sets the operator’s maxImum llablllty at 
150 mullion francs for transports of nuclear substances This 
measure had been proposed vhen the Bill vas first prepared, to take 
into account the French safety regulations governrng the transport of 
radroactrve materrals based on the Recommendatrons of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency vhlch Impose very strict safety 
rules on packagrng This measure vas adopted, slmllarly to other 
European legrslatron (Germany, Sveden, Svltzerland), vhlch allovs 
amounts of ltability and xnsurance for transport vhich are much lover 
than the operators’ q axrmum amount of lrabtlity 
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In any event, setting llablllty at 150 mllllon francs III both the above 
cases would not affect a victim’s right to compensation HI case of a nuclear 
Incident since Sectlon 5 provides that beyond that amount, the State will pay 
compensatron according to the condltlons and limits set by the Brussels 
Supplementary ConventIon The OECD Council’s Recommendation of 16th November 
1982 lnvltlng Contracting Partles vhose leglslatlon provrded for lover 
llablllty amounts to take the necessary steps to satisfy any claims for 
compensatron rn excess of those amounts, up to the total amount established for 
nuclear operators 1s therefore complled vlth Also, It should be noted that 
Sectlon 12 of the new Act raises the addItIona compensation by the State to 
2 500 mllllon francs for damage suffered on French territory for as long as the 
Protocol to amend the Brussels Supplememtary Convention LS not I” force 

III. Specific Provisions on Transport 

The prov~~ons of SectIon 2 of the Act of 30th October 1968 on 
substltutlng a carrrer for a nuclear operator have been kept, although we may 
questlon their Interest sake to this day, the option has not been used, no 
carrier to our knowledge having made this request to the public authorities 

But mainly , the new Act contains four sections on the transport of 
nuclear substances, vhereas the Act of 30th October 1968 simply mentioned 
transport XI the context of regulating transits 

SectIon 5, already mentloned, determines the operator’s maximum amount 
of llablllty at 150 mllllon francs per nuclear incident during the transport of 
nuclear substances 

In parallel, that Section repeals Sectlon 9 of the old Act on the 
transit of nuclear substances on French territory In any event implementation 
of Sectlon 9 raised a legal problem regarding other Paris Convention 
Contracting States because It required a hrgher amount of flnanclal security 
than that for French operators 

Section 6 1s new, henceforth, the operator of a nuclear rnstallatlon 
situated in France must assume liability for transport for the part of the 
lourney on French territory when the nuclear substances are carried betveen 
Prance and a country vhlch 1s not a Party to the Brussels Supplementary 
Convention and vxce versa This requirement, vhlch accords vlth the ParIs 
Convention (see paragraph 32 of the Expose des RotIfs), allows vxtlms of a 
nuclear incident on French terrxtory to benefit from compensation as high as 
that of the celling provided by the Brussels Supplementary ConventIon - this 
would not have been possible had llabllxty for transport been assumed by the 
operator of a country vhose amounts of compensation were lover than the 
Brussels Conve”tlon limits 

A previous Bill provided that the French operator had to assume such 
llablllty during transport on the territory of a State Party to the Brussels 
Supplementary Convention and not only on French territory. In the same splrlt, 
the purpose of this provxlon “as to facllltate the applicatron of the Brussels 
Supplementary ConventIon, HI accordance wth a Recommendation by the Steering 
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Commrttee for Nuclear Energy, vhen the Jornt Protocol to the Parrs and Vienna 
Conventrons entered Into force* Eovever, during the drscussrons, the 
authorrtres considered that It vould be premature to antlclpate the entry Into 
force of the Jornt Protocol and that thus questron should be examined when 
France decided to ratify the Protocol Therefore the operator’s lrabrllty 1s 
restrrcted to French territory. 

we may nevertheless assume that,even vlth Its present vordlng, this 
Sectron should make It easier to achieve the lnltlal arm sxwe, If the French 
operator must be lrable for transport over part of the Journey, It ~111 be 
drffrcult to negotrate an apportionment of llabrlltres outsrde French terrrtory 
and therefore, there are grounds for belreving that he ~11 rn effect remarn 
liable for the duratron of the international transport 

SectIon 7 regulates the land transport of nuclear substances zn translt 
over French terrztory more satxsfactorlly than the previous SectIon 9 
Henceforth, there 1s a difference accordlng to vhether or not the operator 
lrable for the transport 1s governed by the Parrs Conventron If so, the 
amount set by the natronal legrslatron of the operator lrable vould be 
suffrcrent [Sectron 7 of the Conventron], unless rt 1s too lov for the rusk 
rnvolved [Sectron 7(e) of the Conventron] In that case rt vould have to be 
raised but the forergn operator ~11 not be requrred to take out rnsurance or 
other financial securrty to an amount hrgher than that vhrch French legrslatron 
Imposes on the French operator for the transport of nuclear substances, namely, 
150 mrllron francs per rncldent If the operator lrable 1s not governed by the 
Paris Conventron, the transport operatron must be covered by insurance or 
frnanclal securrty amountrng to 1 500 mrllron francs per nuclear rncrdent The 
rntentron of this provlsron 1s to avord, Insofar as possible, that transports 
of nuclear substances not rnvolvrng French nuclear lnstallatrons or not 
offerrng the same safety condltrons or amounts of security for rncrdents as 
those of operators belonging to the same rnternatlonal lrabllrty regrme should 
transrt through France It should be noted, however, that Artrcle 5 of the 
Parrs Conventron, as amended by the 1982 Protocol, should allow a French 
operator to assume by vrrtten contract lrabrllty for a transport rn transrt 
through the natronal territory, even vrthout passing through a French 
lostallation, but only If he has an Interest rn so dorng and under condrtlons 
vhlch authorrse hrm to check safe transport and flnanclal security to avold any 
censure by his authorities 

Sectton 8 of the amendrng Act Inserts a Sectron 9-3 vhlch arms to 
establish proof of the exrstence of insurance or frnanclal security for the 
InternatIonal transport of nuclear substances 

Does thx mean that thx Sectlon establrshes, I” an IndIrect way, 
mandatory msurance for all transports comng from or going to another country? - 

* A Jornt Protocol on the Applrcatton of the Vienna Conventron and the Paris 
Conventron vhrch was adopted MI Vrenna on Zlst September 1988 by more than 
tventy countrres to resolve any conflict of lavs that q xght result from the 
srmultaneous applrcatlon of both Conventrons to the same nuclear lncldent 
Its entry into force requrres ratrfrcatron by five States Partres to each 
Convention. 
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As regards transports governed by the Parxs ConventIon this questIon 1s 
settled by Its Article 10 vhich provrdes for mandatory cover The French Act 
simply repeats the oblrgatron rmposed on the operator by Article 4(c) of the 
Conventron to provide a certrflcate Iustrfyrng the exrstence of insurance or 
other flnancrsl security Use has also been made of the nev optlon provided by 
the 1982 Protocol, vhrch IS common practrce rn the Contracting States, to 
requrre such certrfrcates only for lnternatronal transports 

Aovever, thus nev oblrgatlon 1s somewhat ambiguous concerning transports 
vhlch are not governed by the Parrs Conventron Does thxs obllgatlon apply for 
all rnternatronal transports or only for those vhrch vould have been subject 
to the Parrs Conventlo” regime If the country vhere the substances orrgrnate, 
or to vhxch they are destined, had been a Party to the Conventlo”? We belleve 
that the latter IS the correct 1nterpretatlon since, originally, this 
obllgatron vas only intended to apply to transports I” transit and the 
ambrguous formulation 1s steeply the result of the mishaps occurring wth texts 
vhrch are amended several times durrng thelr elaboration Also, the term 
“nuclear substances” IS used speclflcally, and the Conventlo” IArtIcle l(a)(v)] 
defines them as “nuclear fuel (other than natural uranium and other than 
depleted uranium) and radroactlve products or waste” If a vider obligatron to 
take out rnsurance had been Intended, the term “radloactlve materials” vould 
have been used Instead 

Frnally, Sectron 8 specifies that an order “111 determlne the model 
frnanclal securrty certlfrcate, for lnternatlonal transports of nuclear 
substances governed by the Parls Conventlo”, the certlfrcate ~11 be 
establrshed by and at the expense of the operator accordlng to a model 
recommended by the Steering Commrttee for Nuclear Energy Pot other 
transports, the order ~11 most probably only specrfy the mandatatory 
rnformatlon to be given rn the certlflcate rn accordance wth the ActIs nev 
Sectron 9-3 

Thus berng so, control of the applrcatlon of the provrslons of thus 
Sectron 1s stall to be set up and the admrnlstratlve authorltles should grve 
the rnstructrons requrred rn this respect 

Iv Other Provxsrons 

The provxrons of Sectlon 9 amendrng Sectron 17 of the Act of 30th 
October 1968 rmprove the srtuatron for vrctlms from the vrevpolnt of the 
competent court 

The Parrs Conventlo” already deals vlth this question by layrng dovn the 
prrncrple of unrty of Iurrsdlctron, namely that clarms for compensation are 
under the exclusrve Iurrsdrctlon of one single Contractrng State Aovever, the 
provrsrons of Sectlon 17 of the Act of 30th October 1968 vhrle provldlng that 
such clarms vere not vlthln the competence of admlnrstratrve courts vere not 
suffrclent to avold the possrbllrty that several courts could have Iurrsdlctron 
to rule on clarms for compensatron for the same nuclear lncldent This 
srtuatlon could have coeplrcated the drstrrbutlon of compensation 
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To eliminate this problem, Section 9 provides for the exclusive 
Jurxdlctlon of one court vhen the lncldent occurs on French territory the 
“Tribunal de grande Instance de Parls” Thus, it vi11 be the only court to 
deal vlth all claims so that It can check that the ceiling of llablllty and 
even the maximum amount to be asslgned from public funds are not exceeded, also 
this vi11 allov the Judge to apportion the compensation to give priority to 
bodily InJury in accordance wth Section 13 of the Act 

Section 10 increases the penalties both for an operator vho does not 
meet his obllgatlon to cover h1.s llablllty and for a carrier vho cannot give 
proof of the exlstence of security 

In addltlon, administrative penaltles have been establlshed vhlch nov 
allow the authorltles,once they have noted a vlolatlon, to suspend operation of 
the installation or the transport until proof 1s provided that this has been 
remedied 

FInally, to allow the operator sufficient time to comply vlth the nev 
provlslons and to negotiate the nev liability amounts, the Act grants 
three months’ delay as from Its entry Into force, that IS, as soon as the 
Protocol to amend the Parls Convention 1s publlshed I” the Official Gazette 

Thus this vork has been completed to the satxfactlon of Parliament 
since the InternatIonal ConventIon and French legislation ~11 determne on the 
same day the lmplementatlon III France of the amendments to the operators’thlrd 
party llabillty regxme and system of compensation for damage follovlng a 
nuclear lncldent 

l l 

The text of the Act of 30th October 1968 on Third Party Llablllty in the 
Fxeld of Nuclear Energy, as amended by the Act of 16th June 1990, 1s reproduced 
1” the Supplement to this Issue of the Bulletln 

FOOD IRRADIATION 

Order on treatement of poultry by lonxzlng radlatlon (1990) 

The above Order of 27th August 1990 (publlshed XI the JORF of 
1st September 1990) authorlses the possessIon vlth a vlev to selling and the 
sale of poultry vhlch has been xrradlated for purposes of mlcroblc 
decontamination and preservation It speclfles the condltlons for 
authorlsatlon and defines I” particular the maximum absorbed dose 
(1 KIlogray-KGy maximum), the packagIng materials and the measurements and 
controls cartled out on the treated products 
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l Germany 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

1 Accession of the German Democratic Republic to the Federal Republic of 
Germany 

On 23rd August 1990, the German Democratrc Republic (GDR), I” accordance 
vlth Article 23 of the Constitution (Basrc Lav) of the Federal Republic of 
Germany (FRG), declared Its accession to the Federal Republic of Germany to be 
effectrve as of 3rd October 1990 (Gesetzblatt der Deutschen Demokratischen 
Republrk - DDR - 1990, I, p 1324) Thus, the GDR ceased to exrst on midnight 
on 2nd October 1990 and since 3rd October 1990, both Germanles are unified in 
the Federal Republxc of Germany. 

United Germany vi11 garn full sovereignty accordrng to the terms of the 
Treaty of 12th September 1990, betveen both Germanies, France, the Unlted 
Kingdom, the Unrted States and the USSR on the frnal settlement in regard to 
Germany - so-called 2+4-Treaty (Bundesgesetsblatt, 1990, II, p 1317) The 
Treaty ~11 enter into force for the Unrted Germany on the date of deposit of 
the last instrument of ratification by the Contracting Parties 

The re-unrflcation of Germany took place I” several legal steps This 
holds also for the harmonisatlon and the unrflcation of nuclear energy lav 

2 Treaty on the Establishment of a Monetary Union 

The first step was the conclusion of the Treaty of 18th Bay 1990, 
concernrng the establwhment of a monetary, economrc and social union betveen 
both Germanres (Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, II, pp 518, 533), this Treaty 
accordrng to Its Article 38 entered Into force on 30th June 1990 
(Bundesgesetsblatt, 1990, II, p 700) The Treaty on the Monetary Unwon (TUU) 
also provrdes for the establrshment of an envrronmental union According to 
Artrcle 16 of the TUU, the protectlo” of the environment 1s a main concern for 
both partres (paragraph 1) The GDR accepted the obllgatlon to ensure by its 
legrslation that nev rnstallations and actlvrties vi11 meet vrth the 
prereqursites of the environmental lav, including nuclear energy lav, of the 
FRG Exrstrng rnstallatrons and actzvlties ~111 be brought up to the safety 
level of the FRG as soon as possrble (paragraphs 2, 4) Uoreover, the GDR vrl 
harmonrze Its measures on envIronmenta protectlo” vrth those of the FRG 

.1 

* Th1.s note and the follovrng ones have krndly been provrded by 
Dr Norbert Pelzer, of the Instrtute of Publrc International Lav, Giittlngen 
Universrty 
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Accordmg to Annex II, No III 2 to the Treaty, the GDR expressl) 
undertook to put Into force the Atomic Energy Act of the FRG I” Its terrltoq 
vlth the proviso that operatng llcences granted at the time of the entry Into 
force of the TW ~111 continue to have effect That continued valldlty was 
llmlted to five years for nuclear power plant llcences, and to ten years for 
all other nuclear llcences Apart from q alntanlng the llcences, the 
provlslons of the Atomic Energy Act of the FRG concernng the control and 
supervlslon of actlvlt1e.s as well as provlslons on condltlons attached to 
llCl3lCl?S, the revocation of llcences and on substantial alterations of llcences 
entered Into force lnmedlately Therefore, III case of danger operations and 
actlntles can be stopped lmnedlately 

3 Transmlsslon of the nuclear lav of the FRG to the GDR 

The GDR fulfilled Its obllgatlons under the TIW by IssuIng a” Act on 
Zlst June 1990 concernng the brlnglng Into force the regulations of the FRG I” 
the GDR (Gesetzblatt der DDR, 1990, I, p 357) (so-called Wantelgesetz”) In 
addxtlon to this general Act, the GDR Parliament on 29th June 1990 adopted the 
Environment Outllne Act (“Umveltrahmengesetz”) (Gesetzblatt der DDR, 1990, I, 

P 649) 

This Act, in 1t.s Sectlon 2, provides for a comprehenslve legal framework 
for nuclear safety and radlatlon protectlon on the basis of the Atomic Energy 
Act of the FRG It spells out that Its alms are to provide for protectIon of 
life, health and property against the dangers of nuclear energy and lonlzlng 
radlatlon and to compensate damage suffered 

In accordance vlth Sectlon 2 paragraph 2 of the Act, the Atomic Energy 
Act of the FRG entered Into force I” the GDR on 1st July 1990 At the same 
tme, the complementing Ordinances of the Act became valid, and the 
correspondng leglslatlon of the GDR expired, vlth the exceptIon of provlslons 
1” some minor fields on condltlon they are I” line vlth the “ordre publlc” of 
the FRG The DIrectIves of the European Communltles, vhlch are directly 
applicable, are to enter Into force on 1st January 1991 

The keeping I” force of llcences Issued under the old lav was conflrmed 
The same holds for the lmmednte appllcablllty of the supervisory system of the 
FRG 

The lntroductlon of the nuclear lav of the FRG entalled an lntroductlon 
of the nuclear llablllty lav, lncludlng the Paris Convention Of course, the 
latter being an lnternatlonal ConventIon coaprxlng mutual obllgatlons of the 
Contracting Partles could not be transferred It therefore was Introduced as a 
natIona lav of the GDR, conflnlng Its effect like every national lav to the 
terntory of the GDR As a consequence of the change I” nuclear llablllty law, 
for the first time, the licensees xn the GDR had to provide and mantaIn 
flnanclal security to cover then llablllty. 

As a result of the TMJ and the complementing GDR leglslatlon, the 
nuclear law of the FRG became effective 1” the GDR on 1st July 1990 AS for 
Its legal character, It was GDR lav adopted by the Parliament of the GDR 
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4 Unrfrcatron Treaty 

The thrrd and frnal step for unlfyrng both Germanres and therr law 
systems vas the conclusron of the Treaty of 31st August 1990, between the PRG 
and the GDR on the establishment of the unrty of Germany (Uniflcatlon Treaty) 
(Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, II, pp 885, 889) Thus comprehensrve wrstrument 
under publrc rnternatronal law contains 45 Artrcles, a flne.1 clause, a 
Protocol, and 3 Annexes, coverlng 356 pages in the German Offlclal Gazette 
The Treaty entered Into force on 29th September 1990 (Bundesgesetsblatt, 1990, 
II, p 1360) 

On the basis of the environmental union establlshed in accordance wth 
Artrcle 16 of the TUU ln connectron vrth the GDR Envrronment Outlrne Act, 
Artrcle 34 of the Unrflcatron Treaty once more stressed the task of the German 
legrslator to protect mankind by applyrng the prlnclple of preventron, the 
polluter-pays-prlnclple, and the prrnclple of co-operation The unrty of the 
ecologrcal condrtlons of life at a hrgh level, at least at that of the PRG, 
must be enhanced Programmes to achieve that object vi11 be developed wrth a 
specral vlev to preventing danger to public health 

While Article 34 constitutes a programme provxslon to be considered in 
the unrted Germany, Articles 3-20 of the Unrfrcatron Treaty (UT) provrde for 
the necessary legal instruments to transfer and extend the lav of the former 
PRG to the territory of the former GDR* 

Artrcles 3-7 deal wrth the extension of the Basic Law (Constltutlon) 
As from the valrdlty of the accesslo”, federal lav enters znto force in the 
terrrtory of the GDR, the same holds for the trestles establlshlng the European 
Communrtres and for Community law (Articles 8, 10 UT) The law of the former 
GDR may remal” valid under the provisos llsted III Artrcle 9 of the UT 

International trestles and arrangements to vhlch the FRG 1s a Party, 
lncludrng membership rn xrternatwxral organlsatrons, remaxn rn force, their 
scope of applrcatlon rs extended to the rncorporated part of Germany 
(Article 11, UT) As for treatres and other lnternatronal acts of the former 
GDR, Germany ~111 drscuss the questlons of contlnuatlon, adaptation and 
exprratron with the respectzve Partres (Artrcle 12, UT) 

Court decrsxurs and admrnrstratlve decrsrons Issued by the competent 
courts and authorltles of the former GDR before the accessron ~111 remaln 1” 
force Hovever , they may be cancelled, If they are not in line with the rules 
of law of the FRG (Articles 18, 19, UT) 

* Five new “tinder” (States) have been establlshed on the terrrtory of the 
former GDR Uecklenburg-Vorpammern, Brandenburg, Sachsen-Anhalt, Thurlngen 
and Sachsen (Gesetzblatt der DDR, 1990, I, p 955) The Eastern part of 
Berlrn 1s now unlfred vlth former West Berlin and now forms a “Land” of 
Germany Germany nov comprises 16 “l&rder” 
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5 Nuclear Law 

As spewfled by the Articles of the Unlflcatlon Treaty quoted above, the 
entlre nuclear law of the PRG ~111 be transferred and extended to the five nev 
“tinder” in the territory of the former GDR On the date of the accesslo” 
(1 e 3rd October 1990) the Atomic Energy Act as amended, the Radiation 
ProtectIon Ordinance, and all other xnplementlng and complementrng legal 
instruments entered Into force I” the new “tider” This holds also for 
lnternatlonal trestles and other lnternatlonal acts, such as the ParIs 
ConventIon and the Brussels Supplementary Convention In that regard the 
Government all give due notlflcat1on to the deposltarles of the treatles* 

The unlflcatlon entalled some minor amendments of the nuclear law in 
force (Annex I, Chapter XII B, Nos l-3, UT) 

- The Atomic Energy Act was amended by lnsertlng a new Sectlon 57a 
vhlch provides for necessary transltlonal rules, e g concerning 
llmited contlnuatlon of old llcences, already agreed upon I” the TWJ 
and the GDR Environment OutlIne Act 

- The Radlatlon ProtectIon Ordinance was amended by a new SectIon 89a 
vhlch rules that I” the new “L&der” the Ordxnance vi11 not be 
applicable to lpanlng of radzoactlve minerals 

- The Act on Preventive Radlatlon ProtectIon vas amended by a minor 
change of the provwzons on admlnlstratlve competences (Section 11, 
paragraph 9) 

In the nuclear field, two Ordrnances of the former GDR remalned valid III 
accordance vlth Annex II, Chapter XII, Nos 2 and 3, UT 

- The GDR Ordinance on Nuclear Safety and Radlatlon Protectlo” of 1984 
(Gesetzblatt der DDR, 1984, I, p 341) and Its complementing 
Regulation of 1984 (Gesetzblatt, 1984, I, p 348, 1987, p 196) 

- The Order of 1980 on radlatlon protectlon in relation to slagheaps 
and lndustrlal reposltorles (Gesetzblatt der DDR, 1980, I, p 347) 

Both provlslons will remain applicable to mlnlng actlvltles, as 
concerns radloactlve substances, especrally when radon derlvatlves are present 

The regulations ~11 be kept for a transltlonal period because they 
contan speclflc provlslons for supervlslng actlwtles vhlch have not been 
developed I” Vest Germany vlth the consequences that nuclear law does not cover 
these fields adequately 

* This includes an updatmg of the list of nuclear lnstallatlons to be 
transmitted to the Belgxtn Government according to Articles 2(a) and 13 of 
the Brussels Supplementary Convention 
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RADIATION PROTECTION 

Ordinance on Establlshlng a Radlatlon Protectlo” Register (1990) 

By Ordinance of 3rd April 1990, the Federal Government modlfled the 
Radlatlon ProtectIon Ordinance as amended in 1989 (see Nuclear Law Bulletin 
No 44) and the X-ray Ordinance of 1987 (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 39) by 
lnsertlng new sectlons concerning the establishment of a radxatlon protectlo” 
register (Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, I, p 607) The nev provxslons were made in 
lmplementatlon of the Atomic Energy Act The purpose of the register 1s to 
collect and record the doses of radlatlon of professionally exposed persons and 
the dates of exposure The register has been establlshed at the Bundesamt fiir 
Strahlenschutz (Federal Radlatlon ProtectIon Agency) The new provisions I” 
the two Ordinances fix the details for collecting and bandllng the relevant 
data Information collected in the register must be kept for 95 years 
follovlng the birth of the persons concerned 

RADIOACTIVE WASTE RANAGEUENT 

Ordinance on Advance Plnanclal Contrlbutlons for the Final Repository for 
RadIoactIve Waste (1990) 

On 12th July 1990, the Pederal Government Issued the Second Ordinance to 
amend the Ordinance of 1982 on advance flnanclal contrlbutlons towards the 
constructlon of federal lnstallatlons for the safe containment and disposal of 
radloactlve waste (Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, I, p 1418) (the text of the 
Ordinance 1s reproduced I” Nuclear Law Bulletin No 30, see also Nuclear Law 
Bulletin No 39) The amendment was made to take account of the Government 
decxslon to stop constructlon of a reprocessing plant at Yackersdorf This 
change I” nuclear policy entalled a change 1x1 the key according to which 
nuclear Industry has to pay advance fees for the fIna nuclear waste 
repository 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

Ordinance on the assessment of the effects of mlnlng prqects on the 
envlconment (1990) 

The above Ordinance of 13th July 1990 was published in 
Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, I, p 1420 The projects lxsted I” the Ordinance 
vhlch need a prior assessment of their possible environmental effects Include 
subsoll lnstallatlons for the safe containment or fxnal disposal of radloactlve 
waste The relevant lnformatlon III regard to the prqects to be submltted to 
the competent authorltles under the Federal Hlnlng Act of 1980 as last amended 
in 1990 (Bundesgesetzblatt, 1980, I, p 1310, 1990, I, p 215) are enumerated 
in the Ordinance Such lnformatlon must also be transmitted to the authorltles 
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of the European Community Uember States XI accordance wth the Federal Mlnlng 
Act Consultations vlth those authorities must be held vlth due regard to the 
prwclples of reciprocity and equivalent treatment 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Amendments to the Forezgn Trade Act (1990) 

The Foreign Trade Act as last amended I” 1986 was amended by the Fifth 
and the Sxth Acts of 20th July 1990, to amend the Foreign Trade Act 
(Bundesgesetzblatt, 1990, I, p 1457, p 1460) The amendments am at 
lmprovlng and tlghtenlng the means for supervIsIng and controlllng the export 
and transit of sensltlve material and equipment, lncludlng nuclear material, 
goods and technology 

l Hungary 

RADIATION PROTECCION 

Ordinance of the Council of knxsters on the establishment of a Natlonal 
Nuclear Accldent PreventIon System (1989)* 

Ordinance No 135 of 22nd December 1989 (publlshed 1x1 the Offlclal 
Gazette - Ragyar KBzl6ny - of 22nd December 1989) was made by the Council of 
: tnisters I” lmplementatlon of Act No I of 1980 on atomic energy 

This Ordinance sets up a Natlonal Nuclear Accident Preventlo” System to 
evaluate the effects of nuclear accldents occurring in a national nuclear 
lnstallatlon, during the transport of nuclear materials or outslde the natlonal 
territory, and to counteract them Insofar as possible A Government Commlsslon 
for the Preventlo” of Nuclear Awldents IS responsible for declaring a state of 
emergency and ordering the partial or total entry Into operation of the System 
After having declared such an emergency, It co-ordinates the measures taken 
wthln the System The levels of radIoactIve contamlnatlon trlggerlng the 
System, as well as radlatlon protectlon standards applicable to the population 
HI case of a nuclear hazard, are determlned by the l4lnlster of Social Affairs 
and Bealth 

* A summary of this Ordinance 1s to be publlshed III the VRO Digest of Health 
Leglslatlon 
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0 Italy 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Act provldlng for the lmplementatlon of the Community DIrectives regarding 
health and the protectlon of workers (1990) 

Act No 212 of 30th July 1990 of the President of the Republx 
(publlshed in the Offlclal Gazette of 4th August 1990) delegates the necessary 
powers to the Government to bring the natlonal regulations on protectxon of 
workers and the population against lonxzlng radlatlon into line with the 
DIrectIves of the European Communltles I” this field (see Nuclear Law Bulletin 
Nos 26, 34, 37) The provlslons are to be promulgated one year follovlng the 
entry Into force of this Act 

l Norway 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Royal Decree of 1990 extending the authority of the Institute for Energy 
Technology regarding nuclear reactors 

By a Royal Decree of 24th August 1990, the Institute for Energy 
Technology’s (Instltutt for Energlteknlkk - IFE) authorlsatlon to ovn and 
operate nuclear reactors has been extended to 31st December 1999 

The Institute owns and operates the JEEP II research reactor and the 
Ralden Bolllng Water Reactor, a research reactor establlshed as an 
OECD-sponsored lnternatlonal proJect 
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l Portugal 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Decree on protectlo” against lonlzlng radlatlons (1990) 

Decree No 9/90, publlshed I” the Offlclal Gazette (Dlarlo da RepublIca) 
of 19th April 1990, was adopted I” lmplementatzon of Community DIrectIves 
Nos 80/836, 84/467 and 84/466/Euratom on basic standards for protectlo” 
against the dangers of lonlzlng radlatlon and laying down basic measures for 
the radlatlon protectlo” of persons undergolng medlcal treatment (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletin Nos 26, 33 and 34), as well as Decree-Law No 348189 of 
12th October 1989 on radlatlon protectlo” 

The Decree establishes the baslc prlnclples I” the field of radlatlon 
protectlo” applicable to occupationally exposed persons, to lndlvlduals and to 
the population as a whole The Decree specifies, III particular, the duties of 
the authorities and of the persons responsible for lnstallatlons or actlvltles 
likely to Involve exposure to lonlzlng radlatlon It defines the different 
areas vhlch should be monltored and provides for a prior llcenslng system for 
all actlvltles lnvolvlng lonlzlng radlatlon, lncludlng work on disposal and 
storage of radIoactIve waste It also deals wth exposure to radlatlon for 
medlcal purposes and provides for the measures to be taken by the authorltles 
regarding emergency plans in case of a nuclear awldent Finally, the Annexes 
to the Decree contan tables of dose llmlts, explanations on the concepts and 
terms used in the context of radlatlon protectlo”, the list of actlvltles 
exempted from llcenslng, etc 

RADIOACTIVE VASTE HANAGERENT 

Order on hospital residues (1990) 

Order No 16/90, publlshed in the Dlario da RepublIca of 21st August 
1990 provides for the treatment of solid hospital residues of all types 
lncludlng radloactlve waste The Order speclfles that radIoactIve waste and 
materials are SubJect to the regime establlshed by Decree-Law No 348189 and 
Decree No 9190 (see note above) 

RNVIRONIIRNTAL PROTECTION 

Decree-Law on environmental protectlo* (1990) 

Decree-Law No 186/90, publlshed I” the Dlarlo da RepublIca of 6th June 
1990, was made in lmplementatlon of Community Dlrectlve 85/337/CEE of 27th June 
1985 on the assessment of the effects of certain public and private projects on 
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the envrronment (OJEC No L 175 of 5th July 1985) According to the 
Decree-Law, approval of nuclear power plant proJects and other nuclear reactor 
proJects, as well as radIoactIve waste reposrtorles 1s sub3ect to a prior 
assessment of their effect on the environment 

0 Sweden 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Regulatrons on the removal from controlled areas of nuclear installations of 
goods for unrestricted use or disposal as waste (1989)* 

These Regulatrons (No 3 of 18th December 1989) by the Natronal 
Institute for Radlatron Protectlo” were publrshed MI SSI FS of 18th January 
1990 They were made III rmplementatlon of Ordinance No 293 of 19th Ray 1988 
on radratron protectron (see Nuclear Law Bulletin Nos 41 and 42, the text of 
the Ordinance 1s reproduced rn the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletin No 42) 
They lay down the maxrmum permrssrble levels of surface contamrnatron of goods 
to be removed from a controlled area They also lay dovn the maxrmum 
permrssrble levels of radloactrvlty rn those goods rn addrtron to the levels of 
natural actrvrty occurrrng rn srmrlar goods outsrde nuclear rnstallatrons 

l Switzerland 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Public votes on nuclear energy (1990)** 

The Svrss populatron and the cantons have decided agarnst glvlng up 
nuclear energy, but 

* The above Regulatrons were summar~sed I” the VRO International Digest of 
Health Leglslatron, 1990, Vol 41, No 2 

** Note krndly prepared by the Legal Servrce of the Swiss Federal Offlce for 
Energy 
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Over the veek-end of 22nd and 23rd September 1990, the population and 
the cantons had to take a declslon on three questlons of major Importance for 
the country’s energy policy They were the follovlng 

- a constltutlonal popular lnltlatlve asklng for progressive and 
defn-nte abandonment of nuclear energy (abandonment), 

- a constItutIona popular nntlatlve asklng for a ten-year “legal 
pause” before any possible new construction of a nuclear power plant 
(moratorium), 

- an Article in the Constltutlon, proposed by the Government, glvlng 
the Confederation authority to promote energy economies 
(constItutIona Article on energy) 

On matters nwolvlng the Constltutlon, public votes requite a dual 
majority vote, that of the population and of the cantons to decide on each 
questlo” 

Abandonment was reJected by a 52.9 per cent majority 

On the other hand, the mofatonum was accepted by a 54 6 per cent 
ma]orlty 

The constItutIona Article on energy was accepted by a 71 per cent 
maJorlty 

The cantons accepted the constltutlonal Article on energy by unanlmlty 
A majority of cantons decided 1x1 favour of the moratonum and aganst 
abandonment 

In concrete terms, this means that the Svlss Government has been given 
the necessary legal bans (constltutlonal Article on energy) for lmplementlng 
leglslatlve texts vhose purpose 1s to promote energy ecc~nom~es and use of ner 
energies Furthermore, Svltzerland, wthout glvlng up nuclear energy, ~111 not 
build a new nuclear paver plant before the year 2000 

l United Kingdom 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

The Nuclear Installations Act 1965 (Repeal and Hodlflcatlons) Regulations 1990 

The above Regulations (SI 1990 No 1918) were made on 18th September 
1990 and entered Into force on 31st October 1990 
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- 

The Regulations repeal part of Section l(1) of the Nuclear Installatrons 
Act 1965 to remove the exemptron of the Unrted Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority 
(UKAEA) from lrcensrng under the Act 

The Regulations also amend the 1965 Act to ensure that the WARA’s 
dutres I” respect of the safety of premises It occupies ~111 continue to apply 
whether or not a nuclear site llcence has been granted 

l United St&es 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Revlslon of NRC Rules Provision of rnformation on hazardous condittons (1990) 

On 21st March 1990, the Nuclear Regulatory Comm~sslon (NRC) published rn 
the Federal Register (55 FR 10397) a revxslon to Its rules rn Title 10, 
Chapter 1 of the Code of Federal Regulations governing the conduct of all NRC 
lxensees and llcence applrcants These rule changes were consldered necessary 
to prohlblt the use in agreements related to employment of provrsions which 
would rnhlbit the free flov of Information to the NRC from any employees or 
former employees of nuclear undertakrngs 

Employees vho have been drsmlssed or drscrrmlnated agarnst because they 
have testrfled or given evidence on potential vlolatlons of NRC Rules, or 
brought suit under Sectlon 210 of the Energy Reorganisatlon Act, have the right 
to file complalnts vlth the Department of Labour for the purpose of obtalnlng a 
remedy for the personal harm caused by the dlsmlssal dlscrlmxratlon Follovlng 
the fllrng of a complalnt, the Department of Labour performs an lnvestlgatlon 
If either the employee or the employer 1s not satisfied vlth the outcome of the 
rnvestrgatron, a hearrng can he held before an Admwlstratlve Lav Judge, vlth 
renew by the Secretary of Labour The Secretary of Labour can issue an order 
for the employee to be rehired, or othervrse compensated If the employee’s case 
1s Justlfled 

In many cases, the employee and the employer reach settlement of the 
rssues raxred an the Department of Labour proceedrng before completron of the 
formal process and a flndlng by the Secretary of Labour In general the NRC 
supports settlements concluded pursuant to Section 210 of the Energy 
Reorganrsatlon Act as they may provide appropriate remedres to employees 
vlthout the need for lltlgatlon Eowever, such agreements might impose 
restrlctlons upon the freedom of employees or former employees protected by 
Sectlon 210 to testify or partrclpate xn NRC lrcenslng and regulatory 
proceedings or to othervlse provide tnformatlon on potential vlolatlons or 
other hazardous condrtlons to the NRC or Its staff 
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The rule as revised prohrbrts the xaposltron of conditions I” 
SectIon 210 settlement agreements, or any other agreement affecting employment, 
vhlch would require an employee or former employee to vlthhold lnformatlon or 
testimony concerning security, physlcal protectIon or material control and 
accounting issues or could discourage such employees from freely and fully 
commun,catrng to the NRC lnformatlon relating to Its regulatory responslblllty 
Such condltlons could be a threat to safety and Jeopardlse the execution of the 
NRC’s overall statutory duties 

RADIOACTIVE WASTE !4ANAGEllBNT 

Amendment of NBC Environmental Protectlon Regulatrons temporary storage of 
spent fuel after cessation of reactor operation (1990) 

On 8th September 1990, the NRC publrshed ln the Federal Regrster 
(55 FR 38472) an amendment to 10 CFR Part 51, Environmental Protectlo” 
Regulations for Domestic Licensing and Related Regulatory Functions This 
amendment reflects the NRC’s determrnatron that, rf necessary, spent fuel 
generated rn any reactor can be stored safely and vrthout srgnrflcant 
environmental Impacts for at least thirty years beyond the licensed life for 
operatron of that reactor at 11s spent fuel storage basrn or at erther onslte 
or offslte Independent spent fuel storage installations It also takes Into 
account the NRC’s belief that there is reasonable assurance that at least one 
mined geologlcal repository ~11 be avallable vlthln the first quarter of the 
tventy-first century, and sufflclent repository capacity ~111 be avaIlable 
vlthln thzrty years beyond the licensed life for operation of any reactor to 
dispose of the commercial high-level vaste and spent fuel orlglnatlng HI such 
reactor 

Amendment to Regulations concernrng storage of spent fuel in dry casks (1990) 

On 18th July 1990, rn accordance vlth the NRC Code of Federal 
Regulations published XI the Federal Regxster (55 FR 29181) a” amendment to 
10 CFR Parts 50, 72 and 170 to provide a general llcence for storage of spent 
fuel in dry casks on the sites of nuclear power reactors vlthout the need for 
additional site-speclflc NRC approvals, as directed by the Nuclear Waste Policy 
Act of 1982 (NVPA) (see Nuclear Law Bulletin Nos 26.41) 

SectIon 218(a) of the NWPA drrected the Department of Energy to 
establish a spent fuel storage development programme, vrth the ObJectlve of 
establrshxtg one or more technologres that the NRC might approve for use at 
nuclear paver reactor sites vlthout, to the maxrmum extent practicable, the 
need for addltronal site-specrfx approvals by the NRC Sectlo” 133 of the 
NWPA drrected the NRC to estahllsh, by rule, procedures for lrcenslng any 
technology approved under Section 218(a) 

In order to utrlrze an NRC certlfled cask under a general licence, power 
reactor lrcensees must (1) perform vrrtten evaluations shoving that there 1s no 
unrevreved safety questxon or change rn reactor technical specifications 
related to the spent fuel storage, and that spent fuel ~111 be stored ln 
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accordance vith the cask’s Certlfxcate of Compliance, (2) provide adequate 
safeguards, (3) notify the NRC prior to first storage of spent fuel and 
vhenever a new cask 1s added to storage, and (4) maintain specified records 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

Report to the Congress from the Presidential Commlsslon on Catastrophic Nuclear 
Accidents (1990) 

The Presidential Commission on Catastrophic Nuclear Accldents presented 
Its final report to the Unlted States Congress on 20th August 1990 The 
Commission was established by the President of the United States in 1988, under 
the Price-Anderson Act (the text of the Act 1s reproduced in the Supplement to 
Nuclear Lav Bulletln No 42, see also Nuclear Lav Bulletln No 43) Before 
dravlng Its conclusions, the Commlsslon heard from a vide range of vltnesses 
The report recommends a system for compensating vlctlms of a catastrophic 
nuclear accident vhose consequences exceeded the llablllty of a nuclear 
operator under the Price-Anderson Act (approximately $7 3 bllllon) 

The recommended system deals 1” particular with questlons of clvll 
procedure and latent rnjury 

In relation to clvll procedure, the Commlsslon was directed to consider 
vhether It was necessary to change the lavs governing llabllzty or clvll 
procedure to ensure fair, timely and efficient resolution of valid damage and 
I”JW,’ claims The Commission concluded that such a change was necessary It 
recommended that a procedure of three phases having a Judicial framevork hut 
Incorporating certain admlnlstratlve features he establlshed under federal law 
It also recommended that this federal law operate to the exclusion of State 
lav 

Under this proposed procedure , the claims vould be consolidated in a 
fxrst phase before one single federal court vhlch would also supervise Interim 
payment of compensation. As a second phase, the court vould identify issues 
common to groups of claimants and hold generic hearings Finally, as a third 
phase, each claim vould be indlvldually resolved , either by an out-of-court 
settlement, or by wforaal proceedings admlnlstered by a court-appointed master 
on the basis of speclfled guldellnes, or by formal proceedings, either before 
arbltratlon panels or before the federal court 

The report also establishes prlnclples for determlnlng the amount of 
conpensatlon, If any, to he granted under the third phase of the claims 
procedure These are to apply whether the compensation amount is determlned by 
an out-of-court settlement or by the other informal or formal procedures 
proposed Ylth the aim of ensuring that claimants similarly 1nJured ~111 
receive slmllar amounts, the Commlsslon has ldentlfled categories of damage and 
speclfled vhether and on vhat basis each category should be compensated In 
dlscusslng the types of damage to be compensated, the report addresses such 
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issues as the compensation of preventive measures, compensation of economic 
loss unrelated to any physlcal in]ury or property damage on the part of the 
clarmant, and governmental clax~~s 

Perhaps the most controversial part of the Comm~ss~on’s recommendations 
1s that concerning latent ln,ury, I” particular, cancer The Commission 
ldentlfled the prlnclpal problem vlth respect to latent ~n,ury as the 
dlfflculty of establlshlng vhether the n,ury vas caused by the nuclear 
accident If tradltlonal standards of proof for third party llablllty vere 
applied, this dlfflculty vould result in very fev clams being compensated To 
xnprove the sltuatlon of persons suffering latent n,ury follovlng a nuclear 
awldent, the Commlsslon recommended that such n~ury be dealt vlth in tvo 
VayS Hedlcal monitoring vould be pronded to all those vhose exposure vas at 
or above a given dose Secondly, compensation for diagnosed cancers vould be 
dependent on a proxy for a direct proof of causation test based on the strength 
of assoclatlon betveen the particular njury and the radlatlon exposure Under 
this approach, persons hanng been exposed to a speclfled dose cur above It and 
suffering a certain type of cancer vould be fully compensated It vas also 
suggested that this system could Incorporate, at least for the purposes of 
offerlng settlements, provlslons for proportionate recovery at var‘1ous levels 
of exposure on a stepped scale up to a level at vhlch full compensation vould 
be payable 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Rule on export components for use ln gaseous dlffuslon plants 

On 26th July 1990 and 23rd August 1990, the NRC publlshed in the Federal 
Register (55 PR 30449, 34518) an lnterpretatlve rule to Implement the declslon 
of the Non-Prollferatlon Treaty Nuclear Exporters Group (the Zangger CommIttee) 
to clarify the coverage of the lnternatlonal nuclear export controls for 
specially deslgned or prepared assemblies and components for use in gaseous 
:xffuslon enrichment plants Portlons of the NRC’s export regulations had been 
restructured and this clarlflcatlon “as required so as to reflect those 
resttuctured parts of the export regulations 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

l OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 

RKOI4HENDATION ON A SINGLE COURT TO RULE ON COf4PENSATION FOR NUCLEAR DAMAGE 

At Its session on 3rd October 1990, the OECD Steering Committee for 
Nuclear Energy recommended that Contracting Partles to the Pals ConventIon, 
vhen revlslng their natlonal leglslatlon, provide for a single competent court 
to be competent to rule on compensation under the Paris ConventIon for nuclear 
damage arlslng from any one nuclear lncldent The crlterza for deslgnatlng the 
competent court vere left to each country to decide 

Although Article 13(a) of the Paris Convention provides that 
Jurlsdlctlon for actions for compensation of damage follovlng a nuclear 
lncldent lies vlth the courts of one angle Contracting Party, It contans no 
provlslons relating to the determlnatlon of a competent court in the country 
concerned, this being left to national law Thus the Convention does not 
prevent several courts of one country from being competent for the same 
lncldent and Indeed, such a sltuatlon could arIse under the current lav of some 
States Partles Although the lav of a ma,orlty of countrles expressly lays 
dovn the prlnclple of unity of jurlsdlctlon, the crlterla adopted for 
determlnlng this speclallsed competence varied For example, that court could 
be that of the place where the lncldent occurs, or that vhere the damage 1s 
suffered, or III some cases, both 

Since dlfflcultles of a practical nature could arae vhere several 
courts have Jurlsdlctlon regarding the same nuclear xkcldent, the Steering 
CommIttee considered that the deslgnatlon of one single court vould help to 
avold conflicts and slmpllfy procedures for compensating vlctxns of nuclear 
lncldents in all countries Party to the Paris ConventIon 
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APPOINTHENT OF THE JUDGES OF TRE EUROPEAN NUCLEAR ENERGY TRIBUNAL 

On 22nd June 1990, the OECD Council adopted a Resolution appolntlng the 
judges for the fifth term of office of the European Nuclear Energy Tribunal 

The Tribunal, set up in 1960 pursuant to the 1957 ConventIon on the 
Establishment of a Security Control in the Field of Nuclear Energy, is also 
competent to settle disputes betveen the Governments Party to the Paris and 
Brussels ConventIons on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty (see Nuclear Lav Bulletln 
Nos 11, 22, 33) 

The ConventIon provides that the Tribunal consists of seven Independent 
judges appolnted for a period of five years by the OECD Council The judges 
for this fifth term of offlce are 

UK Knud Verner Arlldsen, Denmark 
Mr Daniel Bardonnet, France 
tlr Derek Wllllam Bovett, Unlted Kzngdom 
Hr Giinther Jaennlcke, Germany 
tlrs Irma noreau-tlargreve, Belgium 
Hr Vouter Sturms, Netherlands 
llr. Karl Zemanek, Austr‘la 

The inaugural meeting of the Tribunal vas held in Pals on 16th November 
1990 

l International Atomic Energy Agency 

STANDING COWWI’TEE ON LIABILITY FOR NUCLEAR DAMAGE 

The Standlng CommIttee on Llabxllty for Nuclear Damage held Its second 
meetxxg on 15th-19th October 1990 (see also Nuclear Lav BulletIn Nos 44 
and 45) 

The Committee’s vork at this meeting can be dlvlded Into four areas 
possible general amendments to the clvll lxablllty regime establlshed by the 
Vienna ConventIon on Cxvll Llablllty for Nuclear Damage, the possible 
establishment of a regime for compensation in addltlon to that provided by the 
operator liable, the procedure for the settlement of clams for compensation, 
and State llablllty for nuclear Incidents 

Sqnlflcant progress vas made III developing draft texts for the revxlon 
of the Vienna ConventIon The Committee discussed texts to serve as a 
framevork for Its future consideration on a number of topics lncludlng the 
geographIca scope of the Convention, the appllcatlon of the ConventIon to 
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mrlrtary facrlrtres, the types of damage covered by the Conventton, the 
circumstances In vhrch a nuclear operator ~11 be exonerated from llabrllty 
under the ConventIon, the fxxtnclal lrmrts of the operator’s liability, the 
time lrmlts for the submIssron of claims, and priorltles to be accorded In the 
settlement of claims 

The Committee also reached general agreement on the need for 
establlshlng a regime of supplementary compensatton under the rewsed Vrenna 
Conventron It vas envisaged that such a regrme could be funded both by a 
system of operator risk pooling and a system of State fundrng The Committee 
discussed the varrous optrons avarlable In designing such systems and reached 
general agreement on some basic prw~clples The CommIttee requested the IAEA 
Secretariat to prepare, on the basis of this drscusslon, a draft text for 
conslderatlon at the next meetxng of the Commrttee 

The possrbllrty of establlshlng an lnternatronal clarms trrbunal to 
settle claims for compensation under the Convention was also drscussed Such a 
trrbunal vould replace, to some extent, the current system “hereby for any one 
nuclear lncrdent the courts of one Contracting Party have Jurisdiction Thrs 
current system has been crltlclsed by certain countrles as plactng a burden on 
rndrvldual claimants vho must brrng their claims before foreign courts It has 
also been crrtictsed as lnapproprlate rn relation to any claims by States 
Th1.s matter vrll be further consrdered at the next meeting of the Standing 
Commrttee 

On the matter of State lrabrlrty, some countrres supported the rnclusion 
of elements of rnternatronal State lrabllrty in the revised Vienna Conventron 
Other delegations hovever consrdered this xtapproprlate 

The Standrng Commrttee ~111 meet agarn in Aprrl 1991 to contrnue Its 
work Formal requests have nov been recerved for the convenlng of a revlslon 
conference from the one-thrrd of Contractrng PartIes to the Vienna ConventIon 
required by that Convention and rt 1s possible that such a conference ~11 be 
held as early as Autumn 1991 

IAEA CODE OF PRACTICE ON THE INTERNATIONAL TRANSBOUNDARY HOVRIIENT OF 
RADIOACTIVE WASTE 

At the end of the 1980s the Issue of “dumping” of radloactlve and 
hazardous vastes attracted publrc concern follovlng reports of lllrclt exports 
and drsposal of toxrc and hazardous wastes In developing countries, notably rn 
Afrrca The Ray 1988 Summit of the Organrsatron of African Unity (OAU) adopted 
a resolution [CWRes 1153 (XLVIII)] vhrch condemned such practrces and 
requested the IAEA to assrst African countrres I” establishing approprxte 
mechanrsms for monrtorrng and controlllng the movement and disposal of 
radioactive wastes In Afrrca At the request of Nlgerla, the Issue of 
transboundary movement and “dumping” of radroactrve vastes vas discussed in the 
govermng bodies of the IAEA 
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In resolution GC(XXXII)/RES/490 “Dumping of Nuclear Laste”, adopted in 
September 1988, the IAEA General Conference requested the Dlrector General, ‘to 
establish a representative technlcal vorklng group of experts with the 
obJectlve of elaborating an lnternatlonally agreed code of practice for 
lnternatlonal transactions xwolvlng nuclear vastes based on, Inter alla, a 
rev>e~ of current national and InternatIonal laws and regulations on baste 
disposal" 

The TechnIcal Working Group set up was composed of experts and observers 
from Rember States and InternatIonal organlsatwns It met twice - from 22nd 
to 25th Ray 1989 and from 5th to 9th February 1990 Durmg Its first meeting, 
the Group discussed the basic principles vhlch might be included in a Code of 
Practice, defined what vastes should be sublect to the Code and examined 
current national law and regulatwns on waste dxposal and relevant 
International Instruments, including the Base1 Convention on the Control of 
Transboundary tlovements of Eazardous Wastes and their Disposal During Its 
second meeting, the Group agreed on and adopted the “Code of Practice on the 
International Transboundary tlovement of RadIoactIve Uaste” and recommended lt 
for conslderatlon and adoption by the AgencyIs policy-making organs 

The Code of Practice establxhes a set of principles deslgned to serve 
as guldellnes in ensurlng the safety of lnternatlonal transboundary movements 
of radioactive waste The Code affirms the sovereign right of every State to 
prohibit the movement of radloactxve waste Into, from or through Its territory 
It provides that such movements should take place only vhen they are aurhorlsed 
by all States involved in the mcwement (that 1s. “vlth the prior notlflcatlon 
and consent of the sending, receiving and fransIt States”), when all stages of 
the movement can be conducted U-I a manner consxstent vlth International safer) 
standards and when all States xwolved III the movement have the admlnlstratlve 
and technlcal capacity and regulatory structure to fulfll their respective 
responslbllltles fat the movement in a manner consistent vlth InternatIonal 
safety standards The Code relies on exlstlng relevant lnternatlonal standards 
and does not establish separate guidance in these areas 

The Code 1s advisory in nature and Its purpose 1s to provide States .~tr 
guIdelInes for the development and harmonlzatlon of natlonal pollcles and 1a.s 
on the lnternatlonal transboundary movements of radloactlve vaste 

In June 1990, the IAEA Board of Governors requested the Dlrector General 
to transmit the Code of Practice to the Agency’s General Conference vlth a 
recommendation to adopt the Code, ensure its vlde dlssemlnatlon and monltot Its 
Implementation The General Conference decided accordingly at Its 34th session 
III September 1990 In addltlon, tt decided to keep the questlon of 
InternatIonal transboundacy movement of radloactlve waste under actlye review, 
lncludlng the deslrablllty of concluding a legally blndlng Instrument under the 
auspices of the IAEA 
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l European Communities 

COHBISSION RECORIWDATION ON TEE PROTECTION OF TBE PUBLIC AGAINST INDOOR 
EXPOSURE TO F.ADON (1990) 

Recommendation No 143 of Zlst February 1990 (publlshed rn the Official 
Journal of the European Communrties No L 80 - OJEC - of 27th tlarch 1990) 
defines a reference level above vhlch measures alaed at reducing the radon 
level inside exrstlng bulldlngs should be considered (average annual 
concentration of 400 Bq/mr corresponding to an effective dose equivalent of 
20 mSv per annum) and also a design level for future constructions (average 
annual concentration of 200 Bc/m3 corresponding to an effectrve dose equivalent 
of 10 q Sv per annum) 

noreover , the Recommendation recalls that when remedial or preventive 
measures are being determined , the principles of optimisation be applied in 
order to reduce exposure levels as much as possible, and underlines that, given 
the particular character of the problem, adequate informatron of the population 
constitutes an rmportant element 

The Commrsslon also recommends that criteria be developed for 
identrfyrng regions and sites where high indoor levels of radon are noted 

COUNCIL REGULATION ON TEE ESTABLISERENT OF TEE EUROPEAN ENVIRONRBNT AGENCY ANB 
TEE EUROPBAR ENVIRONBENT INFORRATION ANB OBSERVATION RETVORR (1990) 

Regulatron No. 1210 of 7th Ray 1990 (published rn OJEC No L 120 of 
11th Ray 1990) establishes the European Environment Agency The Agency vrll 
set up, rn co-operation with the Member States, and co-ordinate a European 
environment lnformatron and observatron network, constituted by national 
instrtutions transmitting lnformatlon and contrlbutfng to the Agency’s work at 
natronal level This netvork vrll provide the Commrss~~n and the Nember 
Countries vrth the ObJectlVe lnformatron necessary for framing and implementing 
environmental policies The Agency is also open to countries vhlch are not 
members of the European Community but vhlch share Its concern for the 
objectrves of the Agency 

To achreve these obJectives, the Agency ~11 record and assess data on 
the state of the envrronment, drav up expert reports and ensure their broad 
dissemination It ~11 provide uniform assessment criteria to ensure that data 
are comparable and methods of measurement harmonized Furthermore It vi11 
stimulate the development of forecastlng technrques, methods of assessing the 
cost of damage and of preventive and restoration policies, as well as the 
exchange of information on “clean” technologies Its principal areas of 
actlvlty comprise arr and vater quality and pollutants likely to affect them, 
the state and use of sol1 and natural resources, waste and hazardous chemical 
substances management and noise emissions The impact of nuclear energy on the 
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environment 1s not excluded from the Interest areas of the Agency, which 1s 
lnvlted to co-operate I” this field vlth the Organlsatlon for Economic 
Co-operation and Development and the International Atomic Energy Agency 

The Agency ~111 be give” a legal personality so as to enable It to carry 
out Its duties Its programme of work ~111 be pcepared by Its Executive 
DIrector vlth the assIstaxe of a Screntxflc Committee, and ~111 be adopted by 
Its Board of Management Its actlvltles are financed by a subsidy from the 
Community and payments for .servlces rendered 
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AGREEMENTS 

BILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

l Australia- Singapore 

AGRREtlRNT CONCERNING CO-OPERATION ON TEE PBYSICAL PROTECTION OF NUCLEAR 
MATERIALS (1989) 

The above Agreement betveen Australia and Singapore was concluded by an 
Exchange of Notes on 15th December 1989 and entered Into force on the same 
date 

The Agreement, vhich states that both countries are Parties to the 
Non-Prollferatlon Treaty and members of the International Atomic Energy Agency, 
covers arrangements regarding the transshipment of Australian-origin uranium 
ore concentrates to Singapore 

It provides that Australia ~11 notify Singapore In advance of shipments 
of uranium ore concentrates, speclfylng the mode of transport and expected time 
of arrival, vhlle Singapore vi11 confirm their arrival and notify their return 
The concentrates vi11 be physically protected in Singapore at least to the 
level set out in the Annex to the Agreement, XI accordance vlth the 
surveillance measures currently applied HI Singapore In case of theft or loss 
of the Australian origin uranium ore concentrates on the territory of 
Singapore, the latter’s Government undertakes to inform as soon as possible the 
Government of Australia, other States and internatlonal organisations and 
co-operate ln recovermg them. 

In the event both Governments become Partles to the ConventIon on the 
Physical ProtectIon of Nuclear Material, they ~11 consult each other to review 
the terms of this Agreement 
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l Australia-United States 

AGRREREKP CONCERNING AUSTRALIAN ORES CONTAINING URANIUM OR THORIUR (1989) 

The above Agreement betveen Australia and the United States was 
concluded by an Exchange of Notes on 13th December 1989 and entered into force 
on the same date 

The Agreement concerns the procedures for treatment of ores transferred 
from Australia to the United States containing more than 0 05 per cent by 
velght of uranium, thorium or both. It provides, in particular, that such 
transfers are subject to the provisions of the Agreement on the Peaceful Uses 
of Nuclear Rnergy concluded between both countries on 5th July 1979 

l Canadu- France 

AIMINISTRATIVR ARRANGRHgMT FOR TRR lI%XANGE OF TKRNICAL INPORltATION ANU 
CO-OPERATION IN TRR RRGUJ.ATION OF NUCLRAR SAPEA’ (1990) 

The Atomic Rnergy Control Board of Canada (ARCR) and the French Central 
Service for the Safety of Nuclear Installations (SCSIN) sqned the above 
Arrangement on 10th Hay 1990. The Arrangement, vhlch entered Into force on the 
date of Its signature, vi11 remain in effect for fxve years 

The Arrangement provides for the exchange of InformatIon betveen both 
agencies on the regulation of nuclear facllltles and Intervention measures III 
cases of emergency. This includes information on regulatory procedures for the 
safety of designated nuclear facllltles, notlflcatlon of Important events, such 
as sermus operating incidents, reactor shutdowns ordered by the regulatory 
authorltles, etc 
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l Czechoslovakia- Germany 

AGRBEBBNT ON OWTIONS OF connoN INTEREST IN TEE FIELD OF NOCLEAR SAFETY AN0 
RADIATION PROTBCTION (1990) 

The Governments of Czechoslovakia and Germany slgned the above Agreement 
on 30th nay 1990 (Bundesgesetzblatt 1990, II, p 1307) The Agreement provides 
for co-operation in the field of the peaceful uses of nuclear energy and 
concerns, in particular, mutual exchange of lnformatlon and experience vith 
respect to nuclear installations and nuclear leglslatlon It also makes 
provlslon for notxflcation in the event of a nuclear incadent in accordance 
vith the 1986 IABA ConventIon In thus respect. 

The Agreement covers nuclear reactors; installations in the nuclear 
fuel cycle, installations for the treatment of radIoactIve vaste; and transport 
and storage of nuclear fuels and radioactlve waste. 

Once a year, the Contracting Partles ~11 exchange Information on the 
results of their measuring programmes In regard to the supervlsion of 
radioactive emissions The xtformatlon ~111 include that on installations near 
the border area betveen both countries (30 km) and may cover installations 
beyond that dxstance if a Party grves a reason for such a request According 
to an exchange of letters attached to the Agreement the obligation to provide 
lnformatlon includes that on the German nuclear paver plant Isar and the 
Csechoslovalc~an nuclear paver plant Temelln 

The Agreement entered Into force on 2nd August 1990 

l Frunce-Germany 

AGREEBENT ON BBPROCESSING SPENT FUEL ELBBBNTS FROB GBRMN NUCLEAR POWBR PLANTS 
AT LA 8AGOE (1990) 

This Agreement betveen the French and German Governments vas concluded 
by an Exchange of Letters on 25th April 1990 and entered into force on the same 
date It vas published by Decree No 90-734 of 9th August 1990 In the French 
Official Gazette of 17th August 1990 
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The Agreement vas concluded, in particular, having regard to the Joint 
Declaratlon of both countries on 6th June 1989 on co-operation HI the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy (see Nuclear Lav BulletIn No 44) It provides for the 
reprocessing of German spent fuel elements I” the French reprocessing plant at 
La Eague and to this effect, refers to tvo model contracts establlshed Jointly 

The Agreement speclfles that both Governments ~11 apply the London Club 
Guldellnes for nuclear transfers, 1” particular as regards physlcal protection 
and controls on retransfers It also states that the Ls Rague plant 1s 
regularly Inspected by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) I” 
accordance vlth the Agreement betveen France, the European Communltles and the 
IAEA (INFCIRW290) 

l France-Japan 

AIlENDtU3NT OF TEE AGRBEIIRNT ON CO-OPRRATION IN TEE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR 
ENERGY (1990) 

The Protocol to amend the above Agreement vas concluded on 9th April 
1990 and entered Into force on 19th July 1990 The orIgIna Agreement of 
26th February 1972 has been in force since 22nd September 1972 and the 
Agreement as amended 1s valid until 21st September 2017 

The Protocol adds provxlons for the physlcal protectlo” of nuclear 
materials and nuclear non-prollferatlon It strengthens the provxlons of the 
Agreement for transfer of sensltlve technologies betveen suppller and 
reclpxent, including retransfers to a thxd country, the latter require the 
prior consent of the suppller country for the follovlng faclllties for 
enrichment, reprocessing and heavy water productlon, uranium enrlched to 20 per 
cent or more, plutonlun, etc The Protocol provides in particular that the 
nuclear material transferred under the Agreement is to be used only for 
“peaceful and non-explosive purposes”, and that safeguards under the Agreements 
concluded respectively betveen the International Atomic Energy Agency and Japan 
and France “111 be applied to the material concerned 
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@Gemany- Poland 

AGREEHENT FOR CO-OPERATION ON RESEARCE IN TEE NUCLMR FIELD (1989) 

On 10th November 1989, the Governments of Germany and Poland concluded 
an Agreement on co-operatron xn the fields of science and technology, health 
and wdrcal scxence (BGBl 1990, II, p 302) The Agreement provides a general 
framevork for comprehensive research rn those fields According to an exchange 
of letters annexed to the Agreement, the scientrflc proJects to be undertaken 
in the nuclear field cover reactor safety, radIoactIve vaste, radlatlon 
protectron and baste nuclear research. 

The Agreement entered into force on 1st February 1990 

l Japan- Republic of Korea 

ARRANGEBENT FOR CO-OPERATION IN TEE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY (1990) 

The Government of Japan and the Government of the Republic of Korea 
(South) concluded an Arrangement for co-operatwn in the peaceful uses of 
nuclear energy by an exchange of letters on 25th Hay 1990. 

The Arrangement provides for co-operation rn the field of nuclear paver 
plant safety, radlolsotope appllcatlons and envIronmenta protection The 
Arrangement vi11 be implemented by the exchange of information, screntists, 
engineers and other experts, as veil as by )omt research rn the fields 
concerned 

In addrtron, the Arrangement specrfres that in the event of a nuclear 
accident or radlologlcal emergency, both countries ~11 act in accordance vlth 
the IAEA Conventrons on Early Notlflcatron and Assistance 
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l Sweden-USSR 

AGREEMENT ON EARLY NOTIFICATION OF A NUCLEAR ACCIDENT AND EXCBANGE OF 
INFORMATION ON NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS (1988) 

On 13th January 1988, Sveden and the USSR concluded an Agreement in the 
context of the IAEA Convention of 26th September 1986 on Early Notlflcatlon of 
a Nuclear Accldent, supplewntlng the provxslons of this Convention vlth regard 
to direct notlflcatlon and advance communlcatlon of technlcal InformatIon The 
Agreement entered Into force on 3rd April 1988 

The Agreement applies to facllltles and actlvltles as speclfled in 
Artxcles 1, 3 and 4 of the IAEA Conventlo”; It provides for the exchange of 
Information on the operation of nuclear lnstallatlons and other technical 
lnformatlon relevant to evaluating the possible consequences of a nuclear 
accident The Partles undertake also to directly Inform each other promptly on 
any ongolng or expected release of radloactlve materials or Increase in 
radiation levels vlth a radlologlcal safety slgnlflcance glwng rise to 
emergency measures lnslde or outside the faclllty concerned Exchange of 
InformatIon must include the measures taken in the country affected by the 
accident Also, the Agreement provides that representatives of the PartIes 
vi11 meet for consultation once a year 

l USSR- IAEA 

AGREEHENT ON INTERNATIONAL RBSEARCB ON TBE CONSEOUBNCES OF THE ACCIDENT AT THE 
CERRNOBYL NUCLEAR POVER PLANT (1990) 

An Agreement settxng a framevork for InternatIonal research on the 
consequences of the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant vas slgned on 
21st September 1990 in Vienna. 

The quadrlpartlte Agreement, approved by the Board of Governors of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), establishes the basic prlnclples 
governing the conduct of lnternatlonal research at the “Prlpyat” Sclentlflc 
Centre (Chernobyl Centre), defines the facllltles and services to be provided 
by the Governments of the USSR, the Byelarusslan SSR, and the Ukralnlan SSR, 
and specifies the role of the IAEA in the development and co-ordlnatlon of 
research at the Centre and in the dlssemlnatlon of pro]ect results 

The Chernobyl area affords unique posslbllltles for carrying out 
sclentlfic research under post-accldent condltlans, lncludlng some areas where 
radiation levels have subslded but are stall above normal background levels 

- 
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This led the IAEA’s Secretariat to help develop the proposal, made by the 
Soviet Union last year, to set up the Chernobyl Centre for InternatIonal 
Research and to provide asslstance to the Soviet Union and the Interested 
parties >n establlshlng the Centre Proposals for an agreement to provide a 
framework for such co-operation vere discussed between the Secretariat of the 
Agency and repcesentatlves from more than thirty Hember States and four 
lnternatlonal organlsatlons 

A series of speclflc collaborative prolects are expected to take shape 
in the coming months Examples include work on the development of 
decontamlnatlon techniques sultable for large areas, the movement of 
radlonuclldes, their uptake 1x1 vegetation, and their effects on plant biology, 
and consolldatlon of a shared data base on the health of populations llwng and 
oorklng I” the area 

l USSR-WHO 

l4EKORANDLR4 OF UNDERSTANDING ON AN INTERNATIONAL PROGRAWE ON TEE EEALTE EFFECTS 
OF TRE CEERNOBYL ACCIDENT (1990) 

On 30th April 1990, the World Eeath Organlsatlon WHO) and the USSR 
HIntstry of Eealth slgned a Hemorandum of Understanding fo establish a 
programme to mowfor and mitigate the adverse health effects resulting from the 
Chernobyl nuclear power plant accldent The programme 1s deslgned to follow 
the exposed persons over their llfetlmes to determlne the detrimental health 
effects that become apparent, and at the same time ensure that their treatment 
1s co-ordlnated and the best avallable 

This programme ~11 be establlshed I” a new InternatIonal Centre III 
Obnlnsk, III the Raluga Region about 100 km south of MOSCOY, and ~111 
accommodate not only dlagnostlc and therapeutic facllltles but also 
epldemlologlcal data on the health effects and doses received It 1s 
antlclpated that a vtde spectrum of diseases from psychosomatic Illness to 
Induced cancers ~11 need to be xwestlgated 

Follovlng the meeting of a Scientlflc Advisory CommIttee to advlse the 
Centre on policy and likely areas of lnvestlgatlon, WE0 tlember States ~11 be 
lnwted to partlclpate I” the programme of the Centre vhlch are of interest to 
them, and to provide support, vhlch may be flnanclal, by furnlshlng equipment 
or sclenttflc expertise. A further meeting to dxscuss the speclflc support 
that might be available ~11 be held III Obnlnsk 1x1 the Spring of 1991 

This lnltlatlve ~11 not only provide the optxnum medlcal surveillance 
and treatment for the exposed persons II the Ukraine, Byelorussia and the 
Russian Federation, but ~11 provide the rest of the vorld wth the research 
and epldemlologlcal data so necessary to evaluate the effects of such a severe 
awldent 
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MULTILATERAL AGREEMENTS 

CONVENTIONS ON EARLY NOTIFICATION, ON ASSISTANCE AND ON PHYSICAL PROTECTION 

1 Conventron on Early Notrfrcatron of a Nuclear Accrdent 

The Conventron, concluded on 26th September 1986 entered into force on 
27th October 1986 (the text of the Convention is reproduced in the Supplement 
to Nuclear Lav Bulletrn No 38) A table of rts status of ratrfrcatrons and 
accessrons vas grven rn Nuclear Lav BulletIn No 43 (see also Nuclear lav 
Bulletrn No 44) The table belov brrngs rts status up to date 

Korea, Republic of 8th June 1990 (access 1 
Nlgerla 10th Aug 1990 (ratrf ) 
Romanra 12th June 1990 (access ) 
Saudr Arabra 3rd Nov 1989 (access ) 
Vorld Heteorologlcal Organrsatron 17th April 1990 (access 1 

. 

2 Conventron on Assrstance in the Case of a Nuclear Accrdent or 
Radrologlcal Emergency 

The Conventron, concluded on 26th September 1986, entered into force on 
26th February 1987 (the text of the Convention 1s reproduced I” the Supplement 
to Nuclear Lav Bulletin No 38) A table of its status of ratrfrcatrons and 
accessrons vas grven in Nuclear Lav Bulletin No 43 (see also Nuclear Lav 
Bulletrn No 44) The table below brrngs Its status up to date 

Austria 21st Nov 1989 (ratrf 1 
Korea, Republrc of 8th June 1990 (access ) 
Libyan Arab Jamahrrrya 27th June 1990 (access ) 
Nlgerm 10th Aug 1990 (ratlf ) 
Romanra 12th June 1990 (access 1 
Saud1 Arabia 3rd Nov 1989 (access ) 
World tieteorologxal Organrsatron 17th Apt11 1990 (access 1 

3 Conventron on the Physrcal Protectron of Nuclear Haterral 

The above Conventron of 3rd Karch 1980 entered Into force on 
8th February 1987 The status of signatures and ratrflcatlons of the 
Conventron are given in Nuclear law Bulletrn No 43 Srnce then, Frnland 
accepted the Conventlo” on 22nd September 1989 and ljrgerla ratrfled ;t-on -- 
10th August 1990 
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AFRICAN REGIONAL CO-OPERATIVB AGREEKENT FOR RBSBARCE, DEVBLOPHENT AND TRAINING 
RELATED TO NUCLEAR SCIENCE AND TECBNOLOGY 

The above Agreement of 21st February 1990 vhlch entered Into force on 
4th April 1990 was reported 1x1 Nuclear Lav BulletIn No 45 The follovuq 
tables gives Its present status 

Kenya 17th Sept 1990 (accept ) 
Libyan Acab Jamahirlya 7th Aug. 1990 (accept ) 
Madagascar 31st July 1990 (accept ) 
Horocco 24th Aug 1990 (accept ) 
Nqerla 19th June 1990 (accept.) 
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TEXTS 

BxTRAcrs PRUH AN rNPDRnATIuN Nom 

ONTER ECOtUXUCAtU) SOCIALCONSEU- OF TEEACCIDm 
ATTEECBElWOBTLNUCLBAR POvgRPI.AltI,SUEMIlTEDBY 

TBX DELEGAT’IDNS OF TEE IliIDN OF SOVIET socuLIsY REPUBLICS, 
THBBIBLoRUSSIANSOVIE'TSWXAUSTREPULIL.ICAND 

TBBlKRAmuNsovIKY -ST REPUBLIC 
TOTnBJULT1v9U!sSSIONoFTmlKxwDnIcAND 

!xxxALCOUNCILoFTmUNITEDNAlmNs 

(mFcIRC/3#33) 

In terms of Its scale and the damage caused, the accident at the 
Chernobyl nuclear power plant on 26th April 1986 “as one of the most serious 
accldents to have occurred in the entlre hlstory of the utlllzatlon of atomic 
e”ergy Prom the vlevpolnt of radloactlve contamlnatlon of the biosphere, it 
-an be ranked as a global disaster 

The awldent involved the discharge of substantial quantltles of 
radloactlve substances Into the environment In the area affected (lncludlng 
the evacuation zone). 76 100 km2 were contaminated vlth caes1um-137 at a level 
of betveen 1 and 5 Cllkm2, and 28 100 km2 at a level of above 5 Cl/km‘ These 
areas have a population of some 4 mllllon, more than 800 000 of vhom live in 
regions vhere the contamination level 1s above 5 Cl/km2 

The accldent dlsrupted the previous way of life and economic actlvlty in 
varxws parts of the RSFSR, Ukralnlan SSR and Byelorusslan SSR In Just the 
first year after the accident, 144 000 hectares of farm land vere taken out of 
use, forestry work was stopped on an area of 492 000 hectares, and many 
lndustrlal and agricultural enterprises ceased operatxons 

In the spring and summer of 1986, 116 000 people were evacuated from the 
danger zone As a result of the accident or of thexr work I” dealing vlch its 
lmmedlate consequences, 30 people were kllled of died from acute radlatlon 
sickness and many received high doses of radlatlon 
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Three periods can be dlstlngulshed in the efforts to deal vlth the 
after effects of the accldent. 

The first period, from April to llay 1986, Involved maklng lnltlal 
estimates of the scale of the disaster and the radlatlon sltuatlon, taking 
action to prevent a spontaneous chain reactlon and radioactive emissions from 
the damaged reactor, identifying areas exposed to radIoactIve contamlnatlon, 
and evacuating the population and farm awmals from a 30-kllometre zone At 
this stage, the main danger to personnel and the public at large was from 
external exposure, as well as from Internal xrradlatlon due mainly to lngestlng 
or InhalIng lodine- and 132 

The second perxod, from summer 1986 to 1987, involved mappIng out the 
contaminated areas, construction of the ‘Encasement” (“Sarcophagus”), 
decontamlnatlon of the working area of the nuclear power plant, restarting of 
the No 1, No 2 and No. 3 reactors, measures to protect vater resources from 
cadloactlvity, decontamination of settlements , sclentlflc lnvestigatlons and 
special measures on agricultural land The maxn sources of radIoactIve 
contamlnatlon during this period were ruthenium-106, cerium-141 and 144, 
caeslum-137 and 134 

The third period, from 1988 to the present day, has involved stablllzlng 
the radlatlon sltuatlon In the 30-kllometre zone and other areas, getting the 
organisatlon of work and doslmetrlc monltorlng set up properly, carrying out 
operations to make the “Encasement” more secure, decontamlnatlng of 
settlements, relocating InhabItants avay from contaminated areas, taking 
measures to reduce contamlnatxon of agricultural produce and reorganxxng 
agricultural actlvitles, collating material relating to the accident, and 
developing and launching of a long-term programme for dealing wth the after 
effects of the accident The maxn sources of radiation were by this time 
long-lived radlonuclldes of caeslum-137 (for the most part) and strontium-90 

Notwlthstandlng the enormous efforts - unprecedented anywhere else I” 
the world - to deal vith the after effects of the accldent at the Chernobyl 
nuclear power plant and despite the considerable flnanclal, material and 
technlcal resources commltted, a reliable system for ensuring the safety of 
people affected by radlatlon IS still not III place 

A State Union-Republic programme of urgent measures has been drawn up III 
the USSR for the years 1990-1992 to deal with the after effects 1x1 the RSPSR, 
Byeloruss~an SSR and Ukrainian SSR of the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear 
paver plant 

The maxi urgent measures provided for III the programme are 

- relocation of InhabItants away from settlements vhlch were subJected 
to radloactlve contamlnatlon as a result of the accldent at the 
Chernobyl nuclear power plant and III vhlch the population’s safety 
from radiation cannot be ensured for long periods of residence, and 
the resettlement of people (especially famllles vlth children up to 
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14 years of age and pregnant vomen) vho have expressed the desire to 
move out of areas where restrxctlons have been Imposed on the 
consumption of local food products, 

- lmplementatlon of a range of measures In the prohIbIted zone of the 
Chernobyl nuclear power plant to ensure the nuclear and radlatlon 
safety of lnstallatlons In that zone, to treat and where necessary 
bury radIoactIve waste from the plant, and to prevent the spread of 
radloactivlty beyond this zone, 

- improvement of medlcal health services for the various population 
groups vho suffered as a result of the Chernobyl accldent, 

- introduction of special measures vith regard to agro-Industrial 
productlo” under condltlons of radloactlve contamlnatlon, 

- supply of “clean” food products to people living in contaminated 
areas, 

- provision of regular lnformatlon to the population on vork undertaken 
to deal vlth the after effects of the accldent, and actlon to educate 
the public vith regard to radlatwn safety, 

- sclentlfic study of the problems involved I” dealing vlth the 
after effects of the accldent and ensurlng normal llvlng condltlons 
1x1 the contaminated areas 

. . 

kdical aspects of the aecxdent 

The accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant has requred mayor 

reorganlsatlon of the vhole system of health care Both Soviet and foreign 
experxence in radiation medxlne was called upon I” dealing vlth the after 
effects of the accident. 

. . . . 

In the light of changing radiation conditwns, the USSR Mlnlstry of 
Health set the folloving time-limited radiation dose levels (Internal and 
external) for the population 10 rem for the fxrst year after the accldent, 
3 rem for the second, 2 5 rem for the third and 2 5 rem for the fourth The 
prompt lntroductlon of emergency standards and lmplementatlon of a range of 
protective measures made It possible to reduce the total radlatlon doses 
received by the population by a factor of 2.5 compared vlth the doses 
predlcted, and also to reduce the dose of Internal radlatlon by a factor 
of 2-4 

According to avallable data, the average lndlvldual doses of radlatlon 
received by the population in contaminated areas over the period 1986-1989 were 
6 rem zn the RSPSR and 5 6 rem I” the Ukralnlan and Byelorusslan SSRs Of this 
population 62 1 per cent received radiation doses of between 1 and 5 rem, 
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33 6 cent between per 5 and 10 rem, and 1 2 per cent between 15 and 17 3 rem 
A dose of 17 3 rem “as the maxrmum allowed for the period from Aprrl 1986 to 
1st January 1990. 

Public health-cllnlc monltorrng “as organased and a State register set 
up to ensure regular checks on the state of health of people llvrng I” the 
contaminated areas and of those mvolved I” dealing wth the after effects of 
the accldent at the nuclear paver plant Sclentlflc and methodological 
gurdellnes vere established vrth regard to cl~~lcal treatment for persons 
affected by radlatlon as a result of the accldent at the Chernobyl nuclear 
paver plant 

In assessing the mal” demographlc xtdlcators (birth rate, mortality, 
natural growth rate) for the population I” the monitored areas of the RSFSR, 
Ukralnlan SSR and Byelorusslan SSR, It must be noted that while they are for 
the most part comparable to those for the country as a vhole, and although 
specrally conducted surveys have not revealed speclflcally radratlon-related 
changes I” the state of health of children or adults, the natural growth rate 
of the populatron 1” the Byelorussia” SSR, for example, fell from 7 4 per 1 000 
I” 1986 to 5 1 per 1 000 I” 1989 

Cllnlcal monltorlng and thorough check-ups have, along vrth mlgratlon 
processes (departure of young persons from contaminated areas), helped to 
Increase the rate of detectlon of diseases and functional disorders among the 
populatlo” Hany of these are rndlrect consequences of the accident, for 
example, xnferlor llvlng condltlons due to the safety restrlctlons Imposed on 
the utllrzatro” of natural resources and the consumptron of certain local food 
products 

On the hasls of a” analysis of research both I” the USSR and abroad to 
estrmate the biologIca effects of lonlzlng radlatlon over various dose ranges, 
a dose of 35 rem was recommended as the maxwns over a 70-year life spa” Thts 
llmlt was adopted as the crlterlo” for determInIng whether or not protective 
measures should be malntained in particular settlements, and also for decisions 
1” future vhether to move Inhabitants from settlements 1” vhlch It is not 
possible to ensure that the maxrmum ~11 not be exceeded under normal lrvlng 
condltlons There 1s some disagreement among the country’s scaentrsts at 
present regardrng the level of the maximum dose 

The Soviet Government accordingly has decided to give prrorlty to move 
rnhabltants out of settlements vhere the dose lrmit cannot be complxed vlth 
I” addltlon, It 1s planned to pay sultable compensation to cttrsens relocated 
avay from settlements where restrIctIons on the consumption of local food 
products have been imposed, and to find them houslng and employment 

Work 1s “ov contlnulng I” the Soviet Union on a plan that vould take 
account of the effects on ma” of various harmful factors, vhether or not due to 
radlatlon This vork 1s expected to be completed I” October 1990 
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An Important role III flnalislng this plan can be played by the 
lnternatlonal organlsatlons 

In this connectIon, It should be noted that 1” late 1989 the Soblet 
Union requested IAEA to co-ordinate efforts to organlse and Implement a protect 
and an InternatIonal expert appraisal of the plan dravn up by the USSR to 
provide safe llvlng condltlons 1” the areas subJected to radIoactIve 
contamlnatlon after the Chernobyl accxdent, and an evaluation of the 
effectiveness of measures taken III these areas to protect public health The 
IAEA Secretariat supported this request and the project to carry out an expert 
appraisal vlth the partlclpatlon of NRO, other InternatIonal organlsatlons and 
a group of Independent experts from a number of countries 1s nov being 
Implemented* 

In vxev of the loportance for the InternatIonal community of the 
experience galned by the Soviet Unxn~ III dealing wth the consequences of the 
disaster, and also the Importance for the Sowet Union of being able to drav on 
lnternatlonal experience, It seems desirable to establish a comprehenslve 
lnternatlonal programme of vork in the follovlng fields 

- tralnxng and retralnlng medlcal speclallsts, primary haematologlsts, 
endocrlnologlsts, oncologists, Immunologists, epldemlologlsts, 
geneticists, psychologists, paedlatriclans, obstetrlclans and 
gynaecologlsts, health administrators and speclallsts in the field of 
human reproduction and family planning, 

- ImprovIng knovledge of radlatlon medlclne and radlatlon securlt) 
among medlcal vorkers and people llvlng III contaminated areas For 
this purpose It vould be helpful to prepare InternatIonal handbooks 
on radlatlon medlclne and security, to set up an International data 
bank for these areas and to prepare pamphlets for the general public 

- arranging for international experts to revlev the plans for dealing 
vlth the consequences of the Chernobyl disaster and give advlce on 
protecting the population against radlatlon, 

- carrying out joint research on the health of different groups of 
people llvlng 1” contaminated terrltorles, 

- developing vays and means of dlagnoslng, curing and preventing 
diseases and functlonal dxxxders, 

- protecting the environment and vorking out the optimum prlnclples for 
settlement of the population 

A deflnlte contrlbutlon vould be made to efforts to deal vlth these 
problems by lmplementatlon of the measures set forth 1” the memorandum slgned 
in April this year betveen the USSR Mlnlstry of Health and WHO on the 

* See the “Agreements” Chapter ITI this Issue of the Bulletln 
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establishment of a long-term global programme for monltorlng and mtnlmlsxrg the 
medrcal consequences of the Chernobyl disaster and on the settrng up of an 
lnternatlonal radlatron q edlclne centre WI Obnrsk* 

The xtternatlonal communrty could help by arrangxtg long-term progranmes 
for chrldren from the areas affected by the Chernobyl disaster to go abroad for 
treatment and convalescence 

Evacuation of rnbabrtants from areas affected 
by radmactlve contammatlon 

One effective vay of protecting people agarnst the dangers of radratron 
1s to evacuate them from heavily contaminated areas In the spring and summer 
of 1986, some 116 000 people vere evacuated from the danger area - Including 
92 000 from the Ukrainmn SSR, over 24 DO0 from the Byelorusslan SSR and about 
200 from the RSPSR The evacuees had nev houses built for them in rural areas, 
or vere grven flats I* tovns , and they vere paid compensatron for the property 
they had lost 

Determrnatron of the long-term llmlt for exposure to radlatmn led to 
further evacuations from areas contamrnated by radronuclides beginnxtg xt 1989 

It vas decided by the Governments of the USSR, the Byelorusslan SSR and 
the Ukralnlan SSR to resettle the lnhabltants of various settlements 
contaminated by the Chernobyl drsaster I” Bryansk, Kiev, Zhltomlr, Rogllev and 
Gomel provrnces vhere It vould not be possible through decontamrnatron and sol1 
Improvement measures to keep the xtdlvldual dose of radratlon they received 
over the course of their lives vlthln the establxhed llmlt I” 1990-1991, 
because of the radlatlon factor, and also because of socral considerations, It 
1s planned to evacuate a total of 395 settlements (73 000 InhabItants), 
lncludlng 306 ln the Byelorusslan SSR (38 600 InhabItants), 22 I” the Ukralnran 
SSR (19 200 rnhabltants) and 67 1x1 Bryansk province rn the RSPSR 
(15 200 InhabItants) 

Decrees have been adopted by the Government frxxng the procedure and 
condltrons for the payment of frnanclal compensation to certatn groups of the 
population for the property they have lost, and also for the payment of 
expenses connected vith moving to a nev place of restdence They also lay dovn 
the procedure for provldrng the cltzsens wth housing at their nev places of 
residence and arranging for work to be found for them 

The appropriate lnternatlonal organlsatrons could help vtth this vork by 
actrng as intermedlarres to arrange supplres of equrpment for children’s 
pre-school instltutlons, schools and cultural centres and for buildxrg 
enterprrses 

* See the ‘Agreements” Chapter in this issue of the Bulletin 
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Socx~l velfare for people living In areas affected 
by radmactive contammatmn 

In places vhere radIoactIve contamlnatlon 1s lnslgnlflcant, and It 1s 
not Intended to evacuate the population, measures are planned to reduce the 
amount of exposure to radlatlon still further and to Improve social condltlons 
and servlces 

It 1s planned to pay cash benefits to people I” less contaminated areas 
as veil, in order to compensate them for the cost of obtalnlng extra food 
supplles because of the partial restrictIons on the consumption of milk and, in 
some cases, other food products from local farms and private plots 

Among residents of contaminated areas, those vho vork have been given 
extra vacation, vomen have been allowed addItiona maternity and child-care 
leave, vorklng pensloners receive full pensions regardless of vhat they earn, 
benefits for needy families and pensions for non-vorklng pensloners and persons 
disabled from childhood have been Increased, and the condltlons for the payment 
of State penslons have been eased 

In order to ensure that the foodstuffs wallable to the population in 
contaminated areas meet the recommended standards, these areas are recelvlng 
additIona supplles of meat and meat products, milk and milk products, 
vegetable 011, vegetables and melons, berries and fruit, particularly citrus 
fruit 

Acute problems are arxslng I” findIng vork for different groups of the 
population, providing for their social and psychological rehabllltation and 
organlslng teaching ~n schools The organlsatxons belonglng to the Unlted 
Nations system could make a substantial contribution to efforts to deal with 
these problems 

The cultural ecology 

The Chernobyl accldent vas not just a radlatlon dwaster, but also a 
tragedy in the hxtory of the national culture It is lmposslble to make good 
all the damage done, because It 1s permanent People are only just begInnIng 
to grasp the extent of It The most that can be done LS to adapt to the nev 
post-Chernobyl sltuatlon, from vhlch there 1s no going back The 
transformation that has occurred affects not just lndlvlduals, but vhole 
ethno-social groups 

It seems Important that a comprehenslve InternatIonal humanlstlc, 
ecologIca and cultural programme should be set up under the auspices of UNESCO 
to save the q a~-~ cultural assets vhlch have been handed don! since time 
immemorial XI the affected reglons 
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Agro-industrial production and forestry II) areas 
contammated by radioactivity 

The Chernobyl disaster did serrous damage to agriculture and forestry 
About 1 3 mIllion hectares of agricultural land vere subjected to radioacttve 
contamrnation vlth a caesium-137 density of 5 Cl/km2 or more Aundreds of 
thousands of hectares of contaminated land vere taken out of productlon, and 
the vorkrng of large areas of forest was halted 

Under the State programme of vork for 1990-1992 a combrnatron of 
measures are to be carried out vhlch ~11 permit rational and safe use to be 
made of the agricultural and forest land in the areas vhere the population ~11 
live 

It seems desirable to seek the co-operation of foreign organlsatlons and 
rnstltutxons under the auspices of the Unlted Natrons in obtalnlng advisory 
servlces and technlcal expertise for the organlsation of agricultural 
production in contaminated areas, the establishment of the appropriate 
infrastructure in those areas, the organtsatlon of small-scale enterprises for 
local processrng of the produce and the tralnrng and retraining of staff I” 
agricultural radrology 

Decontamlnatron operations on land, bwldlngs and installations vere 
marnly carrred out by units of the armed forces In the period stnce the 
disaster, more than 24 q llllon m’ of xtdoor premises and more than 6 million m2 
of land have been decontamrnated, and a large amount of radIoactive waste has 
been taken avay and burled 

In 1989 the declsron vas taken to evacuate a large number of residents 
from the area contaminated vlth radlonuclldes to clean areas (this operation 1s 
nov berng carried out on a large scale), vhlch made It possible to lxurt the 
volume of decontamlnatlon work in 1990 and carry It out selectively at 
particular settlements 

Expenditure and losses resulttng from the Chernobyl drsaster 

Direct losses of flxed assets and other material goods together wth 
expendrture on actron to deal wth the consequences of the disaster amounted by 
themselves to 9 2 bllllon roubles III 1986-1989 They Include losses of 
productive and non-productrve fixed assets amountxtg to 900 mlllron roubles, 
lost output III agriculture and other sectors amounting to about 1 2 bllllon 
roubles, expenditure on the construction of houslng, social and cultural 
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facllltles and services for the population affected by the Chernobyl disaster 
road-bulldIng, measures to protect forests and water, decontamlnatlon 
operations and the prowslon of gas supplies to settlements amounting to 
2 94 bllllon roubles, var~us kinds of compensation pald to the population 
amounting to 1 25 bllllon roubles , payment of cash benefits because of 
restrIctIons on the consumption of agricultural products from local farms and 
private plots amountIng to 180 q llllon roubles 

Indlrect losses, hovever, represent an incomparably larger amount The 
expenditure in questlon has been financed manly from the State budget Apart 
from budgetary allocations by the USSR State uxsurance agency, insurance 
payments have been made to lndlvlduals and agricultural and co-operative 
organlsatlons In the amount of 274 q llllon roubles The total expenditure also 
Included money contrabuted voluntarily by lndlvlduals and organlsatlons to the 
assistance fund for dealing vlth the after-effects of the Chernobyl disaster In 
the amount of 532 mllllon roubles 

The Supreme Soviet of the USSR has appealed to parllamentarlans In all 
countries and to lnternatlonal organlsatlons to provide assistance In dealing 
vlth the problems arIsIng from the Chernobyl disaster 

The Presldlum of the Supreme Soviet and the Council of tllnlsters of the 
Byelorusslan SSR made a su~~llar appeal on 20th February 1990 

The Council of fllnlsters of the Ukralnlan SSR has appealed to 
Governments and public bodies In foreign countries and to lnternatlonal 
organlsatlons for large-scale lnternatlonal co-operation In dealing vlth the 
consequences of the Chernobyl disaster 
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l Canada 

L’energle nuclealre et le drolt Les autorisatlons, l’envlronnement, les 
contrbles 3udlclalres et polltlques. Etude comparative, by DenIs Bourque, ed. 
Yvon Blaxs znc , Covansv~lle, Quebec, 1990, 903 pages 

This publlcatlon analyses the different llcenslng procedures required 
for nuclear actlvltles The author makes a comparative analysis of Canadian, 
French, Bngllsh and American llcenslng regulations, commenting on solutions 
adopted by the various systems and proposes a series of reforms he considers 
desirable 

The first part of the book describes the operation of a nuclear paver 
plant and Its Impact on health and safety and on the environment. It also 
deals vlth the setting up, the duties and the pavers of the authorltles 
competent for regulating nuclear actlvltles, as well as vlth site selection and 
llcenslng of the construction and operation of nuclear paver plants In 
addition, the Judicial controls exercised over all stages of the llcenslng 
procedure are examined 

The second part contains an analysu of possible reforms ainlng at 
lmprovlng the credibility and efflclency of licensing procedures The author 
explains the advantages of these reforms, taking into account the legal 
character and aims of the licensuxg procedure The author proposes, inter 
alla, a different sharing of legislative competence in this field, 

A series of Annexes complete this vork They contain mainly explanatory 
diagrams of licensing procedures zn force in the countries dealt vith 

Nuclear Legislation - Third Party Liability, OBCD Nuclear Energy Agency, Paris, 
1990, 279 pages 

The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NM) regularly publishes analytical 
studxes on the different aspects of nuclear legislation, keeping abreast of 
developments in this field. This latest study covers the third party liability 
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of operators of nuclear lnstallatlons and compensation for nuclear damage The 
last NEA study dealing vlth this questIon dates back to 1976 and changes in the 
leglslatlon of many countrzes have varranted publlcatlon of this nev study 

This revised study nov Includes countrles vorldvlde vlth speclflc 
leglslatlon on third party llablllty or other provlslons applicable to the 
llablllty of nuclear operators and on vhlch the Secretariat has received 
authorltatlve lnformatlon Most lavs on the subJect have been amended since 
1976, in general ralslng the nuclear operator’s llmlt of llablllty and In some 
cases doing away altogether vlth that llmltatlon Furthermore, since the Parls 
ConventIon and the Brussels Supplementary ConventIon have been modlfled, the 
latter In particular, to uxrease the amount of compensation to be pald at 
state level, this has also led to a consequent revlslon of the natlonal 
lmplementlng lavs In addltlon, a Joint Protocol now links the Vienna 
ConventIon and the Parls ConventIon, xxreaslng their geographIca scope for 
the greater protectlon of victims of a nuclear incident 

The study 1s dlvlded Into three parts The fxrst part covers the 
InternatIonal ConventIons on nuclear third party llabillty, explalnlng their 
prlnclples and provIsIons and giving their status of signatures and 
ratlflcatlons the second and most Important part deals vlth natlonal 
leglslatlon on the llablllty of operators of nuclear installations according to 
a plan, standardlsed to the extent possible, to facilitate research and 
comparison The last part contains a brief analysis of law governing the 
llablllty of operators of nuclear-povered ships 

Parls Conventzon. Declslons, Recommendations, Interpretations, OECD Nuclear 
Energy Agency, Parls, 1990, 52 pages 

The 1960 Parls ConventIon on Thxd Party Llablllty in the Field of 
Nuclear Energy empowers the OECD Steerlag CommIttee for Nuclear Energy to make 
certain declsxons vhlch are blndlng on Contracting Partles to that ConventIon 
These decisions concern technical matters - addltlons to the categories of 
nuclear lnstallatlons covered by the Conventlo”, and the exclusion of nuclear 
lnstallatlons or nuclear substances from the coverage of the ConventIon where 
this 1s varranted due to the small extent of the risks Involved In addltlon, 
the Steering CommIttee, pursuant to Its general powers under the NEA Statute 
and the OECD Council, pursuant to Its general powers under the OECD Convention, 
may adopt recommendations or lnterpretatlons concernxng the ParIs ConventIon 

These declslons, recommendatxons and lnterpretatlons complete the regime 
estabhshed by the Parls ConventIon 

This blllngual booklet In English and French contains all such 
declslons, recommendations and lnterpretatlons In force as at 1st November 
1990 This 1s the second edItIon of the booklet, replaclng the 1984 edltlon 
vhlch had become outdated In addltlon to the texts of the Instruments 
themselves, grouped according to the Article to vhlch they relate, explanatory 
notes are Included on their grounds and effect 
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ProtectIon of the Population In the Event of a Nuclear Accident A Basis for 
Intervention, OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, Paris, 1990, 68 pages 

Since the atcldent at Chernobyl, InternatIonal organlsatlons have sought 
to harmonize prlnclples and crlterla for protecting the public in the event of 
a nuclear accident, and the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) has actively 
contributed to that work 

The report “Nuclear Accidents Intervention Levels for Protection of 
the Public”, publlshed by NEA In January 1989, contalned a crItIca revlev of 
the emergency response actlons and lnterventlon crlterla adopted In Member 
countries during the Chernobyl awldent It ldentlfled those aspects of 
exlstlng InternatIonal guidance and recommendations vhere clarlficatlon, 
expansion or modlflcatlon was needed and provided prellmlnary guidance on 
speclflc aspects of emergency response planrung and the establishment and 
appllcatlon of lnterventlon crlterla That report contributed to the parallel 
effort by several lnternatlonal organlsatlons (ICRP, IAEA, WHO, FAO, CEC) 

This nev report outlwes the status of relevant InternatIonal actlvltles 
XI the period follovlng the preparation of the 1989 report, discusses the 
lnterventlon prlnclples and describes both the proposed accident management 
system and a general scheme for Its appllcatlon It 1s to be noted that the 
prlnclples and crlterla for lnterventlon discussed, although developed with 
speclflc reference to reactor accidents, apply equally veil to actlvltles and 
possible accidents at other nuclear facllltles 

This report develops and completes the concepts studled In the 1989 
report It 1s not Intended to be taken as deflnltlve gwdance, but rather as a 
contrlbutlon to the InternatIonal debate for the unprovement and harmonlzatlon 
of natlonal and InternatIonal crlterla for the protectlon of the public In the 
event of a nuclear accldent 

(It 1s recalled that a study on the Development and Earmonlzatlon of 
Intervention Levels natlonally and InternatIonally has been publlshed In 
Nuclear Lav Bulletln No 45 ) 

l IAEA 

The Regulatory Process for the Decommlssloning of Nuclear Facllltles, IAEA 
Safety Series No 105, Vienna, 1990, 23 pages 

The obJectlve of this publlcatlon 1s to provide general guidance to IAEA 
Member States for regulating the decommlsslonlng of nuclear facllltles wthxn 
the establlshed nuclear regulatory framevork The Gude describes m general 
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terms the procedures for decommlsslonlng nuclear facllltles and the 
conslderatlons to be applied in rhe development of decommlsslonlng regulations 
and guides It also delineates the responslbllltles of the regulatory 
authorltles and licensees In the procedures 

The provIsIons of this Guide are Intended to apply fo all facllltles in 
the nuclear fuel cycle and large lndustrlal lnstallatlons using long lived 
radlonuclldes The Guide deals prunarlly vlth decommlsslonlng after planned 
shutdovn Host provIsIons, hovever, are also applicable fo decommlsslonlng 
after an abnormal event, once cleanup operations have been terminated 

The Annex to the Guide gives a model list of contents for a 
decommlsslonlng plan, together vlth an lllustratlon of the maln InterconnectIon 
betveen the licensees and the regulatory authorltles 

Community Radlatlon Frotectlon Leglslatlon [Doe X1-3539/90], Brussels, 1990, 
285 pages 

This publlcatlon of the European Communities contains all the texts of 
Community leglslatlon In the field of radlatlon protectlon In force at present 
The relevant provIsIons of the Euratom Treaty are reproduced together vlth the 
regulations, dlrectlves and declslons and recommendations adopted In 
lmplementatlon of those provIsIons Those Include, Inter alla, the basic 
safety standards for the health protectIon of the general public and vorkers 
against the dangers of xonlzlng radlatlon, the basic measures for the radlatlon 
protectlon of persons undergolng medlcal exaaunatlon or treatment, maximum 
permltted levels of radIoactIve contamlnatlon of foodstuffs followng a nuclear 
accident, Community arrangements for early exchange of InformatIon In the event 
of a radlologlcal emergency, efc 
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woclsba LRGIslATIoN : TEIBD PARTY LIABILITY 

Hany countries have adopted a special liability and insurance system for 
operators of nuclear installations as regards d-e caused by a nuclear 
incident This book describes the relevant international Conventions and 
studies the national legislation of the countries listed below using a standard 
framevork to facilitate research and comparison The national studies decribe 
the nature of the liability, the type of nuclear damage covered, and the 
conditions for taking out financial security and for coqensating victim. 
Where applicable, the studies are supplemented by inforwtion on the liability 
of operators of nuclear-powered ships. 

Countries covered 
Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, People’s Republic 
of China, Cxechoslovakia, Denmark, Finland, France, Federal Republic of 
Gerwty, Bungary, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, llexico, 
Netherlands, Norway, Philippines, Poland, Romania, South Africa, Spar”, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Tarvan, United Kingdom, United States, Yugoslavia 
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section 1 

a The provisions of this Act lay dorm those q easures vhich, pursuant to 
the Convention on Third Party Liability in the~Pield of Nuclear~I%nergy signed 
in Paris on 29th July 1960, the Supplementary Convention si8ua.d in Brussels on 
31st January 1963 and the Additional Protocols to those Conventions signed in 
Paris on 28th January 1964 and 16th November 1982, are left to the initiatives 
of each Contracting Party. 

section 2 

The provisions of this Act shall apply to any individuals or bodies 
corporate, public or private, operating a civil or military nuclear 
installation to vhich the Paris Convention applies, and vhich is regulated by 
the implementing Decrees made under Section 8 of Act No. 61-842 of 2nd August 
1961 on Air Pollution and Odours and amending the Act of 19th December 1917. 

In implementation of this Act, vhere several nuclear installations or a 
nuclear installation and any other installation vhere radioactive material is 
held have one operator and are located on the same site, they shall be treated 
as a single nuclear installation. 

0 
A Decree shall establish the procedure vhereby a carrier meeting the 

requirements set forth in Section 7 may, in agreement vith the operator of a 
nuclear installation, request that he be made liable under Section 4 in place 
of the operator. 

section 3 (Nepaled) 

section 4 

The maximus liability of the operator shall be 600 million francs per 
nuclear incident. 

* Unofficial translation by the Secretariat. 
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Bovever. the above amount may be reduced to 150 million francs per 
nuclear incident vbere only installations presenting a lover risk are operated 
on a given site. The cbaracteristies of such installations shall be determined 
by decree folloving the published opinion of the Interministerial Conittee for 
Large Nuclear Installatims- 

sectian 5 :.: 

Compensation in recess of the wtor’s If&&y shall be paid by tbs 
State under the conditiats and vithiu tk limfts spe&fid L tbz kussels 
Supplementary Conveatiouk 

In the case of installatiaw for othi thm pawwfCl -. vieth 
vho under the terms of the Brussels Conlratiolm veuld b baa emtitled to 
compensation if the installation were for peece&X uses skII be caqmsated by 
the State, provided that the total esrpcPrtfQlrfilrLll~taeead 
2 500 n illiti francs per incident- 0 

Ssctiem 6 

Operators shall inform the lav agent to the Treasury of all claims for 
coqsnsation. 

sectim 7 

Bach operator shall provide and maintain insurance or other financial 
security equal to the aYlunt of his liability for a single incident. Any 
financial security must ba approved by the Hinister for Economic Affairs and 
Finance. 

Upon the proposal of the Minister responsible for atomic energy. the 
Minister for Economic Affairs and Pinance may provide a State guarantee for 
operators of nuclear installations and such guarantee shall, pro tanto, take 
the place of insurance or other financial security. 

Insurers or any other persons vho have provided financial security shall 0 

be required to give at least tvo months vritten notice to the llinister 
responsible for atomic energy before suspending or cancelling the insurance or 
security. 

Sectiou 8 

If the victims of a nuclear incident are unable to recover compensation 
from the insurer, guarantor or operator, this shall be met in the last resort 
by the State, up to the limit set in Section 4 and vithout prejudice to the 
application of Section 5. 
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Section 9 

Subject to the provisions of Section 9-2, the maximum liability of the 
operator in case of transport of nuclear substances shall be 150 million francs 
per nuclear incident. 

Section 9-l 

In the case of transport of nuclear substances betveen the territory of 
the French Republic and that of a State in vhich the Brussels Supplementary 
Convention is not in force, the operator of the nuclear installation situated 
in the territory of the French Republic sending or receiving the said 
substances shall, in accordance vith the provisions of this Act, be liable for 
nuclear incidents occurring in the course of transport in the territory of the 
French Republic. 

Section 9-2 

It shall be a condition of the transport of nuclear substances in 
transit in the territory of the French Republic that the carrier provide proof 
of insurance or equivalent financial security to cover damage vhich may be 
caused by a nuclear incident in course of transport up to the amount 
established in Section 9 in the case of transport governed by the Paris 
Convention, and 1 500 million francs in other cases. 

Section 9-3 

In the case of international transport vhich is not covered by the Paris 
Convention, the carrier shall provide proof of the existence of financial 
security by furnishing a certificate from the insurer or any other person 
having provided the equivalent financial security, giving the name of the 
insurer or guarantor, his address, as veil as the amount, type and duration of 
the security. The certificate shall also designate the nuclear substances and 
the itinerary covered by the security. 

Where the international transport is covered by the Paris Convention, 
the certificate shall be established in accordance vith Article 4(c) of that 
Convention. 

A joint order by the Ninister responsible for atomic energy and the 
ginister responsible for transport shall establish model certificates. 

sectiou 10 

As regards bodily injuries, a Decree issued after a report from the 
Rinister responsible for atomic energy and the Rinister for Social Affairs ’ 
shall establish, having regard to the irradiation and the contamination 
received, and to the time elapsed before the disorder vas observed, a 
non-restrictive list of disorders that shall be presumed to have been caused by 
the incident, in the absence of proof to the contrary. 
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Section 11 

The provisional or final compensation actually paid to victims may not 
be recovered on account of the limits of liability and financial security 
provided for in Sections 4 and 5 above. 

sectiou 12 (Repealed) 

sectim 13 

If at the tiae of a nuclear incident it appears that the wimum sums 
available under this Act are likely to be insufficient to coapensate for the 
vhole of the damage sustained by the victias, a Decree aade in Council of 
Ilinisters and published not later than six months after the date of the 
incident shall recognise this exceptional situation and specify the manner in 
vhieh the sues referred to in Sections 4 and 5 above are to be disbursed. 0 

Such a Decree uy, inter alia, establish special control measures for 
the population in order to detect any such persons as may have sustained injury 

‘and. having regard to the insufficiency of the sums referred to in the previous 
paragraph and to the folloving order of priority, lay dorm rules for 
calculating the coapensation to vhich each victim is entitled for bodily injury 
or damage to property. 

In this event, the sums available under the present Act shall be 
allocated as follovs: 

a) priority &all be given to the compensation of bodily injuries, in 
-er to be determined by analogy vith the legislation concerning 
industrial accidents: 

b) any sues remaining after payment of the compensation aforesaid shall 
be allocated among the victims in proportion to any bodily injury 
left uncompensated and to daaage to property, assessed in accordance 
vith the principles of common lav. 

0 

section 14 

Any victims sustaining damage shall be entitled to bring direct action 
against the insurer of the operator liable or any other person vho has provided 
financial security. 

The person compensating the victims shall have the rights of recourse to 
vhich the operator is entitled by virtue of the Conventions referred to in 
Section 1 above. In this event, the State shall have priority in recovering 
such sums as it may have disbursed. 
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Section 15 

Claims for compensation must be brought vithin three years either of the 
date at vhich the person suffering damage has knovledge or from the date at 
vhich he ought reasonably to have knovn of both the damage and the operator 
liable; provided, hovever, that in no case may proceedings be instituted more 
than ten years after the incident. 

In the event of an incident occurring vithin the territory of the French 
Republic and being recognised by the Paris Convention as falling vithin the 
jurisdiction of a French court, the State shall likevise pay compensation for 
damage which, having manifested itself more than ten years after the incident, 
cannot be claimed. Even in this case, the sum total of the compensation 
warded, on vhatever basis, shall not exceed the maximum amount established by 
this Act. Claims for compensation must be brought against the State no more 
than five years after expiration of the ten-year period specified in the 
foregoing paragraph. 

Section 16 

This Act does not derogate from the rules established by the legislation 
concerning social insurance and compensation for industrial injuries and 
occupational diseases and by the legislation on these subjects special to 
various occupations, more particularly as concerns proceedings. 

Except in cases vhere the victim, having been employed by the operator 
at the time of the nuclear incident, has received compensation as for-an 
industrial accident proper or an occupational disease, proceedings shall be 
instituted against the operator, his insurance company or the persons providing 
financial security. 

Should a victim employed by the operator at the time the nuclear 
incident occurred receive compensation as for an industrial accident proper or 
an occupational disease, in respect of an incident caused by a person other 
than the operator or his agents and servants, the victim and the agency paying 

0 

him insurance benefits shall be entitled to use their right of recourse against 
the person causing the incident, to pursue the operator. 

Claims may be brought vithin the limits and subject to the conditions 
specified in Sections 4 and 5 above. 

Section 17 

In implementation of this Act, vhere the nuclear incident occurs in the 
territory of the French Republic or vhere, in implementation of the Paris 
Convention, a French court has jurisdiction, such jurisdiction shall lie only 
with the “Tribunal de Grande Instance de Paris”. 

Bovever , the Public Prosecutor and the exaaining magistrate of the court 
vithin vhose jurisdiction the nuclear incident occurred are empovered to take 
any emergency measures required. The records of proceedings are subsequently 
transferred to the “Tribunal de Grande Instance de Paris”. 
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In no case shall a criminal court in vhich proceedings may be instituted 
entertain a civil claim. 

Section 18 

1. 

II. 

Failure to comply vitb the obligation to have and maintain insurance 
or other fiwcial security as provided under Sections 7 and 9-2 
above, shall make the offender liable to imprisonment from tvo months 
to five years or to a fine of 100 000 to 1 000 000 francs or to both. 

Failure to furnish the certificate as provided under Section 9-3 
above, shall uake the offender liable to impriso-t from two months 
to one year or to a fine of 10 000 to 100 000 francs or to both. 

If it is officially noted in a report that the operator or the 
carrier canuot furnish proof of insurance or financial security as 
provided under Sections 7, 9-2 and 9-3 above, the competent a 

admiuistratin authority may suspend operation of the installation or 
performance of the transport until provision of the proof required. 

If operation of the installation or performauce of the transport has 
been suspendsd, the ewpetent administrative authority may tahe any 
measures to ansure the safety of persons and property at the expense 
of the operator or the carrier. 

sectim 19 

The provisions of the present Act override the special rules concerning 
the prescription of claims against the State, departments, local 
administrations and public bodies. 

Sectieu 20 

This Act shall apply to the overseas territories and to the 
“collectivit6 territoriale” of Rayotte. 0 

8ectim 21 (Repealed) 

8ectia 22 

Until publication in the Official Gazette of the PrenckRepublic of the 
Protocol to -d the Brussels Convention. done in Paris on 16th November 1982, 
or after expiry of that Convention or vithdraval therefrom by the Government of 
the Republic, the additional compensation by the State provided for in the 
first paragraph of Section 5 above shall apply, in the amount of 2 500 million 
francs, only in respect of damage suffered in the territory of the French 
Republic. 



Section 23 

The vhole of the provisions of the present Act shall cease to have 
effect upon termination of the Paris Convention, whether by vithdraval or by 
expiration. 

Bectia 24 (Nepal41 
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